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The ARIEL
BEING THE YEAR BOOK OF
LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY
APPLETON, WISCONSIN

All hail! On curled clouds I come
To answer thy best pleasure;
To thy strong bidding,
Ariel and all his quality.
"T H E TE MPE S T "

PUBLISHED FOR THE JUNIOR CLASS
BY THE ARIEL BOARD
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND NINE

'

1 0 4293

Dedication
To the one to whom we owe
our college, our college days,
that which we are and all we
hope to be, to our founder,

A mos Lawrence
In all reverence and gratitude,
the Class of 1909
would dedicate this book.

The Great Gift

This

age might lw calh•d th• Golden .Age of Philanthrop)'. Never in history ha: greater wealth aggregated to individuals, hut also, ne,·ei· has wealth hecn
so freely given to the nt'eds of man, as today. Countless libraries sprung from thl• gene rous brain of one
are doing their inestimable work in our small cities
and towns. Hundreds of collegiate institutions, the
usefulness of which was hampered b,Y lack of means, have b een strengthened by generous endowment and made adequate to their mission.
And yet it might be questioned. as a matter of comparative
interest,
whether onr givi ng of today can measure up to that of yesterday.
Seventy-five years ago a million was a MILLION, somet hin g spoken of in
bated breath, almost a fairy tale. There were few individual fortunes.
Higher education was limited to the two or three New England colleges,
prod ucc1·s of grea t ness
l'Vl'll then. hut strorrgly loca I i II ton e a nd ma nage
ment. Although the pioneer had nrnislwd in thl' .:\liddle West and people
t'Hl led the country settled: though the arts of peace had come into their
heritage, mid the hum of manufacture
mingled
with the roar of the
rapids; the ambitious youth of th e time was obliged, if he desired more
knowledge than the grammar school and academy conld offer, to betake
himself fr·orn his natural environment to another.
'l'he need of higher
ed uca t ion was not unfeld. The churches recogn ized i t first. but t hey
were powerless to remedy the need, for· t hey were alms seekers, not
givers.
That a man of Amos Lawrence's wealth ( his was a fortune in
those days) a man of his generous heart and cultured brain, should
giveof hiR plenty to the needs of his State. his town, to the school of
his c·hildhood. and of his children, is not surprising; hnt that. this New
Englander should establish the first school of higher education in what
was then the "wilderness of Wisconsin;" this is a matter fo,· "·011dp1·
and generous
admiration.
What were the mot ives for this act
of
charity? The answer lies in another quest io11: WHat manner
of man
was this giver?
Amos Lawrence was a man of his tin1e and ye of more than
his time.
IT e was an "inhabitant of that ra re thin atmosphere," the
future. Ile read the futui·e from the past and calmly followed the
dictates of . tha t rending. care less of the verdict of "foolish" · and
"visionary'
with which men of the time crowned his scheme of
western education.
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He was a liberal man in an age of narrowness. a broad churchman
in an age of C'lm;e theoloirical clistinc-tions. An Episcopalian, he gave
his wealth into the care of another creed because this erred. from its
prenliat· eireumstanet>s. was the 0111~· one titted to fornnilak aud l,!O\·e1·n
hi~ conception.
Vai·ions motin•s <'nter i11to elrnl'it.v. Thrl'<' is that brand which
is mcr·pl;v a c·le,·er. suhtlP form of nclvertist>ml'nt: rnoney spent to gain
monr.v. Thrre is that ki11d whiC'h spl'ing-s from t>g'Otism: 111011<'_\' giY<'II
1o wi11 pn1ise. But thl't'r is anotlwr t"lnss of C'ltarit.,·- that rharit~· horn
of larg-1•ne:-;s of soul ancl dL·pth of hrni11 that g-iYL'S hec•ause folio"· mrn
11eecl. 'l'o this C'lass the c·hal'ity of Amos Lawrence lwlong-s.
And yrt Lawrence University rnig-ht Iran' bre11 fo11ndt•tl hy a11r
11rnn of wealth and for ,1ny motive. Cel'tainl~·. Hut it is not for 1he
gift itself that "·c· so Jov<' and honol' our fo1111dp1·. Enn•l'son sa,Ys. '"J'hr
only true g·ift is one's self!'' Amos Lawrence g,l\·e himsrlf. Out of
his large' son] and his cleptlt of thought: out of his breadth and tolerancr:
ont oC his lo\'l' for· his kind: was 01,r sehool horn. ·wplJ is it C'allPd
after him, for it is horn of his blood and bred of his hone in wry
truth.

At Appleton, Wisconsin, is a University
•
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l 49
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1858
1859
1860
1865
1866

1 6
1 70
1877

1879
1880
1881

1883
1884
1 85
1886
1889

1891

1 92
1893.

Charter of Lawrence Iustit ute.
President, Wm. Sampson.
Museum begun.
Sale of 1.000 scholarships at $50 each.
Beginning of the library.
Beginning of Lawrence University
Philathean Literary Society.
Phoenix Literary Society.
Athena Literary Society.
President,Russel Zelotes Mason.
Ilon. Lee Clafiin donor of $10.000.
Lewis Prize estab lished.
President, Geo. McKendree Steele.
President's Prize established.
l fniver. ity Prize established.
Collegian published.
Lawrean Literary Society.
Brooks Prize esta blished.
Olin A. Curtis won first place 111 the
i II terstatt e oratorical contest.
President,
Elias De Witt Huntley.
W ed nesday even ing prayer meeti ngs be gun.
President's house built
Y. 1\1. C. A. established.
President,Bradford Paul Raymond.
M iss Huntington. Preceptress.
Y. W. C. A. established.
I. N. Paine. donor of $50,000.
Tichenor Prize established.
President, Charles W. Gallagher.
Ormsby Hall.
Hand Book.
Jones' Scholarship.
Mrs. Ormsby donor of $25,000.
Wm. Brown donor of $10,000.
Bureau of Information.
Conchologicl cabinet of Dr. Brown purchased.
Underwood Observatory.
]lick 's Prize establis hed.
Columbian issued.
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1894
1895
1897

1898

1900

1901
1902

1903

1904

1905

President, Plantz.
Peruvian antiquities contributed by Hon. J. Hicks.
High School Prize estali shed.
The Messenger published.
First Ariel.
Theta Phi organized.
Stephenson Ila ll of Science.
McNaughton Prize established.
Peabody Prize established.
Athletic ground purchased
Demosthenea 11 Litera ry Soc iet y.
Wm. S . Wescott won first place in inter-State
ora torical.
Lawrence B11Jlctin.
Alexander Gymnasium
Annex purchased.
Jones Library.
Kappa Upsilon organized.
Beta Sigma Phi organized.
Heating· Plant built.
Alpha Gamma Phi organized.
Theta Gamma
Delta organized.
Delta Iota organized.
Dr. Lummis' class room refurnished.
Zeta Omega Phi organized.
English Litera ture room furn ished.
I I istory Room furnished.
Carnegie Library.

11. S. Declamatory Prize.
A Iumn i Record.

1906

1907

Class of 09 entered.
Chemistry club.
Miss Carter, Dean of Women.
Ormsby llall enlarged.
Music llall purchased.
Euphronia Literary
Society.
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FOREWORD
We cannot offer you a feast
Of beauty and of knowledge,
But in our pages is at least
A little of "the College,"
And if within this book you see
Sufficient food for pleasure,
Our weary hearts rejoiced will be
Beyond all mark or measure.

The University Calendar
]908.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

1,5
15, 16
l6
20

Nov.

25-30

Dec.

23

Examinations
for A,lmission, Tucsda.v, 9 a. m.
Registra tion Days, Tuesday, Wed nesday.
First Semester begins, Chapel, Wednesday, 4 p. rn.
University Sermon, 3 p. m., and second Sunday of
each month thereafter.
Thanksgiving recess beg ins, Wednesday, 4 p. 111 . ancl
ends Monday 12:00 m.
('bristmas recess begins, , \'c,lnes,la,v, 12:00 rn.

1909 .
.Tan.
Jan.

6

26, 27, 28, 31

Feb.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Marth
March
May
June

8,

9,

1
2
2
22
16
23
30
10, 13

.June
,Tune
June
June

10

.June
,Tune
June
June

12
13

.Tune

14

,Tune

15

,Tune
June
,Tune

16
16
16

11

12
12

14

14

Christmas recess ends, Wednesday,1 2:00 m.
Final Examinations, First
Semester, Werlnesday,
T hursday, J<'r iclay, l\fontlay.
First Semester ends, Tuesday.
Registration Day, Tuesday, Wednesday.
Second Semester begins, Chapel, Wednesday, 4 p. 111.
Washington's Birthday, a holiday, Friday.
Spr ing recess beg ins, \Verlnesday, 12 m.
Spr ing r ecess ends, Wecl11csdr1y, 12 rn.
Memor ia l Day, a holiday, Thursday.
Examinations, Second Semester, Wednesclay,
Final
'l'hursday, Frillay, Monday.
Junior Orator ical Contest, Frida,v, 8 p. 111 •
Academy Graduation Exercises, Saturday, 8 p. m.
Commencement Love Feast, Sunday, 9:30 a. m.
Address before tbe Religious Societies, Sun,Lay, 10:30
a. 111.
Baccalaureate Sermon, Sunday 8 p. m .
Class Day, Monday.
President's Prize Contest, Monday.
Joint Meeting of the Board of Trustees ancl Visitors,
Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Commencement of the Departments of Expression and
Music, Tuesday 8 p. m.
Reunions of the Literary So ·ieties and the Alumni
Association, Wednesday.
Commencement, Thursday, 10:30 a . m.
Commencement Banquet, Thursday, 1:30 p. m.
President's Reception, Thursday, 8 p. m.
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Lawrence University
JOINT BOARD OF TRUSTEES AND VISITORS .
L. M. ALEXANDER .. . .....................
H ON. NATHAN C. G l FFIN, A. M ...... . ......
GEORGE F. PEABODY .......... .. ........ . .
DR. JAMES S. REEVE ..... . ................
JAMES A. WOOD, Ph. B .... . ........ . ......
REV. A. L. TULL,........... _... . ...........

President
l•'irst Vice-Prnsidcnt.
Setond Viee-Presideut.
Sc<·rctary.
Treas., Appleton, Wis.
Field Sec 'y Madison, Wis.

TRUSTEES.
SAMU EL PLANTZ, Ph . D., LL. IJ., I•:x-officio, Appleton.
Term Expires 1908.
Wauwautosa.
.A ..J. R l CH,
Milwaukee.
L. M. ALEXANDER,
Fond du Lac.
HON. NATIIAN C. GIFFIN, A. B.,
GEORG 1;; F. PEABODY,
Appleton.
Mar inette.
HON. ISAAC STEPHENSON,
Appleton.
JAMES
S. REEVE, A. M., M. D.,
EDWA RD EDMONDS, A. M.,
Appleton.
Oshkosb .
HON. EMMET R HICKS, A. M.,
Menasha.
GEORGE A. WHITING,
CHARLES R. SMITH, A. B.,
Menasha.
Tern1 l~xpires 1909.
.JAMES A. WOOD, Ph. B.,
HERBERT E. Ml LES A. M.,
HON. THEOBALD OT.JEl',", A. M.,
GEORGE FRANCIS STEELE, , \A
. M.
. JOHN IL VAN DYKE
GEORGE W. JONES,
*HON. W. JL MYLREA, A. B.,
WI LLlAM GILB ERT,
GEORGE BALDWIN, Jr., Ph. B.,
ALBERT CRAFT MCCOMBE, M . S.,
'l'e r m l<'Jxp ir<'S 1910.
REV. Ill.:NRY COLMAN, A. M., D. I).,
H. P. MAG ILL,
REV . .JOHN S. DAVlS, D. D.
*LYMAN J. NASH, A. M.,
JTOUN MCNAUGHTON,
HON. W I LLIAM IL. HATTEN,
FRANK C. SHATTUCK, A. B.,
J. E. HAMILTON,
LAMAR SEXSMITH,
RT. REV. R. H. WELLER,
*Alumni Trustee
VISITORS.
Term Expires J 908.
REV.
REV.
RE:V.
REV.

Appleton .
Racine.
Milwaukee.
Port Edwards.
Milwaukee .
Appleton.
Wausau .
Neenah.
Appleton.
Oshkosh.
Milwaukee..
Chicago, JI!.
Milwaukee.
Manitowoc.
Appleton .
New London.
Neenah.
Two Riv rs.
Wausau .
Fond du Lac.

Racine.

REV.

WI LLIAM ROLLINS, D. D.,
F. W. STRA W,
WILLIAM ROWE,
WILLIAM
HOOTON,
'l' erm Expires 1909.
E. C. DJ XON, .\ . M.,
W. R. IRISH,
W ILL IAM LARSON,
W. W. STEVENS, B. D.,

Monroe.
Baraboo.
Green Bay.
Kenosha.·

REV.
REV .
REV.
REV.

'l'crm Expire~ 1910.
I". E. BA UCHOP,
.r. E. KUNDERT,
PERRY MILLER,
D. D.,
F. A. PEASE,

P lattville.
Reedsburg.
Appleton .
Oshkosh .

R EV.
REV.
REV.

Ea n Cla ire.

Baraboo.
Waupun .

Standing Committee
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE .
REV. SAMUEL PLANTZ Ph. D... LL. D.,
GEORG E I•'. PEABODY,
GEORGE W . O
J NES,
JAMES WOOD, Ph. B.,
J AMES S. RE EV I,, A M., M., D.,
.JOII N MCNAUGHTON,
REV. PERR Y MILLA R D. D.,
HON. W. 11 . HATTEN,
GEORGE BALDWIN, .Jr., Ph. B.
ENDOWMENTS AND FINANCE .
E. A. EDMONDS, A. l\L,
W. LARSON,

A. <'.

MCCOMB,
.I. II. VAN DYKE,
L. M. ALEXANDER,
\\'. ll. MYLREA, A. B.,
G EORG E W . .JO NES
LAMAR SEXSMITH,
R E V F. :.r. [L\ I G HT, A. M.,
.10 HN MCNA UGHTON,
CHARLES
R. SMITH,
A. B.,

WM. GLLBERT,
L.. . J. NASH, A. M.,
I SAAC STEPH ENSON,
H. E. MILES
A. M.,
,I E. If AMI LTON,
G EORGE
F. STEELE,

GEORGE

A.

A. M.,
WHITING.

FACULTY AND DEGREES.
T 11 EO OTJ EN, A. M.
REV.
W. W. STEVENS,
W. 11. II ATT E N,
REV. 1.;. ('. DIXON,
REV. II. COLMAN, D. D.,

N. ('. GRIFFIN,
JAMES

A. M.,

REV. .J . S. DA VIS, D. D ..
REV. W.
R. IRISH,
RT. REV.R. II . WELLER, D .

WOOD, Ph. B.

SAMU EL PL.\ NTZ, l'h. D.,
REV. PERRY MILLAR, D. D.,

D.

NOMINATING.
R EV. lf. COLEMAN, D. D.,
N. C.

G I FFIN,

w.

A. M.

1I. HATTEN,

INVESTMENTS.
JOHN MCNAUGHTON,

GEORGE W. ,JONES,

.I AM ES A. W OOD, Ph. B.

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS.
REV. T. \\'. NORTH,. .\. M.,
GEORGE F. PEABODY,
E. R. HIC KS, A. M.,
I·'. C. S I ATTUCK,
.\ . B ..

RE v. ,or. ROWE,

REV. W. G .• JONES,

A . J. Rl CH

LIBRARY.
II. P. MCGILL,
REV . F \\', STRAW,
GEORGE BALDWIN, JR. Ph. B.,
JAMES
S. REEVE, M. D...
RE V. WM. HOOTON.
AUDITING.
JOHN

MCNAUGHTON,
GEORGE

BALDWIN,
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GEORGE
.Jr., Ph. B.

W. JONES.

Main Hall, An Appreciation

W EARE,

all of us. wont to accept a beautiful building
aesthetic satisfaction. unconscious of any
deeper relation between it an I onr ·elves. We readily
admit the enobling influence of a great llovel or poem
yet are loath to admit the same influence in architecture.
The dt•eper appreC'iatio11 of art rests on the
1·ccog·nitiou of tlw paradoxical fal't that life imitates
art. Although this is not a ge11erally acceptl.'d theor,v now-a-cb1ys. it is
a very old one. The (lrprks bl'lievl'd it implicitly. '!'hey surrounded the
birth and uphring-ing of their children by their best of Phidias and
Praxiteles. l~or they felt the i1111ate relation hetwcen ugline s and sin,
between beauty and goodness, as perhaps no lllodem of our clay has
clone saYe Oscar Wilde, that brilliant Sophist who so ably clemonstrnted
this imitative instinct of life.
'l'o me Main llall is tlw embocliml'nt of an ideal. I think no
student ever spent four years going and coming from thi. building.
without being influenced. rither consciously or unc·onsciously for the
better. by its brauty. Bctten'cl not mercJ_,., in the ability to aesthetically
appreciate. hut in fineness and p11rcness of personal aim ancl moral effort.
This influence is larg-el,v unconscious. '!'here arc many stnclents who
are snrprised at the venliet of the architects of today upon this old
building, but fo1·tm1ately we do not need to he told that the buildini:r
is "a wonderful survival of the classic in an age of no style at all;"
"that it is a masterpiece of •onception;" "the most beautiftll building
in Wisconsin," to appreC'iate Main Hall.
When our eyes turn to it again and again, when we look for its
silver dome from afar with the expecta11cy of pleasure in the sight
we have admitted its beauty, as fully as any oC its artistic critics have
done. And yet is i11t('l'L'sting to analyzL' its al'tistry ancl rralizr
that the three rssentials of VitruYius stability. 111 ility a11cl bem1ty arr
rnshrined withi II its fo111· walls. Stahil ity ·!
Did ~'on ever pass the
earnpns 011 a wintry night of storm and wat<·h the v:H!'lll' immensit~·
hurtle np throngh tlw swirling C'loucls of snow above. Ftilit.,.,'! Did yon
ever think how fitting its sombt·e quiet is for acaclernic lahor 1 BPanty ?
It is heantifnl at all tirnrs: in the spring. clad in its g-1·een coverin£ of
vines, as with a eloak of youth: in the summer, when it srems a dark
µ-reen oasis in a wor ld of heat: in tlw fall when its wa lls are tapL'stried
w i1h scarll.'t a ncl g·old, and ill wi nll'r. when it takes the vei I of mist and
snow. the very whitcnrss of pmity and truth. 1\[ost beautiful of all.
pe l'haps. in the moonlight- then every line is softened. tl10 harshness
vanishes, the hard stone of cla~·timc becomes the fabric of a dream that
seems too delicate to endnre.
Y rt in all these phases of appearance it 11ever lose. its academic
dignity; its air of largL' conservatism. It is always "The School." New
and larger huildings may rise• around it. hut Old Main is not to he <lwarfed
by size or costliness. It will stand supremely apart even as now in
its simple snfficieuc·~' the s011l of Lawrence l'm hoclie<l in an artist 's
drParn. Its arch i1 eet "bui lclccl better than he knew," for into the stone
he put the ideal and mixed into its mortar the Spirit of 'l'ruth.
as a mere
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DR. PLANTZ

\

President Samuel Plantz, Ph.D., D. D., LL. D.
Samuel Plantz was born .June 13th, 1859, at Gloversville, New York.
His earlier ed11eation was received at Milton
College. In 1880 be was
graduated from Lawrence l niversity with the degree of B. A. In 1883
he received the degree of S. 'J'. B. from the l·k hool of Theology of Boston
l University, and in 1886 the degree of Ph. D. from the School of All
Sciences of Boston l University, Albion College in 1894 conferred npon
him the degree of D. D .. and in 1905 Baker University grnnted him the
degree of LL. D.
In 1894 he was cal led 1o the presidency of La wren ce CJ n iversity,
11 position whi<'h hp lrns filled \\'ith hoJJor lo 11i111spJf, nncl inc·rN1sing prospt'r·it:v 1o the ini,;li111tio11.
Dr. Plantz is ii memlwr of the Victoria Institute London, and of the
Wisconsin Academy
of Science, Arts, and Letters. He wns one of the
organizers of 1the Epwort h League of' the Met hod ist Episcopal Church.
He has srn·Pd ns a mrmher of Ow General Conference of the M. E.
Church,
and of its Commission fo1· the Consolidation of Benevolences.
He is the Wisconsin
State ( Chairman of the Religious Association of
America. 111 1!)0:> Ill' wni,; appointed as a lrni,;I<'(' of tlw ten million dollar
fond r et•ent ly t>s1 a hi ii,;l:ed by :\Ir. Andrew Carnegie for the pensioning
of l'C'tin'cl co ll eg'l' p1'ol°P8SOl'8. The hoard of tr·ni,;tl'es of this food includes
t W<·n1y-fi ve d iNt i11 g-11 ish Pd ed IIC'ators, nca rly all of 1hem C'ollcg-e pre. ·ic.lents.
Dl'. Pl11111~ has hprn n frpqnPnt <·onlr·ilHrlor to 1wriodieali,;, with
both art iclr:s and Pd itol'ia I wol'k. 11 C' i,; tlw a 11tho1· o I' the hook on "The
Church and the Social
Problem." The new edit ion of Hasting's
"Dictionaryof the Bible' ' contains an extensive article by Dr. Plantz
on "Vicarious Sacrifice. · · He has also donl' L'Xtt•nsi vr work on the
lert m·c platform and in tlw p11lpit.
In Dr. PJnnlz l,awl'L'lll'l' l ' niver·sit.r has a lrader who romrnand.
the conti 1111(' d ,Hl111irnl ion, tonticlern·e and high r egard of both the
students and cilizenN ol' .Appleton.
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CHARLES WAT ON TREAT.
<T>~®; cJ>BK
Vire president, was · graduated from Routhern Illinois Normal University in 18 4. Received the degree
of Pb. B. in 1 90 and degree of A. M. in 1893 from
DePauw University. Graduate student in Lick Observatory, Un iv ers ity of Californi a during tho summe1· of
1891; in Leland Stanford, Jr. University during the
summer of 1893; in Chicago l niversity during the
summer of 1895 anll 1897. Professor of ~atural
ScicDce in Napa ('ollegc, 1890-9.J.. Philctus Sawyer
Professor of Physics in Lawrence
niversity since
1 94.
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EMANUAL

GERECHTER

Rabbi, received a ,·lassi,·al edn('ation in Gy111nasi11111
at Lissa, Germany.
Took a t heologil'al c·o111·Rl' at
Brcslan. Prca<"lwtl in Ger111any in 1865 and 1860.
Rabhi at :New York, at Detroit, Mich., an<l at Grand
l{apids, l\[ic·h., from 18!ii'i to 1880.
I>rofrssor of
<:nman in thc <'entral High 8rhool and in Ladie~ '
B:11·011 Rcrnina1·y at Grnnd Rapi,ls from 1.'l7-J. to 18'!0.
Ralihi at ?lfilwauk<>e fi-0111 I.SRO to 189:!. Rabbi at
Zion Temple,
Appleton, 1892.
P,·ofrssor of Hebrew
and German
i11 Lawrence University since
189 l.

ELLSWORTH DA VID WRIG HT

(l)BK
"\\'as gratluntrd from Cornell Univl'rsity in 1887.
Hreeive,l ,legl'(_
' e of Ph. D. from Cornell in 189 L
'l'earher of GrPl'k and f,atin .in tbc Uasc·adilla 8,•hool,
a11(l ('atnlogul'r in ('OJ'nplJ University Library fro111
1887 to 1890. Fellow in Latin at Cornell, 1892- '9R.
<:rndnafr student in C:n•ck and Latin at Leipzig anti
Brrlin Univc1·sities, antl in C11·eeee from 189-! to 189G.
l 1rntruc-tor in Clt·epk al ('ornell in 18!>7.
Hiram .\ .
.Jones Profossor of LH tin, l,a nguagc and Li tern tnrr i 11
LawrPnte l'ni\'ersity siHN' 1 98.

FREEMAN
ALFRED HAVIGHORST,
A. M., , '. 'I'. B., D. G.
Ormsby Memorial Professor of History, A. B.,
Iowa W esleyan Un iversi t~·. l.'S ~); A. M., ibid; S. '£.
B., Boston l nivc1·sily 18!1.J; ('hnir of Greek aud
(:('1·11111 n Missomi \\'ps]<'yan l'ollrgP, J 889·91; G raduale
sh1dr11t in History and E<·onomil's, T'nivE'l'sity of BPrJin, C:Pnnany, 18~):{-~);,; Pastorate l\L E. <·hun•h, C'arli11 villr, Ill., 18!>5-9G; Pastoratc First l\L E. church,
RpringfieJd, Ill., J89G -'9 7; Chair o.f Hist01·,y and Political
Hc·icncr, Lawrcn<·<' 1T11ivt•1·sity, l8fl7 . J90.i; Pastorntc,
Lincoln, lll., 1905-07. Present poBition ince 1907.
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.JOHN H ERBERT FARLEY,

A. l\L

Prnfessor of Philosophy Ph. B .. Lawrenee University, l8!Jli; (,radunte student, ihitl., J89i -98; A. l\l.
ihid., 1898; Gra,lu:itc studPnt in Philosoph,I', lfarvnrd
LTnivernity, 18!18-9 D; l·'C'llow in Philosophy, llarnml
LTniv0rsit.v, 1899-1900. Prrsent po ition sime 1901.

LEWIS

ADDISON

YOUTZ

<l>K',),
'\\'as g1·:1dnat0d f'1·nrn Rimpson College' in IHDO.
H('1·eivc1l rlcg-rt'PS of Ph. l\I. iu 1893, ,,nd M. H. in
J!lU:? frnrn 1:-ii111pso11 'oll<'gP. Stltdent nt TT a rnud l l 11i Vl'l'sit_y in su111111t•1· of l8H3. Hceeived dl'grcc of l'h.
D. ft-0111 l'olnrnl>iu llnivrrnity in 1902. Assol'htfr Pro frsso1· of Nni.uml fkil"1H·e iu Simpson ()ollegc, in 189:l1899. Profrssor of .1\atural S~ienc·e in 1\fontam1 iV0slpyan llniversit,v in 1899 nntl 1900. S('hol,1r at Colt1111hia Unive1·sity from HlOO to l!JU:2. Hohert :McMilJau
1~rof1•ssu1· of ('lt c 111isl1y i11 L:.iwrenC" e University si111·c

190~.

EMMA

KATE

CORKHILL

JlB<P
'\V,rn gra,luntcd t'rorn

Iowa '\Vcsleyan Univcrnil)' i11
R~t·Pi vccl d<'gT<'C o.f A. :i\1. from I ,lwa \V csleyan
L111ivprnit.,·, and clPgn•t• of Ph. D. frorn Boston LT11iv01·sit)' in li-l!l::_ 1-'ror,•xsor of l~uglish LitC'n1t11rc at
Himpson Collrgc ft-0111 JS9li to 190~. Ht11d011t a.t th0
Ll n ivl'rsit.v of 1,;,1 in h111·gh ti tni ng- the year of 190i5-0G.
Edwards Alexander Professor of ·English Literature i11
l,a 11·rc11l'e l )nivcrsily Hiut·P 1!10~.
188!).
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WILLIAM

JOSHUA BRINCKLEY

Was gra,luat!'d fro111 Halina ;-,/orntal ('ollpgp in l.<;8.i
and from I)(' l'auw l'ni\'l'l'Hity in l'lHI, fro111 "·hi,·h
s,·hool hp l'P<·Pin'd thP d<'gl'!' P of ,\. l\J. i11 18H+. 111
18H7 hp was g·i ,·pn th<• honor:try degTC'P of Ph. ll. b.,·
.\11sti11 ('oll<'g<'.
l'rnfrsso1· of Xaturnl Hei!'ne1• in
11:t,Ywood ('olll'giatl' ln 8titufl' from 188., to l'lH'l. l'n,f'Pssor in .'u1sti11 ('olll•g1• f'rnm 1801 to l!lO:l. Profrsso,·
of Biology in L:11\' l' Pll<'l' l ' ni\'!•rnity sinee mu;{.

JUDSON

GEORGE

ROSEBUSH

\\'as grnduafrd from .\lfn•d llni\'(•rsit.v in 19011,
1'1·0111 whieh s,·hool h1• 1·1•,·Pi\'l'd (h<' dl'gl'<'l' of .\. l\1.
in !!IOI. H,·holar in 1'oliti1·al k,·il'n1·P at 1' niversit.,· of
l',•nnsylvania iu lfl00-01.
J,'p JJow in E1·ono111i,·ss at
('m·npll llnivt•rsily in HlOl -0'.Z, a11d at l'ni\'ersit)· of
\\'iK(' ()IISill i II rno:?-0:-l.
l'rnf'('SSOL' in !·>0110111 i(·H :111<1
PuJjti<·ul Ht·ien,·l' i11 Law1·t llt'l' l I 11ivl\rf-;ity si11<·t HJO~.
1

1

\\'as grnduatl'd f'rn111 .\n1it,Y <'oll(•g·<' in IX!l ,'l. H,,.
1·l'i\'Pd t!Pgn'l' of H. 'I'. H. f'rn111 <:arrPt Hihli,·:tl I 11sti ·
Int!' in I!llll. and d1•gT<'<' of' .\ . .\J. from Xor(h\\·1·sl(•1·n
l'11i\'l•rnitv in l!lil:{.
l11strut'lo1· in th1• .\ ,·adP111y of'
:S:orlltwl'StNn l ' niv!'rsitv in l!lOil -01. .\ding l'rofps,01·
of .\lath01n:1ti,·s and llin•dor of th1' (' ndp1·wood Oh
St' l'Vfltor.v in L :1w1P1H·t
l ~11ivPl'8it.,· sint·f! 100--l-. HL e
rl'lar,v of tlH' fanilt,v sitH·l' J!l0.3.
1
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1

WILSON

S. NAYLOR

, •Vas gracluate,l from Washbmn College in 1890.
Received degree of S. T. B. from Boston Univorsil;,1·
School of Theology in 1893, aml dogr eo of D. D. from
Salina ·wesloyan University .in 18fJ£i. G radna te
stmlent at New York University an,L Dn•w 'l'heologi •al
Seminary in 190] -02. Travel an<l histol"ical Atutly in
Europe and Asia in 1895-90 anJ in summers of 1900
an,l 1902. Tour of Afrit·a anil rese,u·eh study of
the Afrieai, pl•ople, reJigio11 ani"l eustoms, from 190:!
to 190.J.. Edgar Martel Beach Professor of Biblical
Literature in Lawrnnce University sinc·e 1904.

ALBERT AUGUSTUS TREVER, A. B., 8.

'r.

B.

George M. Steele, Professor of Grnek Language and
Literature, Ph. B., Lawrence University, 1896; A. B.,
Boston University, 1900; S. T. B., Boston University
School of Theology, moo; 'l'eacher Shawano High
School, 1897; rustrnctor Heb1·ew and Biblical Liton1·
ture, Do Panw University, 1900-'02; .Jacob Sleeper Fel, low from Bosto11 Unive1·sity School of 'l'heology in the
Universities of llalle and Berlin, Germany HW2 - '03;
Graduate slu1le11t, University of Chicago, (Summers),
1905, 1906, 1907. Present position since 1905.

MAY ESTHER

CARTER

WaR grn,luate(l from Ohio vVcsleynu University in
1892 with the degree of B. L. W'a s Preceplress an(l
Teacher of Literature in West Virginia Wesleyan
University from 1895 to 1901. 'l'ravel ell anl1 stmliell
abroa.<1 in 1902. Lady Principal and Profe. or of
Literatme i 11 French-AmeTican College in 1903. Preceptress an,1 Principal uf English De1mrtrne11t of 'L'roy
. Confereuce . AtaLlemy in 1904.. Year Hl05 wns spe nt
in study at University of Edinburgh. Dean of Wom en
and Associate Professor of Literature in Lawre nce
UniveTsity since 1905.
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OTHO PEARRE FAIRFIELD
Professor of Rhetorie. \Ya s grnrlnaterl from Union
Christian Co ll ege in 1886. l nHtrnrtor in English in
tht' same institution until 1892. Pi·iuripal of ('larindn
Institute from l 92 to ] 0:3.
Gnttl11ate stu,lcnt at
C'hicago University in 1895 and 180G, and rceonuncnded
b.Y Presi<lPnt Harp<'r to his prPscnt position; Professor
of English and 1,atin in Alfn•d l nivcrsitt. L<·clnr<'r
on Greek all(] ltaliaH Art in the :New York Htatt>
t,k hool of Ceramics si nt·c J!lU.i.

* Professor of C: eology.

MARGARET LEWIS BAILY
\\'as graduatC'd from ( 'on1cll Univcrsit~, in HHJ3
with tht' d<•gree of A. B.
J n H)()3-0-! she was a
student in Leipzig.
Gnt<luate in Physital Culture,
Poss<• (;ymnasium, Hoston, HlO(i. ·1nstructor in GerIlla n aml l~n glish and Din•(·tor in Physical C.:ultmc for
wonwn in ],awreu1·\• l l nivcrsity since 1906.

EMILY IL GREENMAN
\\'ns graduated fron, Northwest<'rn Univernit,v in
l!lO~. Graduate student, Northwestern l l nivf'l'Hil.v
l!l0+ -0,3. Instru<'tor in J<'ront'I,, Northwestern l l niversit.,·, 1903 -0-1. rnstrudor in Frrnch an,] Latin in the
Bra,lley Pol,rtel'hni<· In stitute, 1005-0G. I nstnwtor in
French and Latin in Lawrenl'' l'niversity sinl'e HlOG.

• Y:u·am·.v wil be filled before Fall i:lemcsler.
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JOHN SEAMAN GARNS
\\'a gn1tluntC',l from thC' Drak, Sdl()ol of Orator.,·
in 1898. \\'as l11str11dor in Unttnn· in Drakt• l'nivC'r·
sit~· in 1~98.\Hl . lnstn,r-tor in Pnhlit Speaking i11 tlw
Y. l\f. ('. A's of Nt. l'nu l and ~'linneapolis. Attl'l1<iP<l
l'nivernit.v of Min,wsota f'rum 1899 tn IHO:l. 1\'as
gnulnatrd from the Bosto11 St·hool of Expression in
190+. The ~·C'n1· Hlll J.-()ij w,is spent in Lye1'un1 wn1·k .
\\',is instructor in Boston i:-khool nf 1<:xprcss ion timing
Hl0,3.
lnstrndor in Pu h lit• Speaki ng i n L;Lwren,·o
Uni vcrni ty s i 11<·c F\,J 1. 1, l!ltlli.

('ornplctc,l the i\'C'b1·,1skc1 [T11ivernit~- ('onrnc of
I'h.vsie.i I l~d uc·at ion in 1 \lO+ .
Phys.ic·,i I J)i rt>do1· in
Su111111c1· St· hool at the :'frh r aska. llnivcrsit.Y in 191),L
Di1cdor of At h let ies i n the Lin,·oln A(';tdcmy in H)l) .f.
0'5. Physie,i I ;uHI Ma 11ual 'l'rai ni ng I nstnwtnr i 11 I ho
High Sehnol ;it C'oln 111hus, Neh., in Hlil."Hlli. Di1·t•elor
of Physiv,Li 1•:du<·ntion and .\tltlct i,·s in l,awrcnec Uui·
Vl'rni ty :iutc HlUo.

ZELIA

ANN SMITH

Was graduated from Lawre11e1' U11iversitr in 1882
with tbe degrC'c of It H. Ju 188i5 rel·cived the' deg ree
of l\L S. from LawrC'lH'C' L'nivcrsity.
Librarian in
Lawrence LTni VC'rsi t,v sine·,• 1882.
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OL IN A.

MEA D

"'as grncl11:1tC'cl frolll LawrC'IH"C' l'nivC'rsit.v in 1'1()(1
11·ith thr cl(•gn'C' of .\. IL l{C'(·piq,cl th<' drgrC'r of
H ('. I•:. frn111 l'nivPrsity of \\"is1·011sin i11 1 ~!l:.? and
dPgn•1• nf .\ :.\1. frn111 LawH·11,·1• i11 l!lo:l. Registrar
i11 Lawrc•11t·,• l' 11iversit_v .

M YRTLE HART, .\. B.
Tutor in l,:1tin.

H<'('l'i,·rd drgrrr of .\. H. from

I ,a wrr111·p l" 11 i l'Prni t ~- i 11 )!)Otl.

MARGARET WINSLOW, B. H.

111st rudor i 11 H!wt ori(·.
frorn

La\\TPllf'e

l rniv<' l'Hit.,·

HP,·Pi n'rl dPgrr!' of B. 8.
in

(:rafton llall i:it•rni11ary. l!ltl!i.
I !10,.

l!lOJ.

lnstnlC'tor

ROY LEWIS

'I'utor in llistory .

•\ssistant iu BioJogi(·al Lahorator.\'.

HARVEY

DRAKE

.\ssistant in C'he,nical l,ahoratory.

,\ssistant in ('hcmieal Lrihoratory.

3_.::;

ju

l'rl'scnt position si11,·e

J.M.BAER.'09.

IDl1ry l1aur tt11 timr for rnrrlr.s.s mirtly_
iGrattr tq&t t11 tl1rir brqnlllrr.s !
~ikr .atlas. all tlyr 1ul'igl1t 11f rartq.
31.11 µ11i.11rll uµutt tqrir .11l111ulllrrs.
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Officers
President, Roy M. Lewis
Vice-President, Hazel A. North
Secretary, Alma L. Snyder
Treasurer, Robert Hamilton

Yell
U ! Rah ! Rah ! Rah ! 1908 !
U ! Rah! Rah! Rah! 1908 !
U! Rah! Rah! Rah!
Tiger!

Colors
Gray and Crimson
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1908!

FRANCIS

PARKER, BRAYTON

''Blossom''
A1Jpletou
Oakfield High School; Peabody Prize 1907; Athena
Literary Society; Chapel Boarcl 1908.
'' Whom not e,·en criticli criticise. 11

DORIS KESlAL EDWARDS,

Z O cj,

'' Jl isse''

Fond du Lac
Foncl du Lac High School; Presiclen t Athena Liter·
ary Society 1908.
'' One of the gold-dust twins. ''

EMMA

LOUISE SNYDER
''Snyi.t''
Deer brook

Lawrenc e U.n iversity Academy; Secretary Class
1908; President Athena Literary Society 1908; Co-od
Lawrentian Staff 1908.
"}fool and J came to Lawrence together."

CAROL MARY SWART

''Cyra111''
Wild Rose
Lawrence Univers ity Academy; Y. 1Y. C. A.
Cabinet 1906-7-8; Ariel Borucl 1908; Lawrnntian Staff
1907-8; P1·eside11t of Lawreao Literary Society ]908;
Member of Chapel Board 1!)08.
"}'ools Tush in whore angels fear to tread. 11

CORA JOSEPHINE ZINKGRAF

''liminy''
l~ipon

Lake l\Iills High School; Lawrean Liternr_v Soriety;
Y. W. C. A. C(lhinct 1907-8.

'' r am a strn ngrr hereHeaven is my home.''
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1.04293

ALPHEUS

W. TRIGGS,

B ~ <I>

''Dad"'
.\ppleton
Xorthwestl'r11, Eva11ston; l'rPsi,lcnl Philalathean
1,itenHy Society; Glee C'luh HlO!i-i-8.
"A hundred years ago he woultl havt' hceu tbe
strong right arm of Captain Kidd."
JAMES

BROUGHAM DINSDALE

O ,],

''Jim''
Phol'11ix Lit!'ntl',\' ~OC'icty; ;,1a11nger nf i'<·ntathlon
'l'ca111 L908; l\1a11ager of' Second Footlmll Team 1906;
)tanager of Football 'l'PHm l!lOi; Annual N. E. \V. T.
'l'nu· k 1\Icd <'0111 mi ttcc l!lOi; Y. ;,r. ('..\. ( 'a hi11ct 190i.
'' J l lakes a ~Ianagt'r lo managl'. ' '
MILTON LEWIS
'' .l/ri8ky''
Milton Junction
Oshkosb lJ igh Sehool; La wr<'tl<'c .\cadc111y; l'rrsiclt'nt Ht•n ior ('htss 1908; 1,awrrn,·c (:lee <'I u b HlOG -7-8;
Prcsi<knt University C'luh 1907; Ripon-Lawrc111·c dchafr J90.i;Bcloit-Lawrcn1·c ,l<'hatc HJ0.5; ('nllcgc cl<•lmte
HlUi; First II i<·ks Prizr HlOG; Assistant Busi 11ess
l\Iauager of A1·irl 1908; l,awrcntian Staff l~)OG; Pc11tathlo11 I00:{-1-,i; Assistant in llistory; l'hilalathcau
Litt•r:iry 1--\m·iety; \\'istonsi11 l•'1•llowship.
'' .\11 n111•n hook is the ht•st friend.''
ROY

FRED

L.

SEXSMITH,

()

<I>

''Sc.r''
\\'auHan

Batikdball 'l'cam HlO+-:i-G-i-H; ('aptain Basketball
Team 1004-:i; l\Ianager Basketball Team ]!)O ; Track
'l'ca111 ]!)O!-.i-G-i; Pentathlon Team 1901-3-0-i; X. }:.
\\'. J. C'o111mitlec 1907.
"Oli! if J could liuL !H!Vl' souls!"
ELMER

G.

SHERGER,

e

<1>

'' ~ 'linrt y',

Eva11svill!'
Phoeni.x Lilt'r:uy ~twicty; l·'oolhall 1.'t'am Hl0+-06-i; Football Tram 1904-5-6-i, ('aptain HlO(i; Tr:i<-k
Team 1904-5-6-7, aplain 190G; Basketball 'l'<'am 100:i; Pcntatbloo Tram l!lll,'l-6-7-8; AthlPlit• Board of
'ontrol 1006; :N. E. W. I. Uommittee 190,3- ; University Ba11tl rno:,-G; On·lw~trn l!lOi- .
'' llc has been /011[! a111011g us.''
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M ARY

Appleton

I [igh

A LTHEA
'''l'in.11''
.\ pplPton

Rchool;

WOOD

Athen:i T,ilP1·m·y Society.

"Tlie othPI' twin."

A LLIE NORA RASM USSEN

'' fla.-.:''
H:unmon,l
ITannnoncl lligh Rc·hnol; Y. \V. ('. A. ('ahinet l!lO."i'117; SC'eontl Prizr .lnnior Or:ttol'il"al l•:xhibitinn; PrPHidPnt ,\thP1rn Lil e 1·al'r S1wiet~·
H>08; 'l'hird :pl:tl'P l11tPl' ·1·lass 01'atnricnl '08;
I. A.

fi-,; HC'netary ('lass

ciPg'I'('(' H)Of!.

'' :s;nthing is mm·p tP1 ,·ihlP than adiYP ignorance."

FANNIE

CHARLOTTE BELL

'' Fa11 1011' '
Beloit

!'Ii n tn11 H ig-h Ht hool; i'Pa bod ., · Prize Hlnti.

''A littlP oil might l<'ssrn the gl'ind."

ROBERT

EMET HAMILTON
'' II am ''
Ka11kan11a

K:rnkann:l lligh R<'hool; Phil:1l:1thC':tn LilNal)' Ho·
<·irt.v; l·'1·csh111an Oratori!'HI ('n11trst 190l; I ntN·<· lnss
Oratorital Contpst. 1905; Law1·(•ntc Bas ball Tram
HJU, -8; He<'ond plate PrC'HitlPnt 's Pl'iz<' C'ontest HlO,;
'1'1·p:1snrcr HP1tior ('las. Hl08.
"llis onl,v lahor w:is to kill tim,•."

ROBERT

BARNES

''Roll''
i\f cnnsha
:\frX:rnghton PrizP;
l ' nivprsit,v
Hcholarship; PhilalathNu1 l,itr1·a1·,v
C'luh.

Prizt>s;
S<wi1'l,v;

,)On<'S'
Philos

'' A gil'I is 0111.v a wn111a11 hut a book's a hook.''
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W. HOOVER
"Dt'emny Jolin"
New Lisuon
Phoenix Lit!'rar,Y S0<·iety; Track
Pc>11tathlon 'rean1 190;'i-6-i- .
'' Hlerp, that gentlier lies
JOHN

'l'han tired eyelids

011

Team

190,-8;

tireu eyes."

WILLIAM
G. RADDATZ

''Rats''
)frennh
Full of fon antl miRchief, too,
Doing things he shouldn't do.''

FRED

E.

DRESCHER, B ::!: <Ii

'' FriJ :' '
Snn Prairie

\\'hite\\'ah•1· ~ormal School Glc>e Club 1907- ; 'l'1·ooslll'c>r of University Club 1907-8; Chairman of Y. 1I.
(' . A. Biule Study Committee; Philosophy Cluu.
"i\fan should not Ii V<' alon!'."

EARL

R. JACKSON, ~ I
''Jack''
Minernl Point

Min!'ral Poinl 11igh Sl·hool; H<'l'l'C'ltll)' Y. i\I. ('. A.
H)0.3-6; Pr!'siclent Athletic Board Hl06 -i-8; Four years
'l'ntt'k Team, Captain 1908; Fonr ~·ca rs Pentathlon;
Htate Relay 'l'ea111.
"l;nmatl'hell for ucrv<', anll nerve and speed
Ifp follows where th<' 1::uli!'s lead."
INA

BEATHA MILLAR

Z !1 <Ii

\Vaupnl'a
Lake C:c>neva High chool; Ariel Boanl 1907; Presit!Pnt's Prize in Declamatory Contt>sl; President of
Athena Litc>rary Sotiety l!lOi; }~tlilor of ('o-ecl Lawrc>ntian 1908; Y. W C. A. Cabinet l 907 -8.
'' There is no sorrow in my song.''
(We cannot say as much.)
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CONE SLACK, K T
'' Slockie''
Hcnnansvillc, hlich

MARY

Law1·ence University Al'ademy; Y. \\'.' C. A. Cabinet 190L5-Ci; Lawrcntia11 Sta[ l90'i; Ariel Hoard 1908;
Presitlent of Lawrean Literar~· Hocirty; Flecrelary of
('Jass 1904-5.
'' 'l'he history of the woThl woulu have been tliffr1·c11t bad I I.Jeen a boy.''

HAZEL ATHENA NORTH

"If ...A."
Eva·nHville

l\Iilton Junetion lligh School; Y. W. C'. A. ('ahinet
l!lil-1; Oratoriral Board 190:3; Arip] Boanl )90 ; Lawrentian Staff 1908; Presi,lent Athena Liternry
::,o,·il'ty 1908; PrrsitlcnL Y. Vil. C'. A. 1901-8; Secretary Class 1907; Vi!'C Pn°sitknt Class '08.
'' S0e her sweClt fac0 a mile nwa.v
'l'heTe isT1 't R llouht yon '(l he sure to Sll?
She beloDgs to the Young Women's Christian
Assodation.''

MOLLIE

ROBERTA SOULES

"Moll''
\Vru1panL

\\' au paea High Se huol; La wrean Liternry Society.
'' J'.ly life is one tlelll 'd honid grin cl.''

L --"·~~~-----~45

IDl1ta i.s a l1larr uf .µh·a.saut luuk.
Anl'I urry far

i1l

anrrum,

ilirt'1l laugl1 unb .aing.
Aub l1aur unr fling.
Wr .al1all hr olb tumurnnu.
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In. Jun101~ 7~"-'"'

We sm.<>Ke. ·<>"r

prre.:1 ,in<l ·su:;'j

our ~\u.s:·

.

Officers
President, Arthur H. Jenks
Vice-President, Ethel M. Murrish
Secretary, Loraine Black
Treasurer, Herman Kranz

Yell
Skin-y! Wee! Wee!
Skin-y! Wow! Wow!
Skin-y! Wee! Wee! Wow!
Varsity, Varsity '09!

Colors
Maize and Green
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Wow!

Wym!

ARTHUR HARRY .JENKS
To what will not rnau stoop, for power?

CORA MARTHA BOMIER
Her name's the worst thing about her.

DEAN JEFFERS
"What's in a eat,"

FRANCES STELLA DACH
"What shall I do without a man to manage f"

JOHN MILLER BAER
'' Who runs after wit is sure to catch nonsense.''
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ETHEL WOOD
She icooc1 be a Junior.

*RUTH WILSON

DAISY INGOLD
Quiet, but Oh, my!

MARY BAKER

" t,'or 1 am but a "Normal" maid.

HELEN MARGUERITE REILLY
'' You will know me by my eHthusiasm
and vivacity.' 1

*The committr:e gaz•e up in despair -zu}uu it came to jindinl( a suitablt! dncription.for .J1-z"ss Jl 'ilso n.
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ROSS BARRETT
"His voice is like the sound of mauy waters."

LESLIE NEWTON
'' I myself am -

- - 1Ie11. '·
-Rubyait.

ALDIS LEONIDAS BRIGHAM
"Tu sruuke-is not that, to be a man f"

WILLARD SMITH
'' If music be the soul of love, play on!''

VICTOR M. CASSIDY

'rhe burden of this country, and Ii-eland, too,
rests upon bis shoulders.
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LYDIAN URSULA BUSH
H,vpochondriacal melancholia.

MARY OLIVE SAWYER
'' J inten,l to go on the stage.''

KA THERINE
l f yon carP fnr her, she'll

AMES
caTP

for you.

UNA BELLE WILLIAMS
A

11 ightingale

whom 11igl1tmares follow.

NATHALIE BEN SOUTHER
!'\lams, hecanse Aluma h'ie.
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EMIL A. HINDERMAN
Strong-hca,le,l among th e feJJows bul easily Jell
by the ladies.

ORLANDO JEWELL
One of l 'ornelia 's.

GL ENN EDGAR MOSS
The lo~l pehbles of Demosthenes.

W ILL IAM ROY MITCHELL
A gay Lothario.

FRANK RAY VAN KEUREN
'' Our phonograph.''
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ANNE MARIE SMITH
A bargain for Shylock.

JULIA MARIE WATERS
Prefers her clas! indi vidu:111.y to her class
collectively.

DOROTHY ETHEL DAY
A princess gown with a cheerful chuckle in it.

SARAH GERTRUDE BEMIS
So statuesque, you think she is a dream, until
she speaks an<l then you wake in fright.

ROSE HARGRAVE
A good child, but fond of going to the theatre
on Sunday nights.
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LORRAINE EDNA BLACK
A lithtleth, lithping laugh, with lambient locks.

ROY KENNETH

JOIINSTON

Sel<lom seen, save in saloons.

BERT ALLEN SA WYER
'' Popularity but mocks at thostl who
pursue her.''

HERMAN ERNEST KRANZ
''Ladies' choice.''

HARRIS EUGENE DREW

Otu ' 'married'' man.
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HAZEL AGNES TOUTON
Our '' maJTied'' maid.

CORA ELLEN LOMAS
The college widow.

ETHEL MARY MURRISH
"Go to the ant, thou sluggard, aml lean.1
jnllustry.''

RUTH I SABEL GRAY
Our polyglot friellll.

ALTA JOSEPHINE DAY
The biggest fl.irt in school.
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PERCY LEOPOLD CHURM
The "Rah-rah! " bo,v, ,•0111e lo l i fc.
slrnnger than fiction.

Truth is

HETTIE MI LLMAN IRISH
'' I "•jJI

never, never nHUT.Y,'' 5he says.

Oh! bliss!

AMINE

MABEL BELSCAMPER

~louth[>iecc and ear-lrn111pct for tbc Dean.

MARGUERITE HELEN BROWN
'' Tl doe8u 'l lllattcr who he is, as long as he
is Dutl'h.''

EBEN CORNELISON

"Tbc 1Iau of Destin~·."
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WILLIAM

FREDERICK RADTKE

?\l"ever ~t home, unlcsR flt Ormsby.

GRANT COOK
"The Missing Link."
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History of '09

I

'J' \V1\S 110! a ('loud" disrnal day tlrnt ]<'ah• selected for

! lw initial HJ)J>l'Hl',;11c·<' of 'ml ~1t LH\\Ten ce L' niven;itv .
•\ wai·m Septemlwl' s1m was in the sk~·. makinQ: tl.lC'
ramp11s and eolleg-c• huildinµ·s \'l' I',\' attn1e.:tive, ancl
fc'\\' of the ('Jm;s felt th e p,111gs of that sielmess whi ch
is preYalPnt cl111·i11g eal'I~· J<'rpshma11 clays.
'l'lw fee ling of frllcmship, a 11111rkecl e11c1ractt'1 ·istir
of 'OD. d e, ·elo1wd ea rly . , \ftc•r tlw first c·lar-;s-m eeting
a bond of c·ommon i11ten'st and friendliness was esta hlish ecl. only to he
strenµ·thrned prrsentlv l1y thl' Freshman-Sophomort' H!n1,rnle it; which
the Sophornm·ps w en• · eo,{qilctcly ovc'rpowr1·ccl.
"'"'
'l'lw annual l<'l'Pshrnan slPiµ·h-ridc seenwd like H m11e h too Ulll'l'l'tain
fundion lwrausp of thP lrnre gro11nd. and too clistr1nt . eonseqnPntJ~, a
part~· at Kauka111rn. Yia 1he Intc'r11rba11 . was pht11n ec l. So much .·ec r er.,·
\\·a s there ;:ihout thr ll'holp mattc•r that th e• Der111 had not bee n p11lightrnecl.
an<l when in the \l'l'<' ho11rs oE tlw rnorni11g tlw Ormsby maidern; rame
hack. there was 110 kintll,Y µ-1·eeti11g awaiti11g them hnt onl.v the cold
attituclP that told th rm a 1.rril'vo11s olfonse had bec' 11 comm itted . ~or
c·onld lhl•se fearful ones rrpail' to their clo\\'11~· eonches as quil'tly as
''litt le mier." for thl' Sophomore g·irls lrnd visill'd ihl•ir roon,s meantime
and, wrll- t he n'-11djustmc•nt took honrs.
But t h P ;.;no\\' did <·ornc• and to lw sul'e. H sleigh-ride to OreenYillP.
:-\onw say that '' no one \\'HS looking hut the o\\'l and the moon ?'' Such
persons Hl'l' unkinc1.
" l\nH; spring- spring· friendships w e 1·e fornwcl. some lasting l'\' L'll
11ntil now. aucl long-L' r we• predirt. if \\'(' da1·e.
~\t the (']osp of till' year. \\'lll'11 the vel'clant path of FrC'shman
hacl h('('11 troclclen. it \\'HS g-L'nerall)· conePclt•cl tl1c1t an tUH'XPelled elr1ss
hacl f'ntPrecl La\\Tenc·r . Th <> willin)!n ess and <'rierg,v exhihikcl in the
<'XJ)Pl'iC' rw cs of the' Fresl1111,111 ye,ir now \\·ere• to be put to the' t0st in
thr :-\ophornor·L' year. and "·lwn duties ,n, re irnposeL1 th<')' w e l'e nrYcr
shirked. To lw sure a mig·ht)' eonttil'1 was \\'Hge d with tlw F'1·pshmc>n.
hnt nftpr tlw L' IH'Ol mtl'r C'IHl('(l the ttag of tr11 cC' was raisrd. and hostililiC'S
suspPndPd, a11c1 tlw swed notes of " Hi rs t he the 'l'ir that Binds" pt'rmralc•d 01u· relations for the rl'nrninclel' of the YL'ar. ~\n l'Yide nc·e of the
kind ly spirit of llw two elasseH was thr rol.l<' r skating· part,v nt the
, \ rmorv.
'tfot in the presc•nt Y<'ar·. the h11rdc•n of lll11eh of [h p n 'spo nsihility
in all adivitirs fell upon ·on. Wlrnt of the footlrnll tl'am "·ithout ('assitly
and ITi11der111an I ·what of tlw tl'ilek team witho11t ( 'h111·m nncl Sawyer?
What Ol'!!,llliiations and adiYitiPs " ·r1·e not animalC'd b,· ·00 and its
spirit! Rerall tlw su('cess of 'OD in thL Pent,1thlon . if yo;1 will.
'!'his C'iass has bre11 tPl'nH'd tlw class of' "SclC'ial St11nts.' ' and
incle11 d its a rdnous C'H l'l'C' l' h;1s oftr11 hf'C•n li~htened hy tiH'se good timrsthr ,Junior gi rls ",\( Tlonw " to .Junior boys at Orn1shy. the retnr11 party
by the hovs, the ('eil'hration of the wo11 P e 11tc1thlo11 at tlw Nile. the
r;e ap Year.P:-utr at th r Lih1·ar·,v. 'l'hese eY<' nts are only anotlwr evid e n ee
of well ronnd <'dnrss. Thl' spirit of fratrruity has been k ee 11 in '00 and
to it tlw class ean larg-1:' l,v :-lttrilrnll' whateYer of success it has attaim'Ll .
H e rr's to 'OD- .\lay h er past he indi('a(iv e oE h er futurl:'.
5')

&npqnmnrr.a
(!rl}ry nttrr mere 1J!rr.61}mrtt
1!lut tl1rn l}aur· fnr911t.
(!r~ry OllCl' Ull'fl' l11tml.Jlr
lhtt t~ry nom urr µrnui'I.
IDl1ry llluff anh rut nli nuly
j;eu inrn ouglrt.
Anh nrurr ho a tl1itt!1
t~at i.6 ullou,dt.
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Officers
President, Jay C. Youmans
Vice-President, Mary A. Potter
Secretary, Olive R. Peck
Treasurer, Theodore J . Dunnewald

Yell
U-Rah ! Rah! 1910 !
U -Rah ! Rah! 1910 !
U-Rah ! Rah!
Tiger!

Colors
Red and Blue
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1910 !

Sophomore Class Roll
Acker,

Alfred Fred

Rrrsevillc

Baldauf, Will Amos

\\'l'yauwrga

Becker, Lillian Josephine

Ashland
Omro

Ben nett, May
Bleecker, Vera Endora
Boland, Jenjamin
Camp, Fanny

\\' al do

Henry

.\frno111onPP FallH

Belle

.\ppll'I on

Genevieve

Canavan,

Clark,

A pplC'tnn

Ora

lklmonl

May

August:1

Clark, Vera
Colby, Cora Belle

Thorpe

Colby,

' l' horpP

Ernst

Ray

Dei ly, Mabel

Chapman

. \11!1011:\.

Drake, Herbert Stewart

,J nnl'fl LI

Dunnewald, Theo

Antigo

Dunning, Bessie

John

011JrO

Harriet

Elliott, .l ohn Lester

Plninvilh•

Erb, Esther .Johanna

.\ppil'fOll

Port age

Farrington, Belle
Ford, Herbert J

\\'pslficld

ean

Gillespie, Hallie Mary

Appleton

Harris, Ethel Ava

Kilhou1·n

Herrick,

~ccnah

Clarence F

.f:lllP8\' i))e

Hodge, Ethel
Hooley, Osborne, Edward

.\[ilwa11kN•

I ngold, Daisy Thompson

.\ppklon

J effers, Dean Horton

lfnnting

Orlando Arthur

.\[inpral Point

Jewell,

Johnson, Gladys

\\'ausnu

Loretta

A pplrton

Johnson, Lucy Constance
King, Carroll Dewit t

Rockford, Tl!.

King, Grace Agatha

.\ppl C'lon

Kurschner,

Ranon

Laura Anna

.\ ppleton

Louis, I sad ore
Lundy,

Jay

ll nn·l'y, Ill.

Monroe

Marsh, Roland Osborne

Antigo

Millerd, Alice Jean ette

Xi>w Lon,lon
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Sophomore Class Roll
Moyle, Fred George

Appleton

McKinnon, Anna

Chipp •wa Falls

Nogle, F. Grant
Nye,
Olson,

j\[on<lo\'i

Leland Williams

Thorpe

Ma bel Soph ia

Prairie Fann

Ward Adelbert

Ostrander,

Omro

Owe n, Jessie Louise
Pa rrish, Robert .J esse

1Iiltun .l undiun
Plymouth

Parry, Anna

Kt>nosha

Patterson, Jean Rosamond

.\pplctun

Peck, Olive Richards

t 'hicago

Perry,

Eva

j\Iilwaukee

Perry,

Id a Nellie

Milwaukee

Elsie Content

Plantz,

Appleton

Pollard, Luther Joh n

Appleton

Poppe, Frederick

Appleton

Potter, Mary

William

A thena

::'.Ianitowoc

Pribbenow, Alma W

Kilbourn

Ranous, Lyell

Ureen Bay

Ross, Helen Roberta
Seamann, Jesse

Crystal Falls, 1fic h.

Charles

Adell

Schaal, Oscar E
Schumacker,

Gillett

Beatrice Elizabeth

Appleton

Sims, .James Daniels
Smith, Bessie
Smithies,

· Council Bluffs, la.

E.

01· en Bay

Elsie M.

Spencer, Elmer

\\'ausau

Eliot

Fennimore

Elise Marie

Stroud,

Oshko8h

Taylor, Henry Ross

Barron

Tostevin, Ruby Helen
Van Zandt, Lucretia
Watkins,
White,

Wenonah

Sn periur
Ellen

8parta

May

Carlion, 1\Iinn

Richard Jeriel

Wiggins, Anna

:McJ•'urlan<l

Roberts

Woodland

Winkie, Alice Erna

Portage

Wolcott, In a Belle

Hh:non

Wolfram, Clara Soph ia

Sharon
\\'nusau

Young, Madge

Oshkosh

Youmans, Jay Carlton

Hortonville

Zuehlke, Walter W ebs ter
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NAME

Acker, Alfred Fred,
Baldauf, Will,
Becker, Lillian J.
Bennett, May,
Bleeker, Vera,
Boland, Ben,
Camp, Fanny,
Canavan, G enevieve
Clark, Ora,
Clark, Vera,
Colby, Cora,
Colby, Ernest R.,
Drake, Harvey,
Dunnewald, Theo.,
Dunning, Bessie,
Elliott, John,
Deily, Mabel,
Erb, Esther,
Farrington, Belle,
Ford, Herbert .J .,
Gillespie, Ha11ie M.,
Harris, Ethel,
Herrick, Clarence,
Hodge, Ethel,
Hooler, Osborne,
Johnson, Gladys,
Johnson, Constance,
King, Carroll,
King, Grace,
Kursthner, Laura,
Louis, isadore
Lundy, Jay,
Marsh, Roland,
Millerd, Alice,
Moyle, Fred,
McKinnon, Anna,

FA VORITE AMUSEMENT

DISTINGUISHING
QUALITY

GREATEST

FAULT

AMBITION

liang-ing arnun<l :\fain Ha11
Glasses
Clirl
To play football
Chapel
Stolidity
Basketball
'Po make two baskets in ~ueeession
Flirting
Dislikes
Amiability
To he popular
·walking
Neatness
Yellocution
To go on the stag-e
ITasn 't tinw for any
Running
Has 011ly one
'fo control the "Cniverse
Dn1wing
Ferocious disposition
The ladies
A goo(l time
Barn dante
Gloom
Quietness
To he loved
Reading Pansr stori!'~
Her lang-ni<l air
Fondness for
To he :\fary Anclerson
ITur<lling
Ffor eoiffure
.Preoccupation
To rival C'hurm
Rawillg wooll
Having nonf'
'l'o take pidures
IllnC'ss
Visiting theaters
Meekness
Talking too loucll:,
To grow
Ne1·vousncss
Bluffing
L. J. Be<"kcr
Cit~· life
That girl!
That girl!
That girl!
That girl!
Eating
Speed
C'ele1·ity
To get hac-k to Antigo, or "the woocls"
Poker
Love for 'O!l
.lJancing
To he a sport
Smiling
Brightness
--lessness
'fo marry young
Looking for a man hy name of Smith Puggishness
Smith
'l'o sleep
Dreaming- of Paris
Playfulness
French
Realizprl
\\' aking the Dea11
Rellc
Piano
To found an "Ohl Mai els' Home."
Saving souls
Raving souls
Saving souls
Saving souls
Bluffing
C'uteness
·writing stories
'fo wTite fo1· Chi1'ago American
Boys
Righs
Writing lovP letters
To get married
Cutting elass
A hsC'nce from 1·lass
('oming to <·lass
To be in a class hy himself
Being tarcl~·
Ahsent-min,lelln<'SS
Her name
To c-hange it
The Bihle
PC'rfedion in 1·ec·itation llis glasses
To he a card sharp
Pntting hnttons tlown people's ncrks SobernC'ss
Gloominess
'L'o be a jumping-jack
Using a spy glass
He1· giraffe rn.• tk
Nelson
'l'o tlie young
Dreaming of Tllinois
Illinois jaw
lllinois
To go hack to Jlliuois
Prof. F'arlPy
Ps<'yhologi1·al look
Xever volunteersinelassTo <lefeat Prof. Farley in argument
'rc•asing
Teasing
'J'easing
To be Hetty Green
~pencling- money
Proboseis
Orator~'
To abolish the <leath penalt_y
.\tlvising people
Complexion
See second l'Olumn
To hec-ome a ('atholit priC'st
Hinging
Hats
Coming from Antigo
To become a warcl boss
l,ooking sa,l
Shri nkingness
Keriousncss
To clie eating pickles
Swparing
8moothuess
Polish
To he another Horace GrPC'ly
ThC' Bijou
Tnky PyeA
HatrC'<l of societ~,
To go to Smith CollC'ge

N.Ulf•:

Nogle, Grant,
Nye, Leland,
Olson, Mabel,
Ostrander, Ward,
Owen, Jessie,
Parrish. Robert,
Parry, Jean,
Pattersen, .Jean,
Peck, Olive R ..
Perry, Eva,
Perry, Ida,
Plantz, Elsie,
Pollard, Luther,
Poppe, Fred,
Potter, Mary,
Pribbenow, Alma,
Ranous, Lyell,
Ross, Helen,
Seamann . .Jesse,
Schaal, Oscar,
Schumacker, Beatrice,
Sims, .Tames,
Smith, Bessie,
Smithies, Elsie,
Spencer, Elmer,
Stroud, Elise.
Taylor, Ross,
Tostevin, Ruth,
Van Zandt. Lucretia,
Watkins, Wenonah,
White. Richard,
Wiggins, Anna,
Winkie, Alice,
Wolcott, Ina,
Wolfgram, Clara,
Young, Madge,
Youmans, Jay,

l~AYOTUTE A.\ll'.Hlc:\IENT

The saloon
Oh Fie!
Rtudying
Making fudges
)•'Junking
Yelling for 1911
Writing love lyril'S
l•'ighting
Same as ours
Milwaukee
Going to church
lfoleomh
Yl'lling
A thletit·s
La belle langue
Rquelehing
Vaulting
Combing hl'r hair
Hl'acling L:ulies' lTomr Journnl
D!'hating
'ralking
Ps~·c-holog,v class
l\far.v Slack
La,lwig
Bowling
Yan Keuren
Going to prayer meeting
Slamming the faculty
Bio log~·
Waiting
Bring ra1111rtl
Drl'aming
(loing hornr
Skating
Learning Dutch
Betting on the raees
Playing piano

l>IHTINGCIHII 1:-c;
Ql'ALITY

Gl:B: ATEHT FAl"LT

Lmul clothes
Prominence
Her hair
\\'ildness
Rweetness
Length
l\Iouth
Tlar,l to say
Bovinity
Kose
Fondness for Bunn.,·
\ oice
:Mil,lness
Beauty
ller walk
Lade of humor
Appetite
Her sister
Piety
Formality
Papa
?
Shouting
Voice
:-,ol' iet,v
Rporty appearanc-e
L'orgueil
La tendresse
Sentimentality
Slenderness
\ l'rtieal extension ( ?)
Lankiness
\Ve 're afrai.-l to sa~·
"\\'hat she combs
Tntelledua I abilit~·
La<lylike disposition
TIH' latlies
A sweet face
Germa1mess
.Tokes
Answering questions
Righteousness
llatre,l of noY!'ls
Green Ba~·-ishnrss
\ \'ansau grouch
Roller skating
''Don't giYe a
" 8moking
\\'ants her own wa~·
Setness
Angelic nature
Reareb us!
Breaking the furniture
J nconspicnousness
Dutchness
Ask u8 an easier one
Kithlish ness
Sill'nte
Popularit," among lacliesTr,ving to hr the bantl
Digging
Yerhosit~·
Winking
Energy
Deliberatness
Boasting
Laziness
Ogling
I
f
I
I
Youth
l\fo,lcsty
Bxerutivl' air
Drunkenness

.\:\IHTTIO:'s

To ,li(• a sport
To he a X~·ehilist
To h<' l'xpelle,l
To grow tall
Arrange a sdi!'tlule without 8 o 'dock
'l'o go to heaven
To be a Sehumann Heinle
To be known
'l'o be anoth<'r l~rancl' 0 \Vil:ar,I
T•JJ 1tiring the ivory
To be small
To be suspen,l!',l
Singing
To be popular
1,f!tP. Greenman
Tu be an Angel·O
To be calleLl little
To nit a class
'l'o be a pirate
To be the College Wiclow
','e be :J boy
To learn to smoko>
To be popular
'l'o make a basket
To be a "rah-rah"
To hold the trnmo
To lengthen
To find out what constitutes :l kiss
To make a home happy
To pla)' the trombone
Tc have a t·are!'r
To he a societ~· belle
To he a lighthonse light
To go to Africa
A minus quantitr
'l'o lw "E,litor of the Cresrl'nt

1Ilrlirh11t!i urd1unrn.
i\hnunbtng rl1rrk.
l!t11q1tr.!liinm1hly Nuturr' !i

<h>uat.r .at thalt.

'
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Officers
Preside nt, Conrad Kranz
Vice-President, Wendell Kumlien
Secretary, Edna Paxton
Treasurer, Henry Fadner

Yell
Break-a-co-ex-co-ex! co-ex!
Break-a-co-ex-co-ex! co-ex!
Ho-up! Ho-up!
Parablen! Parablen!
Nineteen! ' leven!
L.! U.!

Colors
C' mge ar;.d Blac k

n

...

The Freshman Class Roll
Achtenberg, Carl Albert
Gert rude I vey

Alderson,

A lderson, Flossy

Alexander,

A lice Theresa

Andrews,

Gladys Mae

Barlass,

Helen Foresta

Bass, Everet ta Ethel
Berridge, Pearl Millicent
Charles

Beyer,

Bi ederman,

Bowell, Genevieve May

P.

Leon

Bresee,

Fra

Buckland,

Lillian

Chest er Averill

Cass, Hazel Virginia
Charlton,

Mabelle

Clare, Maurice

A mer

Smith

Collinge,

Cramer,

Rachel

,Janesville
Montello
lfoekfo rd , )JI.
Edgerton
.\ pplcton
.:\krrill

('olumhus
.:\lrnn111onie
.\ pplelon
Viroqua

,\lilwaukel'
Barron
J•'a 1l Hi n•1·

Harry William
Raymond

Bert

E

Critton, Florence

l\1errilla11

,\ppl elon
;\farlison

Lizzie L.

Dangerfield,
Danielson,

Urrcu Bar

.Janesville

Coe, Lawrence
Comstock,

.\bbotsfon l

.:\linneapoJis, l\linn.

k Ray

n

Brothers, Vera

Orov illc•, Cal.

Gn•<•n Bay

Carolyn

Bleeker, Harrie Lydell
Branyen,

Merri 11
fi'ru11 i morf.3

Russell Herbert

Anderson,

Rire Lake

George

Norman

A ppleto11

Dewey,

Leon H enry

;\farshall

Draper,

Marie

,\ppl clo11

Katherine

Dupre, Elsie
Easterling

Echols, Elmer

Edmonds,

Brokaw

Aldis

Allen

Thorp Lewis

Emerson, Evelyn

Fadner, Henry Raymond

Kokomo, Tn rl.

l\frLca nHhoro, lll.
Wausau

('hippewa ,.. alls
.\ppl rton

Freshman Class Roll-Continued
Kilbourn

Flook, George Wattles

Lodi

Foote, Frank McDonald

Westfield

Ford, Charles Eaton

Lake Mills

Edna Mabel

Gericke,

Milwaukee

Gile, Earl Gordon

Beaver Dam

Gilmore Belle

.Jun eau

Goetsch, Edith Verne
Gotham, Terry

Chetek

Earl

Htoughton

Grane, Olga Benida

Greenman, John

Fairmouut, l nd.

Wolcott

Viroqua

Hall, Mattie

NPcnah

Harness, Robert Walter

Blair

Hedman, G ilbert

Oshkosh

Heiss, A rthur Edward

('Jen lanrl, 0.

Hess, Louis Eldorado

Wilton

Hett, Lillian A.
Hill, Clarence

Holden,

Darlington

Edgar

Hudson

Li la h Agnes

Milwaukee

Houghton, Harry Abner

Appleton

Hubbard, Mary Marguerite

Appl ton

Hubbard, Robert Lucius
Hurd,

E<"lgerton

Wilma

~Ie110111incc, Mirh

Hus emeier, Otto Jacob
Hutchinson, Margaret

N<'1°e<lah

May

Applclo11

Ingold, Vivia11 Johnson

Jackson,

<'uba

EverettG.

Autigo

Mabel Florence

Jewell,

Jochimson, John

Alexander, llfinu

P.

\V ashhurn

.Johnson, Victor Emmanuel

Jury,

Brodhead

Ruby May

Almond

Karnopp,' George Frank

]) u()SOD

Keeley, Mary Claire
Keeler, Bessie

Viola

Kendall, John

Truman

Kidder,

E!lgerton

Viroqua
J\1iltou ,Ju nc.

Ray U.

i6

Freshman Class Roll -Continued
King, Forest Volney

Rec1wooL1 Falls, Minn.

Klaus, Louis John
Kochler, A rt hur

Gillett

l\Iishicot
\\' cyan wcga

Kranz, Conrad Erwin
Krause, Ralph Edwin
Krentz, Gladys Louise

Autigo
Westfield

Kumlien, Wendell Ludwig

Fort. Atkinson

Ladwig, Olin Albert

Antigo

Lampert, Blanche Luella

" ' ausau
Green Bay

Larsen, MiltonW.
Lewis, Albert W.

Appleton
Applet.on

Lewis, Cora
Lewis, Melvina

Cora

Appleton

Appleton
Kaukauna

Lewis, Wilfred Carl
Lindberg, Edward Albert

New Richmoncl

Little, Arthur William

Green Bay

Lomas, Emma
Priscilla
Mann, Edwi n Hayner

Sun Prarie
Tndcpcudcnrc

Markham, William Hugh

Tomah
Blooml'r

Medd, Bessie Mae
Meloney, Nettie

Miller, Roland

Appleton
Richlanc1 ('enter

Norton

Mitchell, Lottie

Appleton

Mohr, J. G.

Hammonrl

Monroe, Noel Gates

Hudson

Moss, Fanny Elizabeth
Mueller, Elsie

Green Bay

McCarthy, J oseph

Kaukauna
Rparta

McConnell, Price
McDowell, Donald Claire

Solclil' rs Grove

Milton

McEwan, William Ira

Barron
Kaukauna

McKin ney, Lelah
McNaughton, Robert Schiells
McPherson, Donald Conrad

Marshall
Hudson

Nelson, Frank
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Freshman Class Roll-Continued
Nelson, Mamie Eliza
Nelson, Walter Peter
N ewman, Sworth
Newton, Harrie Winn

Manawa
Antigo
Kaukauna
Waupun
Sparta
Sparta
i\[ilwaukee

Nichols, Arthur Ross
Niehols, Hazel
Anderson

No
N orris,
Helen

Nuzum, Clinton Wright

Viroqua

O'Keefe, Eugene Edward
Otto, Arnold Clarence
Ozanne, Albert

Appleton
l•'orest ,Ju nctiou
Kenosha
Fennimore

Parker, Gladys
Patterson, Abram Conklin
Patterson, Richard Alexander
Paull, Katheryn Nellie

Appleton
Appleton
Princeton

Paxton, Edna Ruth
Pendell, Bernice
Pfeifer, Edward Charles

Oshkosh
Rautlolph
Hheboygan Falls

Pond, Martha Elizabeth
Porter, Bessie Winnifred

Appleton
Merrill
Elkhorn
Appleton

Prisk, Helen Alice
Proper, James Wesley
Prout, Robert Ira Col
Rau, Erwin Frank

1 ronwood, Mi ·h.

Baraboo
Janesville
Kaukauna
Antigo

Reynolds, Grace
Ringlund, Jennie, Anna
Rudolph, Edith Cleora
Saecker, Estella Carrie

Lake Mills
Appleton

Schmidt, Helen
Schneider, Andrew Sidney
Schoephoester, Esther Caroline

Appleton
Patlus
Racine
Racine

Sheets, Chester Clemans
Shepard, Helen Celine

Columbus

Sherman, I na J.
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Fre11hman Class .Roll-Continued
Hrcl Lollg<', Mont.
08hkosh

Simpson, Pearl E.
Smith, Carlton Wilbor
Smith, Ethelyn
Smith, Fannie

Evansville

Cora

River Falls
f,upcrio1·

Smith, Zela
Stewart, Neva Sarah
St

Antigo
Oshlrnsh

John, James Richard

Strait,

11:ilton .Jn1w tio11
Pootvillr
\Vausau

Wallace James

Strang, Lester J.
Stuhlfauth, .J ohn
Swanson, Lily Walborg,

Bayfield
South Kaukauna
Barron

Taugher, William Patrick
Taylor, A rc h ibald R ogers

Portage
(:rPPllWOOd

Taylor, Vera Glenn
Thompson, Joseph
Edmund
Tyman, Charles Loren

Chetek
Glen l•'lorrt

Van Pat ter, Frances
Varney, Maud Beatrice

GrPrnwood
Portagt'
Appleton
Lake Mills

Vesely, Susie Henrietta
Voigt, Raymond Bernhard
Wakeman, Ruth Elizabeth

Appleton
Applrton

Wambold, Grace Isabelle
Wambold, Irene

Elizabeth

Waring, Frances

Amelia

Weaver,
Webb,

Stella

Plon'llr<'
Thorp

Clara

Viroqnrt

Florence

Gm ntshurg
Gnrntshnrg

Wedin, George
Wedin, JEssie
West, Lois Marie

Ril'e LakP
\\'at erfonl

Whitley, W. E.
Whitley, Wm. R.
Willett, Arthur D.
Win n, .John Ackerma nn11
Witherell, Achie
Lee

\\' atcrfonl
l\fadison
Portage
Janesvi li e
:Men ill

Wittman, Gerda Pauline
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Graduates
Ames, Alberta

Appleton
Appleton

Bilter, Minnie M.
Brigham, Francis

\Vausau

H.

Tomahawk

Brooks, Lavern W,

Btwhanan, \ \'. Va.

Crowe, Ethel

Fuller, Henrietta
Harris, Fred H.

Appleton
River Falls
.\pplelon

Hart, Myrtle
Hutton, Percy

Milwaukee

Meating, Arthur G.

Appleton

Moyle, Thomas
Paul, J. H.

Appleton

Rasmussen,
Souther,

H.

1~011<1 <lu La,•
1Ia11rn1o 11 d

Alice

Genevieve

Mauston

Special Students
Brokaw

Mrs. N. H.

Appleton

Con key, Mrs. W. L.

Appleton

Fenton,

Appleton

Mrs. M.

Pino Riv<'r

Frisbie, Ethel
Hettrick,

Mabel Margaret

Milwaukcr

Lipke, Susie

~ew Lonrlon

Lohman, Emelia M.

Appleton

Melhi nc h, .J equet te Wagner

Appleton

McGinnis, L.

Appleton

McNaughton, Bar bara Jane

Appleton
Appleton

Poppe, Emma Augusta

Marshfip]t]

Proell, Maryrose

JI ilC'H

Ryan, Mae
Margaret

ApplC'(OU

Warner,

Elizabeth

Appleton

Warner,

Harold

Sherman,

OaldiPltl

W illiam

Weissenborn, Annette Irene

A ppl<>ton

Woodward, Hazel

ApplPton

Stanley
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Officers
President, George C. Russell
Vice-President, Lucile Bushey
Secretary, Roy F. Smith
Treasurer, Josephine M. Patterson

Yell
A-C-A-D-E-M-Y !
Fe-Fo-Fe-Fo-Fe-Fo-Fi !
A-C-A-D-E-M-Y !

Colors
Green and White

Senior Class
Bergstrom, Deiderick

Waldemar

Neenah

Bri nckley, Cora

Appleton

Herschleb, Jerry

C:ranLl R;ipicls

Hickerson, Roy Allan

Grantsburg

Howard, Hazel

Appleton

Hutchins, Arlie Marie

James, Jesse

Tngram

Calvin

Kunde, George

Bhlllm City

Charles

Almon<l

Lawson, Lillian Edith

1\fcnasha

La ura A melia

Lindsley,
Mitchell,

Matthew

Mitchell,

Robert Baxter

McCray,

Marion
Welcome

Patterson,

Josephine

Schlafer,
She lly,

Appleton
Appleton
Green Lake

McNeisch,
Preston,

;\.ppl etou

White

Applclon
Mary

Appleton

Caroline J.

\\'estfick1

Barbara

Applrton

Charles Ma nly

1\[n tloou

Irene Racey

ApplPton

Stimson,

Telfer, Joh n A delbert

\\' est Allis
:N"iagara

William John

Tyson,

Underwood,

1\fon lello

Lucy Annis

C'hiragn, Jll .

Will iams, Lucy

Williamson,

Milwaukee

Dorothy Vinette

Middle Class
Louis Frank

Oshkosh

Boynton, Roy Downes

1\Irnasha

Brokaw, Norman Edmunds

ApplPton

Arhelger,

Brooks, Emmett

Omro

Bushey, Lucile
Clark,

Appldon
Appleton

Dorothy Upham

Dickinson, Keneth

Appleton

Scott

Dickinson, Philetus Sawyer

.\ppl cton

Edwards, Grace Elvira

Appleton

Ellingson, Mabel Eva

,\ppl cton

Percy

Frederic
Vest;i, Minn.

Elwell, William
Grant,

Fred

C.
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Middle Class-Continued
Grove, Harold Samuel

1\Ienasha

Hagen, Frieda Christine
Hawes, Frances Amory
Heck, Henry F.
Hoover, Kenneth Merrill
Hutchinson, Paul Herbert
Knickel, Myrtle Olivia

Riack Creek
Appleton
Bismark, Mo.
New Lisbon
Neeeclah
f'ampbellsport
Menasha
Appleton
Neenah
Appleton
Appleton
Cambri,lgc, Mass.
Portage
Appleton
Menasha
Glen Flora
.\.ppleton

Lawson, Marion Florence
McNaughton, Helen
Nitzel, Fred Miller
Plantz, Florence Ethel
Rowell, Ellen El iza
Russell, George Emmet
Smith, Roy Fletcher
Stimson, Helen Virginia
Thom, Barbara Agnes
Van Patter, James Blaine
Wiegand, Sarah Pauline

Junior Class
Banta, George Riddle
Ellingson,
Robert Parcher
Erdmann, Edward August
Fannon, George Clifford
Fargo, Charles Victor
Freund, Elmer Amandus

Menasha
Appl eton
Appleton
Appleto11
Kauka.tma
Applcto11
Milw,rnkee
Shiocton
Appleton
Superior
Milwaukee
Milwaukee
eenah
Appleton
Oneida
Appleton
Appleton
Appleton
Tustin

Griswold, Jay Brown
Ham, Bessie Ethel
Hawes, Jeanet te
Holcombe, Willard Collins
Hooper, Arthur H enry
Johnson, Arthur .J oseph
Morehouse, Nellie Albena
Slater,Esther Mabel
S mi th, Robert Bruce
Spencer, Loraine Col ver
Stimson, Paul Reeve
Uplegger, Alfred Martin
Velte, Wallace Lyon
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John Seaman Garns
Vias graduated fro111 tht' Drake School of Orntnry in 1808. ,Vas
lustructor in Oratory in Drakt' l.lniversity in 18!J8-9D. Tnstrnctor in
Pn b]ic Speaking in the Y. M. l'. A's of St. Panl an l 1\Ii n nea pol is. .Attended 1 niwrsity of )linnrsot,1 from 1899 to 190:-3. ,Vas g-rnduated from
the Boston School of Expression in l!)0-:1:. 1'1w ~'l'il l' 1904-05 was spent
in Lyceum work. Vh1s instructor in Bm;ton Sehool of Expression during
190!3. Instructor in P11blie Speaking- in Lawrence l niversity siuce Feb.
1, 1906.

LILLIAN LOWELL
Inslrudtor in Expression

Senior Class
Bennett May
Canavan, Genevieve
Perry, Eva

Omro
Appleton
.Milwanke<'

Second Year Special
Herrmann, Magdeline

A ppleLuu

Junior Class
Dupre, Elsie
Hettrick, Mabel
Keeley, Claire
McGinnis, Lucille
Richardson, Dorothy
Ryan, Mae,
Sherman, Margaret
Simpson, Pearl

\\'ausau
i\Iil wa ukee
Hudson
- ,\ppl eton
- :Menasha
Hiles, i\Iich.
Appleton
Red Lodge, Mont.
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Junior Special
Bleecker, Vera
Bom ier, Cora
Cramer, R. B.
Grey, Ruth
Johnson, G ladys L.
Morehouse, Nellie
Nelson, Carrie
Moss, Glenn,
Otto, Arnold
Reynolds, G race
Seamann, Jesse
Spencer, Elmer E.

Appleton
Appleton
Oakfield
l•'on.1 du Lar
\\' ausau
Nrcnah
Rhcflicltl, 111.
lluilson
l·'oresl .lundion
.Janesville
.\,!ell
F,ennimorC'

Private and Special
Barrett, Ross
Belscamper, Amine
Bullock, Mary
D resc her Fred
Erb,
Elizabeth
Fry, Robert
Johnson,
Mae
Keuper, Erna
Keuhmsted,
Elizabeth
Kumlien, W.
Lewis, Roy

.I efTerson
Lan,•aslc>r
A pplelon
Hun Prairie>
A ppldon
\\'inn <•hago
Grc>cn Bay
Plylllonth
.\pplclon
l"ort Atkinson
Hnr(o11villP
Appleton
l\1 i I wa II kN·

Louis, Isadore

Lundy, Jay
McGillan,
Mae
Millar,
I na
Rasmussen, A llie
Stuhlfauth, John
Triggs, A. W.
Yan Keuren,

ApplPfOII
ll'nupaea
1Iarn111ond
\VHusau

Applc>to11
0Hh koRh
Kaukauna
.\[crrill
.\ppleton
Viroqua
Galrna, Ill.
.\pplC>(on
T,ocli

Frank

Wertheimer, Mrs.
Alderson,
Gertrude
Levy
Baer, .John
Dach, Frances
Stella
Dinsdale, James
B.
Dunn, Mrs. Elmer
Foote, Frank
Donald
Gillespie, Hattie May
Jewell, Orlando
Oleson, Mabel Sophia
Suhrke, R A.
St. John, James
R.
Sexsmith, Fred
Soules, Mollie Roberta
Taylor, Henry
Ross
Hall, Mattie
Helt, Lillian A.
Hodge, Ethel

A pplcton
Mineral Point

Prairie Fann
.\ppldon
0HhkoHh
\V:rnsau
\\'a11paca
Banon
Viroq11a
Wflton
.Tanc>sville
Green Bay

McCray, Marion
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Lawrence Conservatory of Music
TJw af'finit,v <·xi:,,ting hetwet·n likn1t111·l· and the arts mtt11rally
Hllg"g<>sts 1he 1 'nivcn;ity ;1s tlw pl,1ce wlwre the hrn 111ay he studied side
hy side. 'J'he lmwrem·<' Consen·;1L()t'y of ;\lnsi(·, tlH'11, is espPcially fort11nate, bt•cansc it is intimatelv ;1ssociated with Law1·en<·e tTniH'l'Hitv. and
enjoys 1111 its social. religo11s· and iutelloctual ach;intages. To this ·ee11tet·
young people eome <'very year to avail tlw1rn,eiveH of its conrses of s1ud,v.
Herc the , ystem;itic ,nTang-ement of pn1ctie<'. the rq:n1lar ho111·s. and
the stimulns of a mw,ic,il ;itmospherc. are condtt<'ive to good work a11d
eorresponcling aehievements. 'l'he 1.r e1wral plan of tlw school is Himila1·
to that of th<' hcst eonsp1·vntories. It aims nt the procl11C'tion of intPlligent musicians of liberal cllltnre in thr various departments of m11sical
activity .
.As the ('Ollrse of s1ncly laid down i11 colleges and seminaries ol'
lraming is 11ot intPnc1e<1 to give a knowledge of any one hra1wh alo1tt'.
bnt. by combining tlw study of langnag-e wi1 h that of math<•ma1 i<'s.
1rntnral sci<•nees. rnet..1physirs . de .. to sce111'l' to tlw stnden1 snC'h an
intelleehrnl clr,·plopment as will form a snhstantial basis for futu1·p
attai nmeutH. so in thr eonservatory t hl' <·ours<' has been plan nl'd ".it h
referenee 1o seenri ng 1hat s,vmmetric•;i I developrnen t of the m usi<·,il
faculties wl1ieh is rssl'n1i;il to the trnr rnusi('ia11. whether teaC'hr1· or·
virtuoso.
'With t·x<·Ppiionally fi,w eqniprn<•11ts. and with a eorpH of ef'fiC'ien1
teachers. who give tlwir <'ntit·e time to th<· s<•hool, 1hr Lawren('C' Conservatory of l\Insi<" has takrn n kacling positiou in hig·her musical eclucahon.
and looks forward to cnlargl'd opportunities. and to a still more successful career.

us1e
~

1

,

I

FACULTY= l
The ln1stees of Lawrence 1'niversit.v
take pleasml' in announ1·ing that the.,,
havp HN·ur!'d the HPl'vict'H of Mr. Wil liam llaqH•r of :,.:pw York as Director
of tht• ('onsPrvato1·.1· and i11stn1ctor in
singing. J<'ron1 thC' age of eight Mr.
Tlarpcr h:ts lH•en llevote,l to the study
or mnsi(', having taken ii1structiou from
sul'h mnslC'rS as Courtney, Del Puento,
l{ivard an(l GPorge i::iwect in this country, aud later having snpplernented his
work h_v study with Buzzi PC'ccia of
llaly and various masters in England.
He ha made several trips abroad for
study.

l)!RF.("l'OP.

WILLIAM HARPER
AND INS'l'Rlf("l'OR 1N RINGING.

~fr. Adams Buell was n, pupil of Antonia :,.: orman'n 110IT111a1111 of Milwau kPP, and has just rC'turnetl to A111e1·iea
after a thr!'C' ,l'(':trH' com·sp of stuJy
with the eminC'nt pC'dagognC', :rviartin
Krause of BC'rlin. For the past two
years 1\1:r. Buell has serve,] as "Vorherei tt>r,'' or prC'parat01·.1· tC'acher, for
Professor K,·ausC'. I le has apµeared as
a eon('crt pianist in th<' leading cities
of C1ennany, everywhere meeting with
the most pronou ne(•cl success. He is
thoronghl,v familiar with the peclagogie
methods of his mastC'r, whn was himself
a pupil of Liszt, an<l is pC'rfcetl.v qualified as a tca('hing specialist.

ADAMS BUELL
JNS'l'llUC'TOR IN PIANOFORTE.
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M:1· .•John Silvester has been cl ose ly
i,lPntifiP<l with rnusi<· at LawrPtH'e Un i·
vcrsity for twenty -on(' ~·c:.1rs :ltlll is
well known a nll highly estee m ed
throughout the 8tate of \\'i s<·onsin ns
a tea1·lwl'; he attcn,lNl Oxfonl l niversity, Enghn<l, whPI'<' hp stn, li <• d orga n,
harmony antl com 1ws ition with Hir I•'.
A. Gorc-Ouselcy from 18,'i to 18,!J.
RPccivNl :HlvancPtl ecrt ifi cate f'rnm thr
Tonic Hol l~a ('oll<'gl' of :Mu s ic·, Londo n,
l~11 g la n1l. St u,li t' d with \Vilh l'ln1 Knhf',
1,onilon, antl Dr. Han s vo n Bulow of
l k l'lin , Gnman.,·. Al so took a spet'ial
<·om·sp in in terpn't:ttion, analysis Hnd
musit·al form with )~r ust Pa11p1·, Lon don, lSiH to 188~ .

.JO H N SIL VESTER
[NS'l'Rll(''l'Oll IX 0R(1AN 1 ITARMON\'"
Hl ,;'l'ORY OF ::\Ius1c.
'

AND

::\Iiss RN'Y<', who is wPll known as a
so p l':lno of hi g h m pr it , is a recent
:H· qui sit io n to the f:wultv of tltr voral
clC'p:ut111cnl. l\.li ss RrPv~ is a musfrian
of hrond s<·hool ing, hav ing stuaie<l with
StH·h voirP Sp<'<·iali sts as :Miss l\Iunger
of' Boston, Miss Mal'ion \V pe,l of lk l'lin
and Mrs. (ipnrviev<> ('lat'k \\'il son of'
<'hi1·ago aud ~ l'W York.

M ISS KATHARINE REEVE
INSTRL' CTOR IN SINGI :\'G.
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1\Iiss Bright, whose tonnrdion with
tlte Conse1·vatory elates frorn Septemlwr, ]90i, is wrll known as rt mnsieian
of attainnH'nts. l\Iiss Bright's rnusi,,al
<'<iucatio11 hns hl'f'n acquired m1tlr1· s,wh
rnasters as 1\[isH C:l'rtr111ll' 1\fonick of
( 'hirago all([ 1\fr. ('lai·enre Shepard arnl
has proven hN cffieic11ey ns a piano
instructor and fH' rompanis1.

MISS WINIFRED

BRIGHT

J;-.S'L'Rl' l'TOH IN PIANOFORTE.

1[isH Mildrrtl Faville is instrnctor of
p11hlic Hrhool mu i ·. H<>r musical cdn c·atio11 and ('Xpcriencc as sn1H•1·visor of'
mnsic iu 1 he public srhoolR of Peori:t.
111., for thr past three years C'spccially
fit hl'r fo1· this work.

MISS MILDRED FAVI LLE
I :,;'STH UCTOR IN PUBLIC SCJ LOOL METIIODS.

1\Irs. Alhee is well known in iViscon~i n 1nnsi<·al <·in·les as one of the fon'most violinists of the StatP. She is a
pupil of th<' eminC'nt violinist, BC'rnard
Listemann of Chicago, and ltas lrn1l
Hplenditl suc1•css as a 1:01H·rrt player
an!l as a tC'acher. Her repertoire intlndes the great eoncertos an<l the best
of stan<lard violin literature.

_J
MRS. HARRIET ALBEE
IXS'l'RUCTOR IN VIOLIN.

Students School of Music
Austin, Leslie

Appleton

Brandt Ethel

Clin tonville
Bayfield

Brigham, Aldis L.

Appleton

Butter, Amelia
Campbell,

H ortonvil le

Gertrude

X ee1rn h

Christone, Vanda

App leti,n

Conkey, Mrs. W. L.

,\1ilwa n kee

Dich, Gretchen
Djebaroff,

Appleton

A ndrew

Dunn, Mrs. E. E.

Appleton

Edwards,

Appleton

Grace

Appleton

Ei ler, Hazel
Erb,

Appleton

Esther

Powers, :Mi!"l1.

Fon tanna, Ferne
French, Winnifred

Boyceville

Frisbie, Ethel

P in e RivC'r
Appleton

Garns, John Seaman

Lake Mills

Gericke, Edna Mabel
G ilbert,

Grand Rapids

Kathryn

Milwitukee

Gile, Earl Gordon
Gill, Erma
G

Ulinto11villC'
Antigo

old berg, Lillia n

Kaukanna

Gray, Beatrice
Hagen, Frieda

Black <'reek

Christine

Dale

Heuer, Mabel
Hillis, M. A.

Appleton

Jenkins,

Fred

App]C'ton

Johnson,

Mrs.

ApplC'ton
Appleton

Jones, Mrs. G. W .
Jorgenson, Christ ine
Kern, Mrs.
Knickel,

1Icnasha
~renah

W. E.

('amphellsport

Myrtle

·

Lampert, Blanche
Leefeld,

~[ilwauke e

Irene

Appleton

Lewis, Melvina

C'h i ppewa l•'a lls

McKinnon, Anne
McNaughton, Barbara .I.

Appleton
Nel'nah

Matheson, Lily
Melhinch, Mrs.

\Van sn11

Xl'Pll:lh

Law, Jesse

J.

H.

Appleton
Appleton

Mic he lst etter, stella
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Richland Center

Mitchell, Lottie
Millar, I na
Mory, Carl

'Waupaca
Appletou

Nelson, Carrie
Nelson, Mam ie

Sheffie) l, Jll.
Mannwa

Parker, Gladys

Fenuimo1·e

Peabody, Emma
Plantz, Elsie
Reeve,

Appleton
Appleton
Appleton
Menasha
Hile11, l\1i1•h.

Mrs. J. S.

Richardson,

Elizabeth

Ryan, Mae
Ryan,
Saeman,

Hiles, l\firh.

Winnifred

.J esse

Adell
Kauknuna

Charles

Schubert, Marie

Green Htq

Slaughter, Dallas

Appleton

Struck, Rennie

Hortonville
Premont

Torrey, Elizabeth
Ulrich, Carrie

1Iontello
E'lorence

Underwood, Lucy

Waring, Frances

l\Iilwau kee

Williamson, Dorothy
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Art Department
Students of A rt
Miss

Alderson,

Mcnill

Brokaw, Mrs. N. H.

Appleto11

Blac k, Lorai ne

nrecn Bay

Farmer, Mrs. J. E.

Chi<.:ago, JIL

Hatch, Belva

JohL

Jewel, Mabel

A nlig-o

Kinnear,

Anna

K rueger,

M iss

Lindsley,

La ('rosse
~ee11ah

Appleton

Laura

Lammel,

x('('llah

Allie

er, S tella

M ichelstett
Manley,

Bessie

McNeil,

Miss

Applrtou
:\Tl'C'll3h

Kilhoul'II

Mates, Elsie

Bel111011t
(hec11 Hay

Marti n, Mrs. L. N.

D<·H :Moin<'H, l a.
1\Iarshall
('hicagn, m.
Manitowo<·
lfo!'kford, Jll.
Kilhourn

Nichols, Miss
Morton, Nettie

Peck, Olive
Potter, Mary

Petersen,

Celia

Pribbenow, Alma

ApplPton

Pearson, Pansy

]\[prrill

Porter, Winnifred

Cr,vst a I l•'a !ls, l\l ir h.
l~ond ,lu Lat
.\bil'nrnn
('hippC'wa !·'alls
G1·ern Bay

Ross, Nelin

Rettinghouse,
Richardson,

Elsie

Rosella

Shook, Miss
Smith, Bessie
Thickens,

Appll'lon

Josephine

Kaukanna

Weifenbach, Edna

Appl don

Warner, Miss
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ROBERT WELLINGTON NICKERSON
Heceiv '(l diploma

from

the B11HinesH 1':,1u<'a-

tor's .\ss<wiatitin, ('ana,la, in 18!l!l.

\\'as Prin-

1·ipal of 1\'oodstot·k B11sincss ('ollpgc at \\'ood sto,·k,

Ontario,

from

l!l02

to

l!lO+.

PrinC'ipal

of Com11H'r<·ial Dcpartn,cnt of l,awrencc l'niversi ty si nte J!lO+.

\

DELORA
(~ualifiPd
To11<'h

'l'eat·hl'r

Type\\'riting.

KIRKDORFER
of

Un•gg Hhorthand and

l'rinl'ipal

of

Hhorthand

Depart111!'11t i11 Lawrence Univcrsit,,· since l!l06.

10-I

Students School of Commerce
All, Raymond
Andrews, Nina
Ballantyne, W alter
Barber, Pearl
Bleick, Elba
Bleick, Louis
Borah, A. L.
Brooks, Roy
Brown, Lulu
Cartier, Levi
Christianson, Josie
Coe, Lawrence
Coller, P. E.
Conrad, A. A.
Daniel son, John
Eustice, Albert
Eustice, Harry
Ellingson, Belford
Fitzgerald, Kathryn
Forbell Olive
Galligan, Judson
Glenzer, Arthur
Halron, Mary
Hehne, Laura
Helland, Oliver
Herdt, Walter
Johnson, Sara
Johnson Bror
Jones, Ona
Lewis, Melvina
Lewis, Wilfred
Lipke, Susie
Melton, Lennie
Miller, F. E.
Millard, Ruth
Netzel, Albert
Nicholson, George
Perry, Olla
Peterson, Arthur G.
Proell, Maryrose
Sanders, Arnie M.
Seppo, Oscar
Sham beau, Wade
Sherman, I na
Sipes, Robert
Stroebe, N in a
St. Peters, Chas.
Wazek, Elwood N.
W edin, Jessie

Ironton
Waterloo
Appleton
Stoughton
Greenville
Greenvill e
Bagley
Sturgeon Bay
Milwaukee
Peshtigo
Stoughton
Barron
Hingham
Drummond
Stephenson, Mich.
Cuba
J~i vingstone
t:lcamlinavia
Peshtigo
Horicon
Antigo
Kaukauna
Peshtigo
Appleton
Kilbourn
Appleton
Detroit Harbor
Kaukauna
Neenah
Horicon
Horicon
:s'cw London
Rhinelander
Waterloo, Iowa
Ilallstead, Pa.
Crandon
Omro
Neenah
Peshtigo
l\farshfiel<1
Marshall
J ron l\fountain, Mich.
Ogdensburg
Columbus
,vausau
Appleton
Mattoon
Peshtigo
Grantsburg
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LiterarySocieties

Ii
Roll Call
Ross

Barrett

Aldis Brigham
John Baer
Victor Cassidy
Di nsdale

James
Emil

H inderman

Osborne

Hooley

Roy Johnston
Herman

K ra nz

Edward

Phei fer

Jesse Seamann
Fred

Sexsm

James

Sims

ith

W i Ilard Smith

Dean J effries
Raymond

Earl

Voigt

Jackson
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11

l. ··cats"
l. The Rivals
3. College Interior

I. Saturday Morning
2. A Four-in-Hand
3. From Dixie Land
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Roll Call
Albert

F.Acker

Robert

Barnes

Roy M. Lewis
Olin Ladwig

Jay Lundy

Charles Beyer

Percy L. Churm

John

Ernest R. Colby

Roland

Eben

D.

F.

Dresher

E.

Mehne

Marsh

Leslie Newton

Cornelison

Robert Parrish

Harris E. Drew
John

H.

Luther

L. Elliott

Bert

G. Pollard

A. Sawyer

A. W. Triggs

H. F. Heck
R. E. Hamilton

H. W. Warner

H a rry

Richard J.

H oughto n

Whit e

John T. Kendall

Jay C. Youmans

Louis J. Klaus

Walter W . Zeulke

II
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Roll Call
Albert

J

Arthur

D. Anderson

Johnson

Loui s F'. A rhelger

Myrt le

O.

Knickel

Ray

George

C.

Kunde

D. Boynton

Norman

E. Brokaw

Laura

Emmett

Brooks

Welcome

A.

H. Mc Neisch

Lindsley

Lucile Bushey

Florence

E. Plantz

Dorothy A. Cla rk

Ellen E. Rowell

E. Russell

Robert

P. Ellingson

George

Charles

V. Fargo

Esther

Frieda

C Hagen
E. Ham

Cha

Bessie

Henry

F. Heck

Wallace L . Velte

rles

M. Slater
M. Shelly

Noble Smith

Will ard C. Holcombe
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Roll Call
Albert F. Acker
C. A. Achtenberg
L. S. Coe
M. A. Clare
Earnest R Colby
H. W. Comstock
A. A. Conrad
Aldis B. Easterling
Frank M. Foote

Forest V. King
A rthur Koehler
Wendall L. Kumlien
Arthur W. Little
W i II iam

Glen n E. Moss
Frank Nelson

Grant Nogle

George W. Flook
Herbert G. Ford
Charles E. Ford
Fred E. Grant
John Hoover
A. H . Jenks
John

Leland

Jewell

Victor E. Johnson
Ray N. Kidd er
George F. Karnopp

Conrad
Carroll

Nye

Arnold C. Otto
A. G Vosterhaus
E. F. Rau
W. F. Radtke
Bert A. Sawyer
Oscar E Schaal
A. R. Taylor
Elmer E. Spencer
F. R. Van Keurcn
A. D. Will et

P . Jochimson

Orlando

H. Markham

W. R. M itchell

E. kranz
D. King

John
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A. Winn

Roll Call
Elise Stroud
Hazel Touton
Lucretia Van Zandt
Anna Wiggins
Alice Winkie
Ina Wolcott
Madge Young
Mary Wood
Ruby Tostevin
Ruth Wilson
Fannie Smith
Hazel Nicol
Bessie Koller
Mabel Hettrick
Carolyn
Biederma ll
Vera Taylor

Sarah Bemis
Frances Brayton
Marguerite Brown
Lydian Bush
Lillian Becker
Ora Clark
Vera Clark
Alta Day

Dorothy Day
Bessie Dunning
Doris Edwards
Belle Farrington
Rose Hargrove
Ethel Harris
Hettie Irish
Laura Kurschner
Ina Millar
Hazel North
Mabel Olson
Olive Peck
Mary Potter
Elsie Plantz
Allie Rassmussen
Helen Ross
Olive Sawyer
Annie Smith
Nathalie Souther
Elma Snyder
Elsie Smithies

Estella Saeker
Esther Shoe phoester
Frances Waring
Helen Shepard
Edna Paxton
Wilma Hurd

Bessie Moss
Stella Weaver
Pearl Simpson
Lottie Mitchell
Rachel Collinge
Flossie A lderson
Maud Varney
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Roll Call
Cora Bomier

Mattie Hall

Frances Dach

G ladys

Wenonah Watkins

Helen Barloss

Ethel Murrish
Lorraine Black

Anne McKinnon
Amine Belscamper

Grace Reynolds
Lois West
Edith Goetch
Evelyn Smith

Vera

Ruth Wakeman

Bleeker

A lma Pribbenow
Lyell Ranous
Cora Lomas
Mary Slack
Carol Smart
Cora Zinkgraf
Jessie Owen
Fanny Camp
Ethel hodge
Gladys J oh nson
Una Williams
Olga Grove

Parker

Mamie Nelson
Edna Gericka
Bernice Pendell
Zela Smith

Wi nni

fred Porter

Frances Van Patter
Gerda
Witman
Mabel Jewell
Neva Stewart
Edith Rudolph
Ruby Jury

Nettie Maloney
Helen Norris
Lilah Holden

Evelyn
Emerson
Emma Lomas
Helen Prisk

Elsie Mueler

Hazel Cass

Vera Brothers
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I n Memoriam

DR. MASON
Died October 30, 1'107
Ex·President of Lawrence University

Religious Organizations

Y. M. C. A. Cabin et
OFFICERS
Bert Sawyer
John Baer, Jr.
Glenn Moss

President
Vice-P resiclen t
Secretary
Treasurer

Arth ur Jenks
CHAIRMEN

OF COMMITTEES
Eben Cornelison

DeYotional

Bihl e Stm1y
Membership
Mi ssionary

Fra nk Van Keuren
- John Baer, Jr.

Leslie Newton

Social
Iutereollegia te
Lake Geneva
Hanel Book

- Elmer Ec hols
Wendell Kumlien

Grant Nogle
Chet Buckland
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Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
OFFICERS
President
Vice -President

Oli ve Peck
Elsie

Plantz

Este ll a Saeker
E lsie Smithies

l::iec1·etary

Treasurer

f'HAIRi\IEX

or

f'0i\I1IITTK8S
Lydian Bush

Devotional
.Mi RRi o II a ry

Tostervin
G ladys Parker
Loraine Black
Emma Lomas
Jesse
Owen
Vera Bleeker

Ruby

B ihl e Htud.r
Horial

In tercol legiat P
811m111rr ('o nforenre
Rest Room

12$

Theta Phi
Prntres in Facultate
Dr. Samuel Plantz, D.D .. LL. D.
Albert Augustus Trever, Ph.D., 0.D.

Fratres iu l'rb e
W. L. Conkey, M. D.
H. W. Abraham, M. D.
J. S. Reev e, M. D.
J a mes Wood
R. H. Jones
P. F. Hunter
T. F. Orbison
Fred Moyle

Robert

Boyd

Charles Boyd

Karl Stansbury
George Hewitt
George Thom
Robert Wolters
Thomas Moyle
Dr. John Fa ville

Pralres iu Universitate
SEXIuRS
James Dinsdale
Fred Sexs mith

Elmer Sherger

SOPHOMORE._'
Richard Patterson
Cl int on Nuzu m
Paul Eldridge

James Sims
Orlando J ewell
Bert Lewis
FRESLiirnx

Walter Nelson
John Greenman

Eugene 0. Keefe
Russel Al exander
Ross Taylor
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Beta Sigma Phi
l<'ratres in J<'aeu ltate
.John Herbert

Farley,

.-\. )I.

Frntres in L' t·be
Wilford O. Clure, B. 0., LL.B.

Robert Hatch

F 1·at l'es in l' niversitate
8EX I Olt::l

A lpheus Triggs

Fred

Drescher

.JU:-.rlOR::l

Baer
Ross Barrett
Emil Hinderman

John

W i Ila rd Smith
Victor Cas sidy

::lOPHO:MOH t,;::,
Roland

Olin Ladwig

Marsh

Ralph Krause
Louis Hess
Chester Buckland

Lyell Bleeker
Edmunds

Thorpe
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Delta Iota
Frntrps in Facultate
William Harper
Adams Buell

Fratres in Urbe
Dr. G. M. Henbest

l<'ratres in l'niYersitate
SENIORS
Earl R . Jackson
JU?-IJORS
Harris E. Drew
Leslie L. Newton
Eben D. Cornelison

Aldis L. Brigham
Percy L. Churm
Dean J effers
SOPII01\IORES

Osborne E. Hooley

Jay M. Lundy
Jay C. Youmans
FRESHMEN

Charles Beyer
Louis J. Klaus
Elmer A. Echols

Lester J. Strang
Chester C. Shepard
Earl G. Gile
James R. St. John

Fred
Nitzel
Harry Newton

Noel G. Monroe
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Kappa Upsilon
Mrs. J.
Mrs. N.
Mrs.
Mrs.

A.

W. H. Killen
rs.
Mrs. W. H. Holcomb
Mrs. W. L. Conkey

M

Hawes

C.

D. Harris
M. Bright

C..

B. Pride

Mrs.
Bert Pride
Mrs. H oward Reeve
Henrietta Fuller

Mrs. Kirby White
Mrs. H. Blackburn
Millie Wambold
Helen Waldo

Sorores

111 l lniv en;itate
SEX IUHH

Mary

Carol Smart

Slack
.J

I ORS

Daisy ln gold
Cora Lomos

Ethel W ood
Helen Reilley
HOP 110.\IOR 8S

Anne McKinnon
Constance J ohnston

Bessie Smith

Florence Critton
Marguerite Hubbard
Helen Prisk
I rene Wambold

Evelyn Emerson
Emma Lomos
Grace Wambold

SPE('[AL
Annette Weisenbom

Ha zel W ood ward
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Theta Gamma Delta
PATRONESSES

Mrs. Chas. Trea t
Mrs. George M. Henbest
Mrs . J. H. Farley
Mrs.

Mrs. H. F. Heckert
Mrs. P. W. Jenkins
Mrs. G. M . Mille1·

E. A. Edmunds
II ON( l ll ,\ H\' MJ~l\lB l~H.:-l

M iss An nette
Buchanan
Miss Ada Fox

Miss Harriet Going

ROl'ore. in (Tniversi1atr
,J l :-,,r JOHR

Loraine Block

Sarah Bemis
R u th Wil son

sorII<)MORF.R

Anne Parry

Ma ry Potter,

Ethel Hodge

Ruby Tostevin

1-'RESHl\JEN

Lillian Lawson
Helen Norris

Grace Reynolds
.J osep hin e Patterson
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Alpha Gamma Phi
PA TRONERffES
Mrs. H. W. Abraham
Mrs. Peter McNaughton

Mrs. ..James Reeve
Mrs. Thos. Orbison

HOXORARY ::lrnl\rBBRR
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mrs.

Mi ss
Miss
Miss
Miss

George Hewitt
Katherine Reeve
Margaret Winslow
Clara Stansbury
Curtis Bynum

Charlotte Foye
Margaret Mower
May Howard
Mi ldred Faville

Sorores in l lr lw
Stella Goodnow
Ruth Harwood
Genevieve Sherry

Sa rah Harri man
Jean Johnston

Sorores in l "niversifate
.ffXJORS
Addie

Fa ville

SOPHOl\1:0R l~R
Fanny Camp
Jessie Owen
Esther Erb

Lyell Ranous
Wenonah Watkins
l·' REK l-!l\'fli~I\'

Gladys Andrews
Dorothy Williamson
Lucy Williams

Zela Smith
Nettie Maloney

13i

Zeta Omega Phi
Mrs. Samuel Plantz
Mrs. N. H. Brokaw
Miss Emma Peabody

M iss Barbara McNaughton
Mrs. L. Marston
M rs. O. P. Schlafer

Elizabeth Richardson

Mrs. A. A. Trever

Ro1·orf's in l ·rllC'
Miss Et ha Mc Callum
Miss Edna F. Hubbard

Miss

Ma rgaret Schlafer

Sorores in rnivl:'rsitatc
SENIORS
Doris Edwards

I na Millar
.JUNIORf.\

H azel Tou I on

Dorothy Richardson
ROPI10M OR 1,;s

Elsie Plantz
Elsie Smithies

Madge

Young

FRESHMEN
Frances

Waring
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PrcsidP11t
Din•t·t 01·
Manager
Impersonator
Pianist
So loist

A. W. Triggs
Professor

Wm. H. Harper
Leslie F. Newton

Professor

.John Seaman Garns
Russel II. Alexander
Prof. William H. Harper

qL' A RTET
Bert Sawyer - FirstTenor
Fred Dresc her - First Bass

A . W. Triggs - Second

Professor

l•' l RH'I' 'l' l~XORS

Tenor
J. D. Rosebush-Second Bass

Hl•: <'OND TENORS

John W. Greenman
Jay B. Griswold
Harry A. Houghton
Roy M. Lewis
Bert. A. Sawyer
Roy F. Smith

Roland O. Mar sh
Leslie L. Newton
Archibald R. Taylor
Alpheus W. Triggs
Carlton W. Smith

1·' 1RS'!' BASSE::,;

HE('O:ND BASSES

Victor M. Cassidy
Fred E. Drescher
Harris E. Drew
Chester C. Shepard
Jesse C. Saemann

Earl G. Gile
William H arper
Williard C. Holcomb
Ira C. P r out
J udson G. Rosebush

Tour of 1908
Omro, Ripon, \\' aupun, Beaver Dam, Portage, Columbus, Ocouomowoc,
::\rilwaukee-Sornerfieltl, l\Iilwaukee-Kingsle.v, Kenosha, Racine, West Bend,
Xeenab, Oconto, Green Bay, Oshkosh, Clintonville, Wausau, \\'ittenbmg, Antigo.
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Director

Leslie Newton

Business Manager

Elmer Sherger
Second Violins-

First Violins
Leslie Newton
Louis Hess

Archie Taylor
Harry Newton

FluteBarrett

Ross

Clarinets
A ldis Brigham
Lester Strang
Cornet

Elmer

Sherger

Piano-

Jay Youmans
Cello

Edward Enlmann
Bass ViolinElmer Sheets
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Roll Call
No
ogle

Robert Barnes

Grant

Leon H. Dewey

Arthur J. Peterson

Levi J. Cartier

Arnie M. Sanders

Aldis B. Easterling

Jesse M. Saeman

Charles E. Ford

Elmer F. Sheets

Herbert

J. Ford

Wallace J. Strait

Harold Grove

J. E. Thompson

R. W. Harness

Elwood

Roy B. Hickerson

George E. W eclin

Otto .T. Husemeier

Walker E. Whitley

Ray N. Kidder

William R. Whitley

Donald C. McPherson
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N. Wazek

/

Roll Call
Katherine Ames

Hazel Nicol

Robert Barnes

Bessie Moss

Fannie Bell

Mabe l

Olson

Sarah Bemis

Anna Parry

Lorrai ne Black

Jean

Frances

Burnice Pendell
Martha Pond

Brayton

Lydian Bush

Paterson

Cora Lomas

Helen Prisk

Ethel Murrish

Lyell Ranous

Helen Reilley

Grace Reynolds

Elma Snyder

Jennie Ringlund

Nathal ie Souther

Woodward

Estelle Saecker

Hazel

Andrew Schneider

G ladys

Andrews

Esther

Schoephoester

Helen Barlass

Beatrice Schumaker

Carolyn Biederman

Fannie Smith

G

enevieve Bowell

Elsie Smithies

Rachel Collinge

Lily Swanson

Celia Gilbertson

Vera Taylor

Belle Farrington

Frances

Daisy Ingold

Lois W est

Waring

Bessie Keller

Alice Winkie

Emma Lomas

Clara Wolfram

Lilah McKinney

Jay Youmans

Elsie

Mueller
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Of.'FTC'ERS

President.

Roy M.

Vice -President

LEWIS

HETTIE I RISH

, 'erretar,,·

OLIVE PECK

Treasurer

FRED DRESC H ER

General Tre~snrer

ROY JONES

EXECUTIVE

COMM

ITTEE

H ETTIE IRISH

FRED

ROY JONES

ROY LEWIS

OLIVE PECK
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DRESCHER

Fannie Cam p
Elma Snyder
Marian McCray

I na

W

olcott
Smith
Mabel Olson
Fannie Smith
Ethylin Smith
Maud Varney
Annie

Mabel

H ettrick

Lily Swanson
Helen Norris
Hazel Touton
Olive Peck
Ruby Tostevin
Doroth y Wil liamson
Hazel North
Hazel Cass
Elsie Plantz
Myrtle Kni ckle
Freda Hagen
Alta Dav
Nettie Maloney
Lillian Becker

Rachel Collinge
Elsie Smithier
Bernice Pendall
Estella Saecker
Madge Young
Helen Ross
Celia Gilbertson
Ethel Murrish
Ruth Wakeman
Olga Grave

Katherine Am es

Ida Perry

Millicent Berridge
Laura Kurschner
Hazel Nicol
Everetta Bass
Susie Vesely

Ellen Rowell
Lucile Busbey
Fannie Bell ·

Bessie Moss

Carol Smart
Glad ys Parker
Helen Prisk
Cora Lomas
Amine Belscamper
Carolyn Biederman
Mabel Jewell
Emma Lomas
Wil ma H urd
Helen Norris
H elen Shepherd
Zela Smith
Lucy Williams
Lorraine Black
Ruth Wilson
Jessie Owen

Vera Clark

Kat hryn Gi Ibert

Esther Schoephoister
Edna Gericke
Lois West
G ladys Kreutz
Kathryn Panl

Ethel Harris
Lydian Bush
Ina

Sherman

Lulu Brown
Ona Clark
Gladys Johnson
Una Williams
Francis
Dach
Francis
Van Potter
Hettie Irish
Mamie Nelson
Arthur
Johnson
Mamie Shelley
.John Jochinson
Alfred
Osterhaus

Stella W ea ver
Winifred Porter
I vy Al derson
Lucretia Va n Za ndt
Edith Rudolph
Edna Paxton

Wallace Velte
Arthur Koehler
A
rthur Little
Henry Heck

Vera

Arnold C. Otto

Taylor

Neva Stewart
Bell e Farrington
Mazie Ryan
Dorothy Day
Florence Critton
Anne McKinnon
Lottie Mitchell
Anna Parry
Grace

Reynolds

Keller
Ethel H odge
Cora Zinkgraf
Elise Stroud
Nathalie Souther
Alma Pribbenow
Gerda Witman
Lyle Ranous
Bessie

Bessie Dunning
Edith Goetsch
Bessie M edd
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A mer Cla re
Frank E. Miller
Conrad Kranz
George W. Flook
Noel G. Monroe
Arthur D. Willet
Grant F. Nogle
Ben Boland
Elmer E. Spencer

E. F. Rau
John A. Winn
WelcomeMcNeisch
Louis F. Arhelger
Ray D. Boynton

George E. Russel
Frank Van Keuren
Arthur H. Jenks
Bert A. Sawyer
Leslie L. Newton
Eben D. Cornelison

/

Freshman Scholarship at Lawrence
These are rash Rcho]arships and amonnt to one hundre~l clollars each. They
are awarded on the basis of ll competitive examination held just after the beginning
of the school year in September. Candidates nnrnt try three subjects, viz., Euglish,
Latin, anrl matliematics. Good students of high schools anc1 aC':ulemies find it tn
their ac1vantage to p1·cpine for these examillations.
The present stl100J year the holilcrs of these scholarships are:
Norman Brokaw Scholarship BESSIE Moss, Hndson.
John McNaughton Scholarship, LILY SWANSON, Ba.yfiehl.
0. P. Schlafer Scholarship, VERA TAYLOR, Portage.
James S. Reeve Scholarship, ESTELLA
SAECKER, Lake ·: ums.

Mrss

MISS SWANSON

TAYLOR

MISS MOSS

MISS SAECKER
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Prizes
Freshman Scholarships
Norman Brol.rnc Scl1olors/lip 1 Bessie Moss
,101111 McN011ghto11 Scl10/m·.,//ip 1 Lily Swanson

0. I'. Sclilafcr Scholnr~hip, Vera

Taylor

James S. Reeve Sdwlorslii11 1 Estella
LEw1s PRIZE, ifrholarshi11s

Rose H argra ve

Deel a 111at io11

PRESIDENT 's J'RIZE,

l•'irst, Ina B. Millar;
lTNJVER81TY PIHZ!l,

Saecker.

:

Set·on,l, Robert E. Hamilton.

Oratory:

l~ irst, Robert Barnes; set·on,l, Allie Rasmussen .
'i'T('HEN'OR Pn1zE, T,ilernh1re:

First, Eva A. Ozanne; seeon,l, Leila Johnson.
BROOKS PRIZE,

Greek:
A. Hooten;

F'irst, Earnest

J [T('K8

srconrl, Harry S later .

PRIZE, C'OITIJ)Osit io11:

First, Willard

:\Tc•NAU(:nTo:-.: - PEABUIJY

·i,'irst . Nathalie
;\ [ OI-11,EJ':PAll PRIZE.

Smith; honorable mention, Amine Belscamper.

M.

PRJZES, L11/i11:

Ben South er; sc,nn,l, Frances P. Brayton.

P:co110111 ics:

Roy Milton Lewis.
SENIOR HONORS:

First,

Harry

Slater;

Sf'conrl,

Earnest A. Hooten.
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Sarah

Celia

Harriman;

thfrcl,

Oratory~~ Debate

Board of Control of Oratory and Debate
JUDSON
RICHARD

ROSEBUSH

LESLIE NEWTON

WHITE

ALDIS BRIGHAM

JAY LUNDY

ARTHU R

WILFRED

D

W ILLETT

CLURE

Wisconsin Intercollegiate Oratorical Association
OFFl CERS
PTesident

EBEN

D.

Vire-PTesit1ent

T . A.

CLARK,

Sec r etarr
'r reasuTer

EDW ARD
CLEON
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CORNELI SON, Larrrence

B.

D.

Carrol l'o lleg<"
R ipon

PARES,

HADLEY,B eloit.

Wisconsin Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest
Lawrence Orators

.

ROSS BARRETT
l~irst plare intcr-c]ass contest.
Rerond plate State contest .

ISADORE LOUIS
Secont1 p]ace inter-class rontest.
Sixth p ince StatP contest.
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Third Annual Hamline-Lawrence Debate
.J T,1r 1:i. 1008, RL .\ pp le1on

Ql1ESTI0~
Rrso/1•rrl, 'l'hat a nindernte ;1111011 11t of lnral proprTt:v s hould

he ownP<l by citii:ens aR a q1mlifiration for the munidpal
fra n h iRe.
AfTinn:div,:

Ross

Barrett,

Otto.
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Eben

Cornelison,

Arnold

( '.

Second Annual Carleton-Lawrence Debate
:\ la? 1.

mos.

at ~orihfield, } Ji nn.

Ql'E "l'J '.\'"
Rcso/u,1, 'l'ha t a 11 rai Iroads doing i II ter-sla le business shoul,l
be required to in,·orporate un,ler a fedt>ral eharter.
tionality conceded.
Affinnalive:

('onstitu-

William Radtke, Glenn Moss, Aldis l:lrigham.

159

Third Annual Beloit-Lawrence
Sophomore Debate
:.\ l a.v 1, 1908, ai Heloit

EN'l'IO :'\

(~ [ 1

l!e.soleecl, Tltat a modp1·atr prop~rty qualili1·alion f'or lite
exertise of the 111t1ncipal f'rnnchiHe i11 th e LTnitc1l Rtales would
be desirable.
Negative: Roland Marsh, Oscar Schaal, Walter Zeulke.
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Publications
The Ariel
Published by the Junior Cluss

The Lawrentian
Published bi-weekly by the Students

The Catalogue
Published by the University

College Life at Lawrence
Published by the University

The Hand book
Published annually by Y. M. C . A . and Y. W . C . A .

The Calendar
Published by the Y. W . C . A .

Why and Where
An Advertisement published by the University

The Lawrence Latinist
Published bi-monthly under the direction of the Latin Department
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FR ESHMA N BA N D

JUNIOR PRESIDENTIAL

CAMPAIGN

The 1909 Ariel Board
Victor M. Cassidy ........................................... Editor -in-Chief
Frank R. Van Keuren .................................... Business Manager

Glenn E. Moss ............. . ...... .. ........ , .................... Assistant

l,lT ERAR i· CO,\L\IJ TTEE
Willard M. Smith

Nathalie B. Souther
Anna M. Smith

ART COM:V.ClT'l'EE
Sarah G. Bemis

Aldis L. Brigham

CALE):DER COMM ITTE I~
Hettie M. Irish

William K Mitchel

. f
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/

The Lawrentian Board
JOHN

M.

BAER, JR.,

HAZEL NORTH,

JAY C. YOUMANS,

ANNA MCK
BERT

'Of)

'08

BESSIE DUNNING,

Erlitor-inChief

'JO \ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Literary

INNON '10

SA WYER, '()fl

................ . ........•....

/

/
\

,
· · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · Loc,li Brlitors

' IO .........•............................ P::x(•hange

ROSE HARGRAVE, '()fl ................................... Alumni Editor
CHURM,()fl

PERCY
CAROL

H

SMART,

ETTIE

I RISH, fl!)

ERNEST COL

BY,

EARL G ILE,

'J l

ARTHUR

'08
'10

H. JENKS

M. AMER

CLARKE,

. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ath letics

............................... .

<'lass Bditors

'fl!l ............•..•............. Business Manager

'J l ....................•\ssist3nt Business ~Janager
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Athletics

Board of Control of Athletics
Eliot V. Graves ...................... .. ......... . ..... Director of Athletics
Charles Beyer ............. .... . . .... ............ . . . ............ . . President
Percy Churm .................... . .................... .. .. ... ..... Secretar~'
Earl

Jackson ............ ... ... . ................ .
Prof. Charles Treat

Amer Clare
Robert Wolter

............. Treasurer
Walter Nels on
Louis Klaus

Departments
Captains

Ross Taylor
Richard Patterson
Earl .J ackson
Harold Warner

FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
TRACK
BASEBALL

"BUSTE R "

Percy Chunn
Fre d Sexsmith
Dean Jeffries
Ross Taylor

Eliot V Graves .............................................. Coach
Charles

James

Beyer

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C'aptain

Dinsdale ............................................ Manager

CAPTAIN CHARLES BEYER
Beyer, as captain, has been a hanl worker setting
In Ikey we

a good example for his mrn to follow.

ha,·e one of the lH•st plat'<' kirkC'rs tlrnt

has cvrr
He is onr of thr fastrst
lllPll on thC' tram and his grrat en1l runs and his li1w
hudrn havC' at ti111cs l,p p11 scnsatiom1l. "J!C' haH_ yd

donncrl tht• hluc a11<1 white.

lo nwPt
js

his rqual

in

·inrcrcly hopl'd lhnt

long forwal'(l

passing and

to help turn out anulhet· champion elt>vcn.

ELMER G. SHERGER
Sherger has played bis last game for Lawrence.
We can safely say thal Shorty as center stands in

a class hy hims cl [.

In <"very game be has heen a

tower of slrrngth and <'VC'll in games with the big
nine, Hho,·t>' IHts never heen out rhrnsecl.

His passing

is at'<·nrate an,l the qnnrter hack need never fear of
not getting thE' hall.

His great rlefen. ive work has

never faile,l to bring out the rheE'rs of lhe spcetators.
Rhody's loss will lw grratly frll next year when the
team muHt Jim' up wit houl lhe strong, lanky center
in his accustom d place.
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it

lkr.1· will again c•onie ba,•k

EMIL

HINDERMAN

(Q11nrle1· Baek)
J l indprni:u1 (·a11not h(• givPn too mueh rrcdit for his
g,•11pralship

aud

playing.

He

is

rool-hPa(led

and

qni,·k -ll'ilted, thus having all lhc qnalifieations of a
goo, I q11a1·t('J' Im(' k.

11 P

is at curate

ill

passi 11g the

hall and thrnwing it on forwal'(l passeR.

'' llintl,1·''

sa('l'ifi(·('S himself mau,v ti111ps in lhe gam,• in getting
111,•11 out

of the wa,v an<l forming an

for till' man with t IH• !Jal!.

interferenee

HP plays a strong de -

f'rnsi ve ga111P and as safl'l)' is exreptionall,v good.

LOUIS KLA USE
('L'a,·klr)
KJ;rnsr as ta!'kk has h!'(' n a hare! proposition in
the Jin,•.

'f'hP Lawre11(·e tl'an1 has alwH~·s hp eu noted

fo1· its stn: ngt h and Louis h,is ,lone his shan' to uphold
this rPpntatio11.

'l'lw npposi11g team ,dwa.ys find him

i11 the wa,v whPn thl'." attP1npt to gain ou his side.
I n off,•nsP l,0t1is ,ilwa,vs 111a11:1gPb to makP a holr largP
t't10ugh l'or th(• whole' ha<·k fiplcl to go through and
whPn

lw ta(·k!Ps a

111a11 h(• alwa.vs makes hi111 feel

ll'SS anxious to gd into thP nrxt play.

CASSIDY
(Encl)
Held down left end position duriug the season,
being out two games ue~ause of injuries.

]j6

RI CH ARD P ATT ERSON
(lfnlf Baek)
l'attf'rso11 has hf'Pll a strong 111:t11 at half ha,·k anti
a (·onsistt'nt gl'ound gai11('l'.

J-r<: is a rt'gnhll' ,var-horst~

and nevt:'r fails to knot· k down a fl'w llH' ll hPfore th c>y

can stop him.

In a tight pl:lc•c> Dick can always be
Lookiug- at him oue woulrl not

t·alJrd on for a g-ain.
think him

fnst

but his gn'at end rnns

have been

the feature> of 111>1ny games.

H ENRY

RO SS TA Y LOR
('l'ackle)

('aptain Hl08 Tenm
'l'ayJ01· as right ta1·lde has gnintly ad,lcd to the
stn'ngth of tlw linl'.

Ill> is a hard t:H·kler nnd gooll

at gl'tting his nt!'n 011t of !ht• way.
g·ainer ht' showt•d up well. hut

As a ground

owing to nn inju,·y

n•,·pivt>d in the J•'nrgo gant<' lw toulcl Hot play in all
tlw gan1C•s.

IIis being ahlP to play in the Ripon game

was a surprise to all

but

Ross showed

he was far from being a dead man.

PRICE

McCONNELL

(Pull Back )
~lcConnt·ll at full back held up liis e nd of the
ga111P.

IIC' was a first y!'ar 111an but thL•re was nothing

grf't'll ahont him when it ta111e to football.
lint> plm1ging ad,lP,l many yards to our nedit.

llis great
" Red "

was ver.,· tast and tlw ual'it field had to l11rntk to
follow him through the linl'.

\\'itlt lhis year's e xperi-

ence he will make a gt·eat full

ba c k for the tea111

of 1908.

lii

tlwrl'

that

A RTHU R N I CHO LS
(Gtwrll)
Nichols is a11other of the first year men .

At guanl

he playetl a goo<l stl'ong g,une ant1 is lookc(l at as a
~omer for next year.

ITe is a gootl ta<'kler and often

caught tlH' opponc11t for a loss.

He is fast for a line

man ancl ·overs the ground well.

WALTER NELSON
(Encl)
Xelson is on<' of those players that can lie found

in ever.v play.

I 11

the last games of tnc season he

demonstratN1 hiR ability to boot the pigskin and lie
will

110

<loubt developc .in1-o one of the IH'st punters

Lawrenl"e has ever ha<.1.

He handles the forward pass

well a11,l at clefensive end is a han1 man to get aroum1.

A NDREW SCHNEIDER

(G11al'(I)
Sc-Jmeider pla~·Pd a gn'a1

game in the linr and

was in the l1a1Jil of ln·<•al,ing throngh for good tackles.

Ue is a new rnnn nt the game but showed that he
has

great

Shorty's

JH'nspcc·ts.

place

next

A 11dy

year.

is
He

expeded

is

a

Io

take

cOJJStiontious

workeJ' and will make a valuable man for next year's
eleven.
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JAY M. LUNDY
(!Sn(I)

Lundy has proven hi111self to lw ;i strong
at both encl an,l q11arte1· ba<:k.

mai1

Ile is au aggressive

playc1· and handles the b:ill well at quarter back.

In

the Oshkosh game he received injuries that handi<:appeu him the rest of the season.

BERT LEWIS
Lewis has IJeen a goou utility man, being able to
fill several positions.

l-1('

playe,l well when at end

anll guanl but eoulcl n18o pl;iy full bac:k when neces sary.

With this year's experience he wiJl no tloubt

be able to make one of these places on the team
next fall.

S UBSTITUTES
Aldis Brigham

Percy Churm

Lye ll Bleeker

Raymond Voigt
Charlie Smith
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The 1907 Football Schedule
Odol.Jer

12 .... .... .. ..

Lawren(·P

.... . .... . . . l 'l

Xm·thwt'Rlern

Odober

Hl .. ... .. .... .

Lawn•n<·r

. . . . . . . . . . . . 2:l

II:tmli11 C'

Octohrr

:!l

L,1\\'ren,·e

Xorth Dakota .\ gr i. ( ' . .4,i
:\farqul't lt'

. ...•.......

Xovemlwr

,)

La wrent'<'

Xovembrr

9 ... ........ .

Law1·(·n,· <'

........... . 11

X uvem lier l ti

La,vrcne c . .. ....... ..

Xovember 23

Lawrenc e

12

........ .. . . 11
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Oshkosh
Hipon

.• . . .. . . . . 0

.. . . .. ........ . 0

.. .........•. 15

... ............ 1:!

... . ............. 0

Beloit .. . . . .. . .. . . .. ... -!

Second Team
.\Ianager ................ .. .................................. Vivian
Captain .. . .............. . .......... . . .. ................. Russell

I ngold

Alexander

LlXF.UP
(Captain)

b'nll Ba(")(. .............. . A lexander

Hight Half ............................... Hill

Left

llalf ........................... Patterson

Left

J~n<l ...... .... ...................... King

L,,ft 'l'at·kJ,, ................ .. .......... Shelly
Lt'ft

Gu:rnl . ........ ....... ............ Nuzum
................................ Strang

l'Pntcr

Hight Uuanl ....•... .. ....... .. .... McPhearson
Right 'l'ackle .. ..... ......•....•.... Achtenburg
Right

End ........................ . . . . Bleeker

Qua1·t<·r

Bad, ..... ... .................. Tyman

SuhstitulPs-Ehn•ll, Gotham,

Parrish

Schedule
Odohc1·

12 ........... .

-~

l(auka1111 a

.... . ........ 0

Odohcr

HI ...... . .... .

II

Sl. .John's

... . ..... ;i8

October

26 ........... .

Snubs ............... :1.1

Oshkosh Xurmal :lulls ... U

9 ........... .

Snubs ............... 11

Oshkosh Xormal 2ml, ... 0

Xovember

Wf/lRfll:I .,. ,WG
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Football
The past season has heen a bright chapter in Lawrence l~ootball History,
anu this great game has b('Pll uiade more popular than ever beforP, for the
changes in rules in thP last two years have made the game more enjoyable
to the spectators. They ar(' abl<' lo follow the open g,une morn closely and
the play('rs havP made mtwh of their opportunities for head work.
'l'he lPn -yard rnlt> has llad Pxcellent inftueu(•e upon th, clean conuuct
of the game, as well as upon its open nature, allhough the most radical change
bas come through the forward pass which has given oppOJ·tunity for the
clever strategists and through which more highly skilleu plays will result
than the game has yet known. 'rhe for,vard pas is still in its infancy,
however, and its possibilities are almost unlimited.
l~ootball is without doubt the most popular of college sports, yet some
prejudiceLl people cannot u11tlerstand what there is in the game to cause so
much interest and exc:ite111cnt.

F'ootball is football, and thei·e is no game that

demands so mul'h of its players.

Much of thl' brutality oi: the ol(l game has

been ,lone awa~·, and in its place has 1·orne more science and hca(l work.
'l'o be sure the ga111e is rough, but it always will be rough, and its
hardly quality is one of its chief virtueH for it is a garnc fo r he.'l ltliy, hearty,
well-conlli tioned boys a11d tertai n I~· not one to be played by boys having
organie or physical weaknps · ,neither iH it a game in which boys should contest
against 111t>11 .

It is unfair to de1101111te football as totally depraved, as some

have 1lone, for, although it has its Hlwre of faults, it is a healthy, manly
game and will IH' played long affrr we are g-011P.

It is the greatest of college

sports, it develops a man as no othe1· garne uoes, it teachl's many a boy common
sense, it infuses the go-i11 -unll-wi11-if -it-takes -a -leg S!JiTit that brings many a
team to vidor,v, it teaches a team lo take defeat, for it means

omething

to be a good loser and one can scarce!.,· hope to m<>et no defeats.
Football dt>mands strenuosity, concentration, suprerne endeavor anu brain
wOl'k, all of which the colll'ge man will find useful later in life.

Footb::ill

Ins hcen /, i11g at Lawrence for several years, the teams ha \'e won great victories
and deserve thP honors tlrn I have hrc11 givPn them, th Py h::.ve taken defeat
like men, and the gPnuine eollege spirit has b:wkecl them in victory 01· in
defeat.

'L'his hac·l<ing up

111Ntns

l'V<'rr thiug to a pla.ver who does his best,

he foe ls that the honor of the eollPgP is in pnil and he hucklPs in with
added zl'al and iights to thl' finish.
01w of the bC',t ff.'atur('s of thP game at Lawren<·C' is the College Spirit
and the lo~·al support of lhP
well played.

tudent hod,\', t hPil' tlesirP for a l'iean gume,

Ro let us in all platl'S at,d at all times rpmemuer that we have

a tluty to pe1·form; that we hold in tl'ust the honor of Lawrence and it lies
with us to keep her name above reproach.
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Captain ......................•......................... Earl .J ac kson

Mau ager. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dean J effers·

The 1907 Track Team

Emil Hinderman
Ear l Jackson
Charles Beyer
Elmer She rger
William Surplice
Louis K laus

Percy

Churm

A mer Clare
Thomas Barnes

John Hoover
Aldis Brigham
Bert Sawyer

Schedule
Interclass meet .................................... May

2

Ripon . ................... .. ....................... May

9

Marquette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::\lay rn
Interscholastic meet ....... .... ...... .. ............ . ;\Ia)' 23

De Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 30
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WEARERS OF THE

The following list <·ontains till' namps of the n1cn who haYr won
"Ls" i11 any depart111p11t of athll'ti(·8 at Lawren<·c l'uivcrsit.v. from
1 !).', whp 11 the ollieial "L" was fit-st awankd.

1895
Willard .J. Merri ll
Benjamin Babcock
Wi I I iam M. Jolli ffe

1896
Robert L. Grant
Ralph E. White
Mark A. Kline

1 97
Will liam Hecker
Wm.
Holstei n
C. H. Pipher
J. Laird

Ira Lee
C.'. Stansbury

1898
H. G. Goodsell
Claude Cole
Arthur Jolliffe
Ralph Thomas
Fred Harris
Robert Boyd
Ralph Voss
Bert A. Pride
1899
Guy Crump
Allan L. Boyden
F. G. Schneller
Fred Heinneman
M. G. Hall
F. C. Touton
1900
Lawrence Wilson

Forrest Kellogg
Archie Bennet
Delbert Lean
.Arthur Hansen

1901
Oromel Bigelow
Caddy Smith
Charles Cole
.J ohn Ba bcoc k
Chas. Melby
Roy C.'. Pride
1902

C. 0. Gochnauer

I. W.

Church

ClaudeM. Paris
Jack Schneider
Cliff Pierce
R. K. Woltcr
A. D..Andrus
A J. Roesch
W. H. Spaulding
Chas. Sorenson
H. M. Peck

190:!
G. F . Joll iffe
C. H. Wingender
Capta in Aller
Leonard Schneller
E. G. Sherger
J. E. Dinsdale
Edw. St. Claire
Henry Meyer
F. L. Sexsmith
H. H. Patzer
J. D. Ballantyne
C. M. Stephenson

1904
C. C. Dana
M ..J. Kirwin

Harry Carson
Roy Wood

190,5
Charles Beyer
,John Weston
John Nelson
Emil Hinderman
Louis Klaus
Earl M .J ac kson
William E. Sa wyer
George E. Butler
George Winkley
Harry Mason

1906
Victor M. Cassidy
Frank Lake
Richard Patterson
Ross Taylor
Mark Volk
Par ke Wright
Harry Pride
Alfred Whit e
Harry H ough ton

1907
A. Schneider
A. Nichols
Walter Nelson
Price Mc Connell
Amer Clare
Thomas Barnes
William Surplice
Richard Warner
Harold Warner
William Otto
Richard Alexander
Luther Beal
Bert Lewis
Jay Lundy

1907 Baseball Team

William Otto
Harold Warner

James Van Patter
Lut her Beal
Robert Hamilton

Louis K laus
Richard

Warner

Richard Alexander

Ross Taylor

Base Ball 1908 Schedule
April 18-0shkosh H. S. at Appleton
April 24----- Fond du Lac State League team
at Appleton
April 25-0shkosh ?formal at Oshkosh
April 29-Ripon at Ripon
1-~arrc,l llenrt al Watertown
l\fay
2-St . . John's Mil. Aca,l. at Delafield
l\Iay
9-Raned l [ead at Appleton
May
.May 15-~orthwes(ern at Watertown
16- De P,iuJ at Ch icago
Ma.y
l\fay 20-Iiipon at Appleton
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................... . .... Eliot V. Graves
( 'oa,·h ..
. .. .. .... . ..... . . . ... Richard Patterson
Captain.
. ... Fred Sexsmith
Mam,ger .... . ....... . ... .

Team
. .... Walter Nelson
Right Forward.
. ........... Fred Sexsmith
Left Porward .......... .
Center ......... . ..... . . ...... ... .............. ·Elmer Sherger
Right Guanl. . . . .
. ..... . ............ Richard Patterson
Left Guard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wi ll iam Bal da uf
Substitutes - Ingold, Ford.

Schedule
.Jan nary 11
.J a nu ar,r l i
.J:rnuar,v 2--1February l
-~ el.iruar:v 1--1-

Fchrnary

n

}'cbru ar;v 28

Mar ·h
March
March

i

. . . .........
. . . . .... ....
.. . .. ... .
. .. . . . ..

14

18

. . . . . . . . . ... .

T.,awrenre
r,awrc nr•e . . ... . ..
i,'1\Yl'('llCe
Lawren~e
r,a:wrenrc . ........ .
Lawre,we
LawTent·e
Lawrence
l,a,v1·C'nce . . . . . . . . . ...
Lawrence
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4:3
17
l •l
17
:17

52
li5

26
31
27

0. H. 8. Alumni ........ 17
.:32
Ripon C'o l lege.
Carroll College. . . . . ... 8
Oshkosh ~or maI. . . . . .. . 2:1
Two River· A. c. . . . .. A,5
Appleton 11. s .. . . . . . . . . JR
Ri pon Co llege. .. .. . .. 1:3
P. and s. Col lege. . . . . 8
Carroll Col lege . .. .. .. .. 12
7
A .. .. . 26
\~ a uRau Y. M. C.

..

Championship Relay Team
First Place in the Annual Intercollegiate
Relay Meet at Madison

Clare

St. John

Hinderman
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Jackson

Churm

Pentathlon
Second, Seniors

First, Juniors

Highest Point Winner
for Juniors

Second Highest Point
Winner for Juniors

Junior Team
Sawyer
Brigham

Hinderman
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Cassiday
Churm

Senior Team

Highest Individual
Score

Sherger

Jackson

Hoover
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Sexsmith

Fourth Annual High School Basket Ball Tournament
H ELD APRIL 2-3-4 , 1908

BOARD OF 1'IANAGERS
Louis Klaus

Richard Patterson

Earl Jackson

Eliot V. Graves

C'Ol\IP~T !Xfl LIJGTI SCHOOLS
Appleton

Antigo

Jefferson

Weyauwega

E lkhorn

Stevens Point

vVest Green Bay

• Superior

Sparta

Waukesha

RESUL'I'S
First

..................... Supf'r ior
Go ld Meda ls and Delta Iota C'up

Second

.... (ireen Bay
Hil VC'l' l\IeLln ls

'l'hird ..... . ...... .

. ................... Appleton
Brnuze l\Iedals

Conduct and Appeai-anee ........ . ...... . ...... Rtevens Point
SpiLz Trophy Cup

RESULTS Oh' 1907 TOURNAJ\.IENT
First ..... . .................................... . .............. Oshkosh
Second ................ . .............. . ....................... Superior
Th ircl , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... . ... . ..................... Sheboygan
Conduct ancl t\.ppearance . .......... . .......... Superior
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rr=-~------------.-.--8TH ANNUAL

MAY 18TH

Northeast Interscholastic
Track and Field Meet
,.___ _ _'-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.__._____J

Board of Managers
Eliot

V. Graves
Earl Jackson
Elmer Sherger

Emil Hinderman
Cha rles Beyer

Results of 1907 Meet
First .....•....•....... .. ...... . ......•\.pp leton IL S.
Seeond ......................... East (1 reen Bay IL S.
Third ...... ...... ........... ..... .. . ... Oshkosh II. S.

Historical
The Xoi'th· l~ast \\' i~<·onsin 'l'ratk an,1 Field -;\frpt was organized in 1901 ,
and six meets have bC'en hPld un<lPr t hP dil'C'dion of the Alhletie Association
uf Lawren<·P Fniversit_v. It has he<·n the poli<·y of the Board of 1\Ianagers
tu exten,l invitations to all high Hl'hools within J :'5() ,nil ('H of Appleton that
have signed the Htafr J 11 te1·stholastic Agl'()emPnl. A handsome trop hy cup,
the gift of G. \\' . and J,'rnnk .Jon Ps, is held by lhc winning sc h ool for one
yt>ar, but betomes the propPrty of thC' s"hool whi<"h wins it three times. The
uames all'ea<ly engrnved 011 IIH' the .Tones C'np a rc - \\'ausau JI. S., 1901; 1\Iari nette II. H., mo~; ·wa11sau JI. H., 190:l; Fond du La<· IT. s., 190-l; Fond du
Lac High School, HIO,:i; Oshkosh H. R.. ]!)Oli; Appkton 11. S. 1907.

Lawrence A th le tic Records
50 yal'd dash, lf)t)t)- lJ al I . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ;3 :!-.j sec.
100 yar.J dash, 18H,'i--;\ fen ill .. .. ....................... 9 -l-5 sec.
1:20 ya1'l1 dash, 189,'i-l\lcnill . .......•.......... . ...... 23 1-5 sec.
440 yard dash, 189 ,3 -Ba J)l'o,·k ... . .. .. ..... , ...... . ....... 3;{ sec.
880 yard run, H)02- llan son .......... , ...... , ..•... 2 111i11 . 5 sec.
1 mile run, 18Hli-Voss ..... ... ...................... l min. 48 sec.
2 mi]c> run, Jatkson .............. , .. ............ JU min. 11 2-5 sec.
120 yar<l hurdle, l!JO:~- .\d a111s ......•............. , ... . . 1G 2-,3 sec.
220 .van[ hurdle, Hl02-.\ndrnR ........ , ................... :!i sec .
High jump, HlOti-Sh,•rger .. , ... . ...... , .... ... , . . . . .3 ft. 3-8 jn,
Broall jump, H oughton ........ . .................... :!l ft. l.lle in.
Pole vault, rnoa-.\da111s .... .. . . . .................... lO fl. 4 in.
Hammer thl'ow, Hl06-Be~·er ......•................. 14:2 ft. 9 in.
Shot l ut, Hmplic e .................................... 39 ft . 6 in.
Discus, 1906-Beyer ................ . .... . .......... lJ 2 ft . 41,h in.
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THE KITTERY
SHORE
1'be ('olon.v hahit is :i <·hal'l11ing 011<' and is groll'i11g 11pon ns in Ame1·ka.
rrrre and there•, in the' l·:ast antl in th<' \\"est, ar<' to he fou11d, sc't down h~·
d,anc·<' in th<' midst of an1iahl1• nature. thc·sc• littl e sun1111er <·0111pani!'s of prople
" · ho ('Olli(' togc•( hC'I' hel'HllSC' of SllllH' dN•p l'Ollllllllllity of int('l'('St.
'l'hC'r(' is the• l'd<'rhoro C'o lony of 111usi<·ia11s, l hc• honw of the Jate ~;dwarcl
;\[a c llowcll , when• th<' ,·isitor may p,1<·0 " · ith som(' pl!'asanl <·0111panion, from the
house' \\'hPre she dines to the hous(' ll'ht' I'<' sh<' s lN•ps-a ll t hl' wa.,· hy a shady rm1d,
and all thl' " -a~· to the half-hC'arcl 111usi<- of tht' littit' slo11.\' X11ha1111sil BivPl'.
ThP1'e is tht' \\' incisor ('olon." ll'herc' !ht' grPat .\11g11st11s 1-,t. naudens toilt•,l, until
his last str<>ngth failrd, at his gr!'at arl; a11d whPn• \\'insto11 ('hul'(· hill a11<l l\Iaxfield
Parrish do so111t' of thpi1· hPst work. I II fad thc•n• is s,·ar<·t'J.v a11.,· lov<' i,v c•ount1·~·
spot that does not hold thP set'd of sm·h a <·0111pan.,·-thrrc' or four 1'ar11est people
\\·ho thi11k, a11d ll'ho ha,·p 1·0 111!' i11to thc• ,·01111try quiet to think togC'lh<•r.
011c' of thc• most 1·har111iug- of thC'sc• ph11·es. hel'ausp it is so ,livrrst'-SO
oprn at ('\'C'l'." turn to th,• salt hrl'ath of t ht' ;,/01·th ..\tlanti,·, is IGtter.v. i\'orlh
from l'ortH111n11lh "·" trnllry Hl':Jn·,•ly half a11 hour in li111,', it is still n('al'iy a
world awa.v ll'hPn on<' <·011nts thr <·hang<'s, thc• turns. lht• up and down littlP
hills, thl' l11·idg<'s a11d 1·<>rnrrs that tlw ,·ar 111ust safrly douhlp lJl'forp aniving at
its goal.
.\ l11tost c•,·er~· i11l'h of th<' sho1·(' is takr11 up h,v onr ,·ot tag,, 11r farm, or
anothC'r. :,,\un1111e1· a11tl hrr peopl(• hloo111-:1 littl!' <·old!~· it is trnefor this is
thr .\'orth. 011 <'V<'I',\' lrnnd . •\11d th t' strang!'r who wishes to 1·0111<' i11 an,l srttle
has snrnll !'lianc·(' of findinir a pla,·P to l111ild his hut.
ThP g11:irdia11 of thP shnn', of ,·omHl'-the 11a111C' that n•sts JikC' a quirt
111agi,· O\'t'I' Kittt'ry- is that of \\'illian, DP:111 llow ells. llis 111odrst l'Olouial hous e
Jirs 011 th<· low hl11ff half wa.,· h<•t \\'l'C' ll thP ('ha111ppr11e1wn<' and t hr old l·'orl. 'l'hrre
is a Jittll' an11Px, u111lc>r a l I'!'(', in whi,·h ht' writ PS . Th err is a small ganlPn in
whil'h he l,oasts of working. with his han,ls, to prnvid c• th<• 111od,,st hons<> ,yith
small ,·pgc•tahlrs. li t' is said to ht• ,·C'ry pnn1el. hoth of thl' gardc•11 " '"' of StH'h
produ,·<' as his skill ol,tai11s ag-:iinsl thos!' nothc•r11 frosts.
'l'hne is, nil s11111111Pr, a r·o11sta11! i11t0n· ha11gt' of visits an,l l':llls an,l tras.
011 T11C'H1l:iys Tlw l'larn will he open, it 111a,v he . Frida _Ys hrlo11g to HPa l'oinl an,l
t·hC'n Thr Jl11t an,l Th<• ( '1·o " ·s XPst and ' l'hl' ..\nl'horng-C' drape their doorH \\'ith
ground pin!' a11d put thistl!'s at thl' sill :111d gPt ont the>ir 1·11ps of 1Pa.
::\I.,· Oll'II l,1·it'f ,· isits to th,• shorp we>rc• at Rea Poi11t a11,l it was 111~·
<'onstnnl wond(•1· that so lovPly :ind lone>ly a spot h;ul hern f'oun,l within thc• hounds
of Kittc>ry. ThC'r r \\'NP 1111·,,p studios-no morr- npon a wide firld that droppp,\
cloll'n gt'ntl.,· to fhp littl e h;iy. 1'h<' ('rnws ::\'rst stond in a walnut wood. 'l'hr
Hut was 11p to its sho11lde1·s in thP lo"· hushrR and so tht' air of solitt11lr, thP
SC'l18P of th<' firld, was 110! disturhC'd h,Y thPir pn•sPnt'<'.
1-'artlwr lo the Jpft. sharing
also (hr priv:u·y of this nystal ha.\' stoo,l t hC' <·,rnntr.,· hn111 C' of' ('clia Thaxt,•1· 's
son , au,l the littlr gn1n,l,la11ghter 118t·1l tn hri11g our milk in th<• 111111·ning, 011 h er
war lo school.
Thr stnrlio an<l thosr wl,o livr in it se<'111 to ha,·r shuffle<! off thr mortal
<·oil nf th!' C'a1·(' of ,laily living. .\ll was rC'cill<'C'!l to its lnwpst tPrn1s. \\'r breakfaste<l o n om !Jig p01·,·h, in tlw flo od of morning sun, hy a litttlc "·oo<lt'n tahle.
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\\'e dine<l out of a grC'at hnslwt that eame acrnss th!' fi,,J,ls to tis at noon. Thcr<'
was no dust or mud-c·ons<'qt1rnt ly no s11·,,rpi11g or dusting. And when it rame to
sleeping we had a gr<'at sh<'lf 1111,lpr th<' ra,·rs whl'rl' our i,('ds were sprra<l; while
in 'l'hr IJut, the 111istn'H8 had rl'1lu1·Pd hp1·spJf still fart her and had for hrr heel
room a li(tlr hnH·kC't, hung with rngs, up 1111dc'1 h1'l' sl!•t•p gable.
'l'herr is 1·t'rlai11ly morC' tin11• to ]iv!' in a studio-111ore> !'ase and p<'ac•r
and more thought of th1' t't<'l'nal things. \\'hpn wP tranqwd <Wl'r those harr pastnr!'s
,Yi(h (he c•olcl spa at thrir foot, my f'rir11d and I sear,·rly knrw whrn' we walkC'cl.
i\'e SC'eme>cl to hp spirits-out of tht' world, sh!' talking and f listening; thl'n I
talking in rn,v turn. Towns grnw to hi' a pity, af'tp1· tht' dl'light of s11l'h clays .
•\nrl the• fa111iliar figm·<' , thr hl'nign pn•st•nc·P in l(ittl'ry, his gardrning do11r,
his 11~riting don<', is oftc•n to hl' sc>PII on th<> trnllpys. ~ometi111es hl' <·a1Ties " ·ith
him the littlP hlrtl'it hag that holds a ntanusc·rip1. .\hrn.vs ltt• is si111plr anrl hrnrvo Je11t. \Ye once rntlr f'rnm Portsmouth to thP ('ha111prr11owt' on the sanH' r:tr. Jlr
sat som(' SC'ats in l'rnnt of 11$, a11<l a ~·oung man who lulll v('ulttr<'d to ar<'ost him
was hC'nding forward in talk. The g-e11tlt• \\'hit!' hC'ad, thr shouldC'1·s, a littl<' he>nt ,
WNO turnp(l toward 11s.
\\'r felt a qui1·k th1·ill of' sy111path,v for W<' also had known
the ·woncler of this gP11tlc attt>ntion, h<'nt fo1· an honr or two to ourst'lves-slrang('rs
and ver.v uni111porta11t. .\1111 wr knl'w tht• yo1111g 111:111 was lwrvrsting his hour.
1\'c left th<' C'ar at :-;,,a Point, cit'ep in thought, walking at random, and, W('
knew, glad.
There is :t stor,v, whid1 is tn1c•, of a young girl 011 thl' Pnrts111011th l~Prr.,·
who saw a littlP, kindl.v, \\'hit<' gcntlP man and wishPd V<'l'." 1111u·h to know. "Is
that :;\[r. liowrlls " ' slw askrd of a lady np;u· hrr.
The lad,,· JH'O\"l'<l to he ;,[1·s. llo11·t>lls • sist('r and she anSW<'l'<'d in hrr

own ·war.
''1\'ill, '' sh<' <·allPd. ''this young lad.,· wa11ts to k110\\- ho\\· to get to York."
'I'hP young lad .v was instntc'lPd straighlwa.v, and hy thE' gcntlPst lC'a<·ll('r
in the worlcl.
"J<:v!'l'y da~·. in a rolon,v, has a q11il'l i11,livid11alit,v, that town ,ln,vs do
not have. Th<'l'C' 11·:is th<• day wh0n wr la .,· i 11 l ht' frngrn 11t hC'dH of pi II<' t1'('<'
tops, left h.,· woo rl nitkrs, blowing n little i11 th<' wind, ll'lting th<' soft rain
fall on us. Th1•n• ,rns an af'tprnoon t<'a at Th<' llut , r,·p1·.,· one mon• or h'ss
wet, the slto"·prs walking in ,·ompaniC'H up and do\\'11 th<' fipl,l-hut the OIIC' c•o1·11('l'
of thC' porch that had IH'<'ll rnofe<l ratlH•r dry and the' tl'a j118t oIT thr hoh . •\nd
when onC' \'<'I',\' wl't 111a II l'n mr clown t hr field H nd st noel i II the clrifti ng rain
to chat with us. dripping (ht' whil<·, that ton. was gnod. lt is not us11;1ll.v clont>
in towns.
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ROMANCE
He lay in his win<lo1'·-srat watching, anoss the campus the stream of
people moving through the rniu from Main to Srience, from the Lihrary to the
Gymnasium. It was the five minute break between recital-ions. The consciousness
that he ought to be on his way to Philosophy acldccl to his dissatisfaction.
It was not the call of "out-of-doors" that had causc<1 b.im to cnt rlass,
for it was misen1bly slopp_Y and wet wit!Jout. Sheer perversity lay bchin<l it. He
rlid not try to anal~,ze his impulse, so neithrr will I. Ruffice it to say tlrnt as
he lay there now in his win<low-seat, he was <listontcnl with himself and everyborly else. He was at odds with life.
As l011g as he tould remember he had been waiting for Ro111a1H'e, that
harl never come. He started rollege 1\·ith a load of illusions, and it seeme,1 to
him in that first week of his F'reshman year, that at last he hall fouud the trail,
that Romanre lay ahead, and all he neeclell to do was to tlrift down upon her.
However, it ,n1sn 't long till he wok<' to his mi.stake, and in the years that
followecl, it was borne in upon him that rnlleg(' is after all hnt Life in miniature.
A little replica of a big reality. Tt ha,l its good and its bad, its pleasure :111,l
its pain, its truth aud its falsehoo<l. Jt ha<l evf'n politics, corrupt ancl otherwise.
But it was not for this that he was Llissatisfied with coll egf'. It was bernuse
that which he sought was not .in it.
In that calm, pleasant, pea<'eful. self-suffitient cirtle in whith hC' moved,
Adventure' would have veilecl herself in shame. Ile hn,l gradually come to feel
that goiug to eollege bacl but removed him further from the !leledable Romance
of his dreams. Sometimes he longed for 11is tnllege da?S to he cndell tlu,t he might
go in search.
He woulcl rise nt unearthly hours, when till' little woTlil aroun,l him Ja.v
asleep, an,1 wan,le1· tlnough the well-lighted though lleserte,l streets of that city
in which hi . school was situated, looking for, and expC'•:ting he knew not what.
He never told an.v one of these noeturn:tl expe,litions, not even his friends. He
felt they would misunclerstand.
Uc had given up these waucleriugs tiiDeC' that ,lisgusting night whPn be
bad undertaken to rscort a '' dnrnk'' safely home and hall :found it harder to
break, than it hacl l.H'Pll to make, bis atqnai11tance.
Now, ns he lfl.v looking out through the rnin-stTeakcd window, he felt as
he had never felt before, his own futilitr.
Suddenly his mincl reverted to a ,·ertain ,lny in ehildhoocl that stood out
in hi· memory like a grepn plaee in a desert. For on that ,la.v he had hcen neflr
to Romance. He was eight at the time, wan<lering in his father's woods, he ba,l
stmnblecl over a man l_ving with his fa(·C in the pine-necdlPs. 'l'he unlu1own ba,1
first sc11re<1 the lad half to death , then sent hi111 to hring foo i an,1 drink. Although
probably hut a trivial fugitive from jutitire he seemed won<1erful to Ellis aml
the lad enjoyed his mission. But when hC' eame haek with his [ rovisions, the Hero
was gone. Ellis sat clown where Roma11ce had lain, an<l wept those hitter kars
of childish disappointment. Ancl as the go,1,less hncl then eluded him, so ha,1 she
rontinnecl to do, until tocfar he la_v there cliRgustC'd with the whole miserable htmi nl'sR.
'iVhat an utter commouplaeene8S there was in everything. Nothing eve1·
happened here. Nothing co11l<l happen. Perhaps outside in that imminent be.vont1,
which see111ecl so far, the goclcless lurked awaiting him. But here nothing, nothing!
There came a knock at his door. He groane,1. "Can I use your Ph,to f" "Here
are our gymnasium shoes, much obliged.'' ''Aren't you coming "to the Committee
meeting9"
]t woul<l sure]~, he one or the other of these, that would greet him
when be opened the (loor. ,\'h.r open it1 Nevertheless after a moment of hesitation
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he went an<l flung it open. A Ji ttle pigm.v of a messengrr bo.v stood there holrling
out to him a yclloll' envelope. Hr "grnhhed" it (No other word suits the action)
and tore it open. "\\'as ho r!"adiug right?
John Ellis:
Can you IIIPC't 111e al the ,J1111diu11 today at l:07?
Answer h,v 'phonl'.
DOMF.NICA F'RAYN'E.

For a 1110111rnt his hrai11 stopped. Thrn it starte,l H1{:ii11. Dome11i .. a Fra,yne,
called thC' greatest emotional ad1·ess of the da,v, (hr had planned lo hear her
that Vl'I'." night in '"l'he A\l'akrning") wanted to SC'l' him. \\'as he ,!reaming/ A
voit•e hrokc in upon hi 111. "Your answC'r, mister, I 'vl' got to 'phone it.'' The ho.v
was staring witlc·P,\'C<lly at th(' splc111lor of the l'ollcgc room bl'fore him. l~Jlis
woke up. "Yes, damn it, yes" he faii'l,v yelled and turni11g, tlivP<l into his c loset
for a rain-coat. His littlr l'iotk l'bimcd thrcC'-thirty as he did so. . Just ti111p to
g t the local, he thought to hi111sclf. J n three s<'<·onds h!' wns on the t·am 1n1s. 'l'he
mpssengC'r hoy taking his plal'id wa.,· to the ofiil'<' 'pho11c starr<l at bim as he
dnshetl pflst.
As the l'ar took him slowly tO\ntnl thl' .J1111dion, he tried to i111aginC' the
PxperienrC' before him. 'L'hc vrr.Y vag11P11ess of his idras dPlightc1l him. He finall~·
arri,·!'d at this: "Shl' 11111st 11rrd 111c or she \\'ould11 't hn \'C' sent fm· mC'." The
inevitability of the 111omcnt when he should 111ect this gl'cat trngedien11e thrillctl him.
He felt as if he owed an apology to Life,. "You 'rr all right, old girl after all."
Thus he addressetl her. 'rliis 1rns l iYi ng. 11 c fpJt a (·hi Idish i 111 pulse to push "·it h
his feet in the dircdion the t·ar was going.
A qupstion l'Hlll<' to him. \\'here shall r fin,l hpr/ lie would know her,
hr felt s1lre from lwr pi..tmrs, dozens of whil'h 1·ovcl'cd the c·it,Y bill-hoartls. She
lrnil sni,1 4:07, that must mPan she was on the south-bound train. lfo won,lered
vaguely wh<>ther shl• wonld havC' a private 1·nr or de,no,·ratil'ally ri,le with the
orclinar.v parlor·('Hl' 11oncntilirs.
He rcal'hed lhc• .Jundi o11 thrcl' minutes h!'fon, trai11 tim!'. T1 0 while awa.v
those long 111iuu((os, (·arcl!'sS of the 1·ain. he sanntrr!'1l down the north plntform,
dreaming, with his <'.\'l'R upon 1hr dirt)· planks hcn<>ath.
Suddenly hr hear,l steps. Some one was running lowanl him. He looked
up. .\ n ind istinet l i ttlP fig111·p i 11 a long l'Oa t 1lashC'1l past hi 111. As hp turne<l to
follow her progress she slipped a11,l fell prone. l[l' \\'HS al h<'r sille in an instant,
hut too quirk for him, she hail alreail)• arisen. '' Thank you,'' she saitl anrl took
a quil·k look at him. Then with a ~u<ldcn air of rrsolve she saill, "You arc a
g(•11tleman, J think. "\Vill you help me?" lt w,1s 111orc• tht• appPaling- look in her
<',\' <' · than hPr voice tbat he answcr!'tL They wl'rc hHgc <'Yl'H, t·lear and blue as the
sea, with a11 il'J'l'Histablc look of appP:11 in thPn1. " I will lH' glad to," he said,
"\\'hat is it~" "Father," she paus!'tl for brNtth a11,l thrt'\\' hack her hair whi,·h
the wind hall blown in hCI' <',\'l'S. " J•'atht'r's hurt. I g11Pss the horse threw him.
l found him right flt tho gate, nnd 1 'm afraid-'' "There," he said. taking
hnltl of the situation. ''Don't wo1T,v.
'how llll' where hC' is.'' Even before hP
finishctl she hacl starte,l rnn11ing do\\'n the ph1lform in thl' dire<'tio11 from whfrh
she lnul l·o111e. ShP was r1111ni11g scnsihl,\' he obsrn•r,l, not 111rrel,Y making a spurt.
Jip scttle<l into a long stri,k bcsiclc her. "Don't rnn" he saill. "T'll go on
ahea<l an,1 ~·ou follow.'' She answcrc<l nothing. m('rPl~· shook bc1· head and k!"pt
on. Tho rain ,lashed in lhC'ir fae!'s. 'rh<' m111l splashed hen!'alh their feet. A
•lelivery wagon turnetl asi,k for them, the 1lri\'l'I' staring i11 amazrment. ''Who
ever she is" thought E:llis, "She lrns rcrtainl~· got lots of endurance."
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Surldenl.v a long- whistle came from the station behind them. In an instant
he ·rnn,embered. Domeni<'a Ji'n1_vnc was thC'rc waiting foT him. He would miss
her, Jose again that golden tliread o'er whi1·h he had su lul'.ki.ly stumbkl. Well ·
it couldn't lw hPJJwd. an,l re8olutcl_v be threw lfo111fUl<'l', i11 unc JR.st lo(i'k, over his
shoulder.
'rhc girl at his side was panting for breath. " Is it much further?" he
askell. ''.Just around the bend,'' sbe gas peel. Then '' ~'ake hold of my
hand - I can - ru11 faster." He did so. It was (·old as ice.
l n a moment more the.,· hall rounded the bend. 'fhere was a clump of birches
a little ahead looming like ghosts through the> rnin. 'l'hey rnacbcd ti.JC gate. A
man lay on his back with anns outsfrctrhed, clukhing the long wet grass arnunrl
him. His ey<'s were shut. There was a strt>ak of blootl on the white hair.
Ellis knelt ancl felt his heart. lt was lwating. Tbeu he pushed back
the haiT from the tc111plc . A jaggrtl rut lay rPvealed. 'l'he girl at his sicle uttered
an exclamatior1. "Will he die?" she crird. "Of coins.:, not," he. said to comfort
her, although persorrnll,v he thought the iss11r was in ~0111c doubt. '' Is that the house
up there1" She nodeded. "Run nheatl a11d lrnvc some water hot; I'll bring him."
He stoopctl and picl,C'd up t.be 11111(llly form that ln_v inert and limp in his arms.
I t was only a short way to the house. 'I'hC' girl a wa itP<l him .in tbc doorway, a
frightcued 1nnicl behind hf'r. "Bri,1g him in here," she ·ried. "I've 'phoned for
the doctor. She le<l the wa.,· into a Jittlc he,lroo1n that opened off the hall. He
saw at once from the frmiuine articles of wenr strewn about, that it was her room.
11.e hesitate,l to la.v his mudtly hunlen on thr white ,·otmterpau but seeing his
Jook she nic,l, "It docsn 't nrntter. Be (]t1idc" 'L'hcy both stood for a moment
helplessly hC'siclc tht' uneonscious rnau. F.!Jis wondered wlrnt be ought to do next.
'rho girl hent ove1·, anrl hega.n to d1afe the col,1 hands.
"How tlicl you find i.t out¥" be said. "Why, ,1cnny ran up with nobody
on her, and J k11el(' something had lrnpprnrcl; a11tl l ran straight clown Hie ]:we
ancl oh! T nearly nl11 ovPr him. Oh, do yon suppose he's ba,lly hurt l His heart 'R
beating all right. " She looke,1 up at hi111 with thnt heseerhing look whieh hail
blottecl Domeu iC'a Yraync from his 111incl a quarter of :111 hour before.
"Nn, I don 'l think so," he saitl. '' The wonnd in his b!'ad clueH11 't S<'Plll to
be rleep. 'l'h<' loss of blood has weakened him.
The maid brought in some bot water antl th<' girl f){'gan to bath<.' away the
hloofl. A noise brought her to her feet. "'l'h<' dodor," she niell ancl ran to the
rloor. He proved to be Dodor Lane who hatl 011rc> Httendcrl Ellis when he hacl
broken bis leg in gymnasium. He reasstir<'<l thP111 :1s to the consequenecs. ln a
few morn~nls the patient had regaine,1 tons<·iousncss.
Rllis went iuto the living rnolll >11Hl left the three together. Tt was a
plei1."ant place. Thcr·c wore easy c·hn irn, tab les tOl'Ned with books and 1naga,zi11rs
whirh wen• ('vidcDtl .,· read; the frw g·ood wn.tcr·eolors manifested tasie, ancl the
11·hole air of tbc place was that of ron,forl·.
The rain had teasl'cl a1111 the sun shonC' through the Wl'Stern win,lows fol'.
upon an oil painting n.noss the room. It was the g irl. ·wboever the artist, he
barl caught the expression to perfection. As he lookccl at it, he felt ngain tbat
impulse to help her. 'fhe cloor opened aucl she ca111r out. She bacl smoothed her
hair and taken off the rain roat hut Ellis not iced non<' of tlic '<' things. He mere])'
saw that she lookecl happy. "lts all 1·ight,'' she !'rietl, the little laugh of relief
in her voice. '' Dort or says he '11 he all right tomorrow. He tolcl me your name.
l\Iine is Am.1· Smith. r ought to thank ?OU, Mr. r~Jlis, lmt I dou't lrnow how.
I '111 Sure I ilon 't know what I would have done without ?Oll. ,,nn 't you sit (lown?
l'm going to." She sc, ,ted hern0lf on 1hc piano be111"h across from him. "You are
a student, are 'nt yon f '' she sai,J. He (·onft'RSl'd that he was a Junior. 1 ' J clon 't
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know ;111.,·one at the rol l<'g<'," shC' 11·<nt 011. " l·'nthPr :ind I ban• 0111.v hc<'n out
\Vpst n .\'PHr." 'l'hPrc w:1s a pausr. \\'h.v <·onliln 't hp think of ;u1,1·thing lo sa.v?
He sat and st:ir<'d at he,· lik(• a n(•1·,·c111s l·'rcsh111an. "llo y()11 havC' a11.1• goorl plays
in town/:' she askPcl.
''On·asionally,'' l,p a11swPrc,l hurriedly.
''H lan<"IH' \\'all
was hPl'C last mouth and-' 1 he stopp('d. In that scco111! he HC'Pme,l to see Dom,•11i<·a
Fra.vnc sa<lly honrding h01 private (':tr without hnving seen him.
"'What WC'l'c' .,·ou go in g to sny/" askr<l thr girl.
"'l'hnt, l think l 'll hnvr to go, he said. "It iH 11rarl? fivt'." He rose
to his fret. "Must ~-ou ?" HhC' said. H11,ldcnly he di,ln 't want to go. lt was a
harl hnsin0ss all arnnnd, HO h<' thonght to himsPIF. ::lhc walked with him clo,vn
bet "·crn the fiowrrs beds to t hP gnk.
"] hop<', 11 she said, "that you 11·ill pa_,. us a Yisit soon, so that fatlH'r rnay
hayc• :1 c·l1anc·(' to thank you for ,vonr ki11,l11l'HS." Homething in hrr ton<' thrilled
him. "J will," h0 sai,I. "\\'ill you he homr l·'riday evening?" "I'll ,·0111c
tlwn. (1oo<l-b.ve." He shook her l,;1nll firnil.v, liftp,f his hat and set off down the
roacl. At the hc1Hl he turrll'd nnd lonk<'cl. li e thonght he saw hN white dress
moving arnong thr hollyhoc·kR thnt hordC'rP<l thr ganlen. "Am .,· Smith," hP sa id
to hi111s0lf. ''\\rh,1· it 1lorsn 't sonncl hnlf hail.'' Tt 1Yas" quarter vast fiYt' when he
reached lhc .Junt·fi on. ' l'o hi R HnrpriHP he saw a hunch of fpllows !'iustcre<l on a
lrnck. They di,1 not R('t' him till h(' was ;il111ost 11pon th<'m and thC'n they sol np
such a shout that tho waifl'rH in Iii<' lnnrh room c·ame to the ,loor, to finrl 011(
I hP jokr. Cries of, '' \\'e 'v<' won''' '' I tolrl ,1·011 so,'' '' \\'hy arc you so lnte~ 11
1·;,i11Pd 11po11 him. "\\'h;it 1H up I'' he snill . . Jon c•s, the 111:in rooming next to him
in the hall t•amt• forth from t he group an,[ apprnnehcd him. "Will yon mrd inc
:-it -1:07 ?" he said in a fnlsetto voit·t' that tremhlPcl with l:rnghter, ")'ours,
Do111c11i,·a. 11 Th011 he fell npon l~lliH'H 11cek. "Oh, you clnC'k!" hC' cric<l. "You
l,unh!
You frnhj011s pippin.
l 'n• won five• dollars off nrn .
Jl'}wl do ,1·ot1
want (o clrink1"
lf thr hays hacl <'XfH'ded Ellis to hP "F11RHC'cl II h.1· their jokC' the,Y wC're
disappointe,l. lli s first f'crli11g was Oil<' of rl'li,,f' that l>omcni,·:1 Frn,1•110 hacl 110L
f'ound him ,,·anting. " \\'hat 11,adp yon so lafp/' 1 sai,l Henndt :1s the'? rocle in on
tlrn r•,u·. "Bnsi11eHR. '' s:iid 1-:lli s hriPfh· .
That n.i ghl before hp "·p11t to hP,l J<:llis l\'ent to th<' wirl!low an,l lookNl
out into the <larknPRR. ·11 e> felt 1·urio11sly eal111. li e Juul no clesirr to go out ancl
look for ndn•nt11rt' . Romrthing hp hncl reacl, 0111·e long Hgn flash0,l into his minrl.
"']'he grPatrst adventure's fll'<' 110( those WP go to sePk."
" lt R t.n1P 1 11 he sairl t.o
hin,st•lf. lre f<'lt ns if ht' stood so1110how upon tl1<· v,•rg<' of an nnknown lrnppineHR. 'l'hc
e.,·es of "the girl" secrnpcl to look into bis f'ro111 out th0 darkness; Homan<'<', that
might." goddess, spokl' to him ancl ht• knl'w her voi!'<'. ll r hn•afhl'cl H sigh of ro11t0nt mcnt as he t nrnc<l a w:1y fro 111 Lhl' w indo w.
'' (1o,l hless .vou, Do111p11i1·a
i"ra.v11,·, '' hr said.
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HIS FRIEND
James Kell.v had '' gone to the dogs.'' Long ago the girls of the college
had begun to pass him with fixed an<l. u11Heeing <',ves, the faculty had often called
upon him to give a11 accou11t of himself and had once susp ndc<l him for a month.
He was what is commonly known as ''fast' '-so fast as tv po ·sess a most un<lesir able rnpntation. He had known how people of the little college town looke<l. upon
his wil<l. escapades, an<l. had smiled, a11d dont• somPthing just a little worse for
answer. But here was the most unkind cut of all.
It seemed wPeks and weeks sine(' the postman had brought lo his lodging
the little note he hC'ld i 11 his Im u 1, since he had fle<l from all other human beings
antl climbed way up to lht• top of this, the highC'est and stt•C'pest hill in the vicinity
to fling himself tlown beneath a huge pin<' and try lo realize what it all meant.
ln reality, his mad flight an,1 <·onfused meditations had consumed barely one hour.
II is head tlnobbed an,1 pulsed i 11 regular. uureasing tormC'nt of pain, as ho finally
rolletl ove1· anc1 sat up. They wanted his n•signation from the fraternity! 'fhey
were extremely sorry-but und,:,r the cin·umstances-to keep the name of their
ho11se unstained-they fo11nd it lll'Cl'SSaJ',1'-Bah ! He knew .it all by heart! Anti to
think that hi· ''brothers' '-Hates, and Brown an,1 0 'Connel-all of them-those
who had givl'n him his firnl start downward-to think thal /hey sboukl be "forceLI
to 1·equest-" Jle fairly writhl'tl in an agony of augN, and finally, exhausted h,v the
emotional strain upon a bod,1• somewhat wca kc•nNl h.v loss of rest, he fell asleep.
·when h awoke the sun was near the horizon; all arnund him there was
quiet. A faint breeze barC'ly rustlet1 th n('c'1li<'s of the pine above his bead, anti
now ancl then, some bird, settling llo"·u for tlH' night, twiltered sleepily. So for a
moment lie lay still ancl drew in d 'l'P hreaths of the cool, fresh air, an<l. forgot
it all; then from afar, faintl,I' llistind, lhPrc t·amc the sonnd of tlw 1·h:1pel hell.
1·ingiug fo1· the wcC'kl.v pray<'r meeting-a 1111 the voi,·e of the bell brought it
back to him.
'l'ir<'d and mentally worn out hc' arose slowly and ht'gan the Jescent. Until
now he hac1 thought only of the dishonor to himself, the injustice of it all-but
some way, with the chapel hell ringing, he thought of his mother anti what she
would say. For the first tiine in ~-cars hot tears came to hi eyes ai1c1 fairly blintled
him. Groping along, he stumblC'tl on a rolling stone mid fell heavily. For sometime
he lay as he had fallen, tht•u ·with a great dC'al of clifficult,v anu pain he managetl
to get on his feet. Ile> triC'l1 to walk hut the pain was so sharp ant1 severe that
he nearly fainted. He sat tlown to consider the situatiou.
Ile was half-way clown the bluff, t 11·0 miles from tlw town and a quarter
mile from a little log cahin, which, in seaHon, the fellows usecl as a sort of shooting
lodge and club room combined. But Ibis was out of season aud no one was apt
to come that way. Besides if thC'y shonl<l. <·orne, was th(']'e an.I' one who would help
him-the most tlcspised man in all college-to grt shelter for the night 1 'fomonow
he would go away some wh<'l'<'-but-tonightHc started from thP gloomy revrrit', into wllieh he had fallen, with the
feeling that some one was 1]('ar. ll<' lookC'cl 11p and met the blue ey(•s of a girl.
Hhe wa looking at him with an expression of pity. not l'\'l'n ting<'d with s,·orn
or l'OntC'mpt. S11d1 a look was ~on,ething n('W lo .Janl('s Kl•lly. \\'lien shc' found hint
looking at her she startecl slightly anti saitl:
"You look dreadfull,v tired and sick. What's the matted Arn you hurtf"
"I sprained my ankle just now hut its not bad, only it hurts a little to
walk. Perhaps if you eould fintl me a stick for a cane T could get to town alright."
She was not ont• of the college girls, he knew, so perhaps she diu not
know him; any way she had 11ol callec1 him by 11ame. lf only she didn't knowio1

Hen• was a l'irnnce to 111aki' 01H' t'ri!'nd, to Ju,gin ovPr again-if only she clidn't know!
Bnt if sl1P h:i,1 known. wonld Hi11• ha,·t• lookpd that way! Il l' hrl'athrd a sigh, half
of doubt.
"J can't find a11ythi11g that 'H strn11g eno ugh ", thr gil'l said as shC' returned.
''But perhaps if ,von'II takP Ill,\' arm I l'an help .1•011 ,lown a-ways. Ts the1·e any
honsc ll('ai·e1· than town wlwn' you 1·:u1 111• 1·0111fortahl<' for the night?"
'' 'l'hPn''~ a Hort of Hha,·k whp1·,, w<' f'!'llows so111etirnl's go, about a
qnartcr-lllile from h1•rr-lrnt I '111 afraid rou an• not strong enough-" and he
glanced ljlll'Htioningl_v at tht' girl hC'fo1·1· hilll. ~hl' was not more (hall nineieeu,
strnight :u1<l s]pndpr, with a willow.v gra,·,· in all hl•r mov,•1111•11ts. ]i was growing
dark so rnpidly that h!' nnild not s,•,• h,•r
\\"l'll, hut hl'r eyeti were unusually
!,right.
''Of l'Onrse, 1 'm strong p110ugh. C'omP 011! '' an1l she hclcl out a brown
littlP halltl to ht>lp him to his fret. " l,Pan Oil 111 0 all ~·ou like, if it will ease your
auklP. \\'e' II soon ht• tlH'n' aud thpn I ,·an spn,l a dodor up to tPnd to you, jf
I e:111 't do anythiug m.vs1•lf'. ' l'h1• boys :it homl' all sa)· ] 'm n. eap ital nurse, an,l
tl1C'y arc n•ally good judges.''
She chatkn'd 011 aho11t all sorts of things while (hPy covere!l th qum'termilt•; to hi111 the distant(' sp1•1nl'd short. hut to h!'r it was a long wa)·, though she
l>rnvely i!Pnicd being lirPd. \\'hpu th<'.'' n•athl'1l tlw little !'abin he took the key
fro111 its hiding pla<·P, 11nlol'l<t·d th1· door and stood asid1• for hC'r to entl'r.
"Perhaps )'011 1<1 hdt<·r go in first. Jt looks-ralhn-dark-anll I might
stumblP over the fnrnit m·p, yon Sl'L', '' sh1• fi11isl1Pcl hurriNlly.
ll(• s111il!'d as hp wPut in. .\ftpr son1,, scarr·hiug hr foun<l and lit a bit
of 1·irn,llr stul'k iu :1 bottle. 'l'hl' faint liglit 1listlosC'd a table, some ann-l'hairs and
stools, a slllall sto,·P and a l't1phoard. "'!'hen• is nothing luxurious h,•re, yon see,
but it will giYC a poor (']'ipplP shPlter for the night."
"Y,•s, i11d!'P1l! Hnt I tlon't think its so hail! 'l'hl're's some wood bchintl
thr stovp so you 111ay havl' a fin•; I 'II hau,l you the woo11 if you'Jl build the fire
1·ight now. .\nd h1•1·,, an• so1111' hlanl<ds in this hunk' ll111np' T,•a, and a (in
pail!
Didn't ] SP<' a pump just 011\sidP thr> ,loor?
Sit still, you !':tn't gci io
it, poor cripple!"
Soon shP had a pail of tPa stPa111ing o,·e1· the fir(•, the liu nk made up anu
things strniglitenl'tl up gen(•rall.v. KP!ly fo1·got hiH (roul>lC'H in wat1·hing her, and
when slw had fi11ishP1l aud sat opposit,• him with a large tin t•up of tea in one
hancl a ti1ne-yellowl'1l l 'nl't•da His,·uit i11 th,· other, and 1olt1 hirn all ahout hn
hrnthc1·s and fathc•r, how tlw,\' 1rnst Pd. hPr with thl'ir confi,1ctwPH 1 he felt tliat if
h1• had k11ow11 st11·h a girl things n1ight l1avl' lH'l'll diffe1'C'nt.
l·'inall." th!' ,·onv,'rHatio11 tnrn,•,l towanl <·oll!'ge topics. "I think you havp
t Ill' ltil'l'Ht c·ollC'gP halls. l'Hj>l'!'iall)· thP Oil{' \\'hl'l'(' tlH',\' h:ul tho reception la ·t night.
\\'pr/> you thpre?"
"No, J 1li(l not go last night."
" Its too had, yon misHPd srn·h a good time. 'rhat astounding an<l terrifying
~Jr. Kell\· was11 't th1•re, aucl I did so want to med him! T like to n1ept unnsual
pPoplP a1~d they sa~· he is qui!C' in(C'l'<'sting i)' so, i111kr<l, ,lrl'adful! 11 Hhe was half
laughing, half He1·ious. HhP <lid know thP11 1 hut she ,li,l 1111/ know lw and KC'll,v
Wl'l'l' tlH' same person.
''.\1Hl do ~·on think f(pl]~· is ,;ll(·h a tprrible fellow?''
He s111ih•cl a~ hP
spokP, hut his heart stood Htill, so kt•(•n was his anxidy for hl'r rppl,\'.
<' w,,JI till'\' say all kinds of horri,l things ahout him, lrnt T <lon 't bel•P\"C'
(h(•m all. J pity tiH' p~or 111a11: .,·ou S!'(', t'n'ryho<l~· is down on him :tml its hn,d
to fight it oul alonP, withont a singlt• fri<'11<l to stan<l h,v him. ff l knC'w hint l 'd
offer to bl' his friPnil wlwth1•r hP waul!•d m,· 01· 1101. J lik(• to Hl'e fair play in
e,·eryth i ng, don't yon?''

fa,.,.

"I sure do' In everything!''
"Goodness, f mnst lw going hump 01· 1 'll not he g1v1ng Aunt Bess fair play.
J tolu her I (·oidd cli1nb to the top of the hlnff and down bt>fore half past Sl'vC'n and
now it must hP uearl.,· nin,•. But I'm 11ot at :ill afrai,l. J hope you 'JI he comfortable-''
"I know J shall. And we-shall W(' ht' fripncls? ~\lways? You and T?"
llis tone was so !'arnest, so ahnost pleading lhut sh!' lookl'cl at him for a mom e nt
cur ious!.,·, then !'xtC'nding hPr hand, sai,l warnily, •' Of 1·on1·sp, w<' 'II lw friends!'·
"Thank yon. Its VPr.,· kine] of ~-ou-"
"Not at nl I. Somp day you uiay he! p rne a lot 111on· than T ' ,·c helpeu
you tonight. Hut J mnst go touight. C,oodnight,- nud g-ood-hyt', 1'11·. - - . \\' hy , I
don 't even know your name! l\fi1w is Dorothy C'a1npbell.''
''Dornlhy Campbell!''
Klw ncHiclPil. ''My Hallie is ,JttmPs Kell,,·!''

Janws Kt>lly clid 11ot ka,·c> ('Ollt'gt• on th<' mon·ow as he had intend d anu
was generally <'xpedecl to do. lie staid until the nam or .J ames K elly stoocl
for aJI that was highest aud ht•st in c·ollege li fr. llis fellow-s!ndents often wondered
what had so suddenly changed the mnn, hut he never vrntm·t•tl a11y information
and the.v nrve1· fonntl out. ('onHPqnf'ntlr, whPn at the• ,·lose of his enior ycnr, hi s
engagement to Dorothy Camplwll waH ,u11101111(·Pcl, the,,· found 11othing of particular
significa nce in the f,u·t.
HALLIE GILLE SPIE, '10.
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Ormsby Bells
J

With apolvgiC'S to l~dgar Allen Poe.]

I.
Licar the meny front·door bellsChc('l'y bells!
\\'hat a world of meniment their melo<l_v foretells'
I-low th<')' eling and clang and rnar,
l~vrr.v afternoon at ti vC',
!::iaying, "J\IC'n are nt the ,Joor!
'I'hC'y call for maidens, one or more ,
.II alls au,l parlors an, alive!''

ls he for J\[ar.v, Sue or Anne,
For little Hess or ·tately J<'a n !
'l'h<>y 're a ll listening to the mnsir, for lht>~· know the tale it tells,
They like th<> r i nging of the front-door bells.
Hell·, bC'llsL i kt• lhC' jingling and the jangling of those bells.

II.
He:11' thf' mf'llow dinn<'r hells,
Goltl en bells!
\Vhnt

·ontpn(C'd satisfadion, now, their harmony foretells!

At th e hnngry hour of noon,
'J' lwy ran never ring too soon!
J.'ro111 their p ie and ]J('C'fatNtk notPs,
All in tune
\\'hat a savory clitt~· floats
To the stnrve,l 111aid that liste11s for t hr bells.

Bells, bellsTo the swinging ancl thr ringing of the bells!
Of the hells, hells, hells,

To the rhyming and the ·himing of the bells.

II P:t1· t ht> loud alarnm bellsl•'i 1·e dril l hel ls!
"'hat a ta le of tc•1To r, now, lhC'il' turhule111·y tells!

In the startled ear of night.
How t )l('_V SHe::1111 out thPir afrl'ight!
' l'oo mm·h tt>rrifiPd to spPnk,
(:iris c·an only sqn<'al an,l shriek,

] n ,lespair,
lu a elamorons nppl•aling to thC' 1·oommate sleeping on,

111 a wild ru1tl hasty searehing- for some ga1·m nts they may Llou,
Rushing quick and ever quickei·

,
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By the night-light's µnle faint flicker,
With a resolute endea,·or
Now to get out, now or never,
As the first of all thP floor to makl' eseape.
Oh, the desperation the1·e
As the.Y try to "do" their hair,

As they tr.\" lo put on bathrol>es, wrong siL1e out'
And the teaeher. waiting, knows
By till' sqeaking and the shrieking,
·11ow their l"Ournge L·l>bs and flows,
JI ow one may one's eouragt> lose

.\s with shoes the steps she strews,
As the Howd ternpestons goes
Oown the stairs,
And all minds distinctl,v feel,
In the wrangling,
Aull the jangling,
'l'ho the heart and brain congeal,

B,v the twaugi ng,
And the danging,

Of the bells, !Jells, bell ,

ITT.
'Pl.tat their hull is now quite safe from fiery harm,
Thal for weeks they now ma~' sleep without alaru1

~·ro111 the elarnor and the <·l:111gs or the fire-drill bells,
L"1·om the bells, bells, bf'lls, bells,
Bells, hells, !Jells,
And the tense anticipation of those bells.
JV.
Hear the tolling of the lwlls,
Rising bells!
To what a wol'ld of wea1·iness tht>ir monod_v eompels,
In the <'Ol<l anll ear]~, ,lnwn,
'l'her give no ti111e to lie and yaw11,
llirls must shivC'ring. Hhaking, huRt 1,, at their toue,
\\'h ilc every sound that floats

l'p the RhaftR that :11·e thC'ir throats
Ts a groan;

..\nd the maidPns tht'II at 01'msb~·
Yes, all those who live at Ormsby
(1iye a moan,

At the tolling, tolling, tolling,
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Tn that m11fflcd Ull(lcrtone,
As their dreams away arc rolli11g
L n vi 11g mincls inert as stone'' Let us sleep one minute longer,

'I''ill our reso111tions stronger,
'I'hcn we '11 rise.''
BuL the tolling of the bells-

l n onr memory it cl wells] nsistence c·rics,

AR the soun<l Lliseonlani swells

J n lhc sobbing,
A 11cl the tluobui ng,
Of the bells, bells, I.Jells, bells,
Bells, bells, bells,
In the throbbiJJg of the early 1·ising bells.
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AJJ aboan1!
'how you the whol!' of ApplPton for twt>nty-five ('c11ts! Fro111
the Briggs House ''portP-CothC'r<''' to the Lawrrncc LT11iversity Librnr~·- '' -W ill you
J_JleasP move over for that Jad,1· /" "Look ont Jor the whr<'l, its <lusty." "All
right back there?" "All right! All aboard!"
As we turn to om· lPft 011 01wil1a, 11olil'o tho rnagnificcJ1t hC'atlquarterA
of the city police. 'J'hes<' two men arc well known p1·otrctor. of tlH' law. The
other mc111be1· of the fort·l' is np at the' !'OllC'ge tr~· ing to fintl ont who stole thP
celebrated McKinnon "J\[('ny ·wiuow Hal." 1 mnwdiatrl_v to 0111" left is tho famous
Moriarty Pool Hoom s~enc of the Plantz raitl,
in which the most clan grrous ofl'C'ndt'l'S w€'re
He1•m·e1l aliY<', and f01' hi1lclcn rvcr t,1 cnh'r the
place again.
Next we sec tl ,o Cozy
C'oJ'ller, w!tere the Orms

hy Co -ells breakfast on J\Iontlay, \Vpdnesday a111l

J,'ritlay mornings r<'gularly, an,l on 'l'ucs<lay,
and Hatul'<lny mo1·ni ngs for a C'hangc.
Xow turnillg to our left again, we fine! ou1·Hl'lV('H ou CollPgc Avcnut' , the longest mud pal'('<l avenue in the worlcl. Xotice the strt>et
(·ar going cast. This is the oldest car-line in
America. If ~·ou don ' t believe it, just take
a look at the c·ar. 'l'hat nnnth of girls coming
out of Van \\'y,·k 's is the 'l'onrnto Hisquc cun tingp11t or th(• Alpha appctizc1·s
\\'e arc 110w app1·oaching the c·a111pns. Please
all sit 4uiclly till we get tnrougn the cleep<•st
J_Juddlcs. The (·ampus wall{& Wt'l'C the tentative
l' iforls of the makers of tlic Panama Uanal, but
they are invaluable to 'Varsity crew as the Fox

is too clammy for raring.
'rhat large o b ;j e c t
- - - - - that looks like Gibral tar, over therr to you,·
left is the <'elebratecl
'9,j slonl'. J t originally
was not so 11,nrh, hul
l he <· lassrs s, nee then
have place<l upon it, so
many coals of paint
that it has int'reas ti in
size from the original
small pchhle to that im mense
rorlc
we see.
Thc> '09 nunwrals arf'
upon il now and have hc>en for thP last two ~·ram.
·we arr 11011· in front of 01'!nsh~·. whrrc a hundn•tl arnl fif'f.v maidens are
lodge<[ an,l '' bl ell." 'l'hr IH'antifnl Ho111anPS<JU<' ll'indows arr sonIC'\\'hat marred
hr a hC'terogc11eous l'Ollretion of milk hottl<•s and others. The long roverrd plateau
in front is the veranda, whosr only 11sc is to shad<' 1Iiss Carter's t·omplrxinn from
the northern sun.
That odor likr YiolPts from a llcn1yi11g garden, en111rs from the kitrh('n in
the depths, whrre liH' ('Ook is JH'<'paring the e,·e11i111s hash.
'l_'he lady 11pparp11tly l·alli11g to us from thl' 11·in<lows is merely 1Iiss Paxton
pracl ising her ora tor.v. 'riH' strni 11s floati 11g from the ,lrawi ng-1·oom windo11·s come
from MisR Hrnart :111d ?llisH Hlal'k. trying to s!'r who nt11 makc> the most noiRE'
with "C'hop s(i('ks". 'l'h<' form (·01ni11g out of thP door 110w in a eornhi11ation nf
:i rai11c·oat and red hla11krt is one of the• girls gni11g 10 gy111.
'l'hc oh,iC'et of thr attirl'
is to <-INtr the trade Kt<·a,l,v then•, .)('1111~·. ,lon 't he frighteuctl; thr off one's
a little• skittish \Yh<'n it ro111ps to Stl(·h tostnmes. Xow we app1·oat•h i:'kience Hall
in ,;•,hoRe door way the s111iling full-rnoo11 of Prnf. Treat wekon,c•s us. Do not
111i11d thr 11t•w nclor that salutes ns. The.I' arP rnen·l~· a11al.n:ing th<' Appldon city
watC'r down stairs. lt is 11Hl'<l also for the hiologi,·al tl!'part111r11ts for thr fauna
in it tll'C' :is \Yl'il ll<'l'l'lopP<l as the flnrn. 'l'hl' hoy P11tering now with tbc string of
rats o,·n his shouldl'r is Dc•an .Jdl'ers, tlH• La,,·n'Ill'f> hnkl\t'r.
'l'hP white form smiling at ns from the third floor wi111low is one of the
trrasurcs of our 11rnscu111, that
mnsC'um which few of our
man_v ijtudc11ls h[,ve C'ver seen,
as it is kept pr1·pehially
loekC'd.
Somr a,·er that tlw
statue 1s of YC'nus <le :Milo,
oli!rrs thnl it is of Jupiter,
but onl.v Goel knows.
\\~e pass on now to the
Gym.
'L'hr
hr<lla111
whirh
re:u·h<•s
our
C'ars
co 111 cs
from a group of ro-rlls in<lulging in a frien,11.v 1lisrt1RRio11
ovrr a ba8kell,all 14ame. It
is sai<l that at tlw hark of
tbi~
IJllililing are
howling
alleys for tho special use of
tho faculty. Wt> onl.v quote
the rnmor. Tho color of thi~
building is not clue to paint
but rather to dirt; th<' insir1o
liffors mnch in quantity.

This stntrtnrr " ·ith the tin tlomC', whi<'h we
now appron<·h is l'rotcssor LymC'r 's hang-oul
at1<l sk.,· parlor-tlw s,·enl' of" man.v famous
struggles. 'I'h,s arenH was HC'i<'d<'d hecaus<'
it is in view of the stn<ly wirnlows of Dr.
Plantz who is alw,tys an intrn'ste<l obser\'e1·.
Th<'Sl' affairs :11·<> n,ndutlril ,·ar('fully hut
HOllll'tinteH awful Hl"l"i1lrnts O<·l"nt·.
l n th!'
wild fur.'" of last y,•,n·'s assanlt, .lPHHl' Rea 111an Imel Hit <'.\·rlaslt broken an1l Doris
J•:clwardH was laid low 1,y " <·11IT-link whi\"h
had hl'eOIII<' dl'l,l!'hrd front Holll<' warrior 'R
slPPV<'. ft is hop<'<l that ,wxl .,·Par's scrap
will he ,·ondud<'d with t11on· 1110llL'l"ation.
~'his next Pclifkc is Dr. Pla11lz's, gmHantN•,t to hold six hundn•cl students
011 llallow<' '<' n. 'rhos<' that "on•rffrw" this year werC' held h." the ObsC'n·atmy .
.Many trnshC'H were' thp natural rC'Htilt of this party. This large prison -likr strndure
in the centC'r of the ta111pn~ i.- 1\Iain llall. '.l'h~ irnn lad,l(>r wltil"i1 you H<'C' ou lit<'
Routh wall is the famous "Via Dolorosa, '' up which our J'nthC'rs an,l grandfathPrH
,•limbed to chaprl i11 thr nint' o 'd,wks of long ago. Ov<•r t\\"O thousand inc,111<lesce11l
bulbs arC' 11t>e<lc<l to light this huilding 011 a suuny clay. \\'hen the \\"Nttht'r is othrrwisC', tlH' stll(lents sit in the clarl<.
The exravatio11 \\"hi<·h wl' ar(' 110w "JIJll"na,·hing is th,· prC'scnt hr<'ak i11 I he
hC'ating pipe's )C'a<ling to tlw library . Jt has rna<k 111orP bad hr<'alrn i11 th<' last
.'"<'ar than any ]•'rcshma11 in school.
1\'r are now in front of th<' lihrar.,·. Xotil"c till' ,·o-ctls "taking not rs"
from the co-boys gather<'rl in front. 'l'hC'H<' al'<' ndil'd <·o -lat!'rnl, hc,·ansC' th,•y arC'
on the si,lc. How ever, this is tlw only \\·a~- thcH<' girls ('an 111a11ag<' to g<'l their
notes as tlt<' lloors will hP lol"ke,1 until the heat is i1t onkr ngain.
The ,·loth<'s <·oming ,lo\\"n tlH• strPPt arP a '' Rah , rah'' ho.,·. ll<' is ,·allrcl
this lw,·ans<' hC' is thP on!~- one in s,·hool who ,•an hr dPprnclrcl 11pon not to 1·oot
al a football gamC'. )fr is purl'!~- orna11H•ntal-to hp HC'<'n ,u1<l not heard.
1\"e han' now nrriYl'<l, latlirs atul gentl<'1tH'n, at th<' rnd of th<' rampnR,
having takC'n you 1111injurC'<l through the da11gPrs of th<· l":llllpus fioo,l nnd thC'
camrrnsih>s. This is as far aR we go. All out!

MOTHER'S DREAM

Cradle Roll
A

is for Alckrson, fonrl of a rornC'r.
Htrangc arc the drC'sscH shC' finds to adorn her.

B

is for Be,1·pr who spiels ll'ith grC'af gnsto.
lfr has larg<' hfrcps, and oh what a bnst -o!

C

iR for Critton who has funny ha hits,
QtH'rrest of all is her fad for prt rn hhi ts.

D

is for Drnper, an clpgant ('l'eat11rC'.
Qui tr ro nd C'sC('n1li ng alt hough plpnse1l to meet '')"er.''

E

is for l~dwarils, a sweet liltlr fe ll ow,
l'\t ill we arr afrai,l that he

F

1113)'

go to

O!

is for Flook whosr haiT has aseen<lC'll.

A11 will br glacl w]l('n the C'orhC'! t fa,l 's enrlerl.
G

is fo r Gile a slim supplr s innrr,
Fond of the Ja,lirs, hut fontlr1· of dinner.

H

is for Urss who scrafrhrs a fitlille,
How lo liY<' t hrough it; tlH're is the rirlrlle.

I

is for ] ngolrl-a haskcthall p layer,

H r 's a good fellow-hnl why not be ga~·er.
J

is for .Ta!'kson a hunrh of lourl rlrrssing-,
W'hnr arr his hrai ns is a ma ttl'r for gue$si ng.

K

is for Kransr-oh

111~-

hut he's proper,

'T'hC',Y sa.v that he smokC'H, hut T think that's a whopper.

L

is for La,lwig wl1os<' mumps made him noted.
His jo)«' on the '' ponltirr'' has oftrn been quoterl.

M

is for :Mann, our Sun Prair ie-''Rah-R al1 ''
If

N

,YOU

\\"Hnl to rlispleas<' him, ,just give him t hr, "Hah -Hah."

iR for =-ruzurn, who just loves to study.
'T'rll him hr don't. anrl ~'otir noRc will be hloorly.

0

is for Ozannc so modest anrl quid.
He haR a manner!

P

We wish we t·otilcl bu~- it.

is for Paxton, fresh, rough, anrl rraclr.
1\Iiss Carter oft wishes slie hatln 't a stra,l~-.
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Cradle Roll-Continued
R

is for Rurlolph, an Antigo mairlf'nSince she cnme south her looks are fast faden.

S

is for Stuhlfauth, so hig an l so massive.
Tn the prescn<'e of la<lies he's perfectly passive.

T

is for '.l'aylor who's foll(l of poljteness,

V

is for Voight whose temper'; ferurious .

He fee ls very badly becauRc of his "brightness. "

AlRo his wit is a trifle precocious.

W

is for Grace ,\ramhold-a <'ha rm er.
A little more beauty we 're sure would not harm hei·.
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The Fable of the Fool that He had a Stand-in
[ .\ pologil'H to Ul•orgl' At!P. [

'rhcre w:1s u11l·t· a l•,ool regist«~1·c d a~ a Fr<'sh111a11, i11 L;.iwn 11t·e, who had
a 111otl1•st Xotion that hP 11as ,ill till' :\l!'n·handize a111ong thP girls. llP eult iv atC'd
a lwauliful Pompadour and wnre purpl1• sm·ks :111,l tan sh1ws and a fh·p-i1wh
('uff ou his trousc•rs. By rPasu11 of thPSl' potPnt prC'n'quisil!'s h1• tallll' to n'gnnl
hims1,Jf as a Pc•rma1tc•nt \l !'al Tic·k!'t that a11.v maid would I H• proud lo 01111, and
that c·ouldn 't lw Pu11c·ht>1l. llis :'\ihs would posC' ahoul thP nuupus with t lw folds
of bis ample tronsns arrnng·!'d to show off his 111a11l.v Toothpi<'ks, ancl hand out
,t l,inP of I>op<' 1·ull,•d ft-0111 U<•orgl' Ba, r :\le('ul,·h!'on and HC'rtha 11. ('lay, eal,·ulalrd
to win a. home with the Fairpst. l·'rn 111 his nnrnerous fernininl' .\.d111ir<'rs he :it
last selected th!' t'ort1111at1• onp for a PrrpPtual rid1• on his C':u-tid,d. Ile usell lo
Tt'li his J•'rHt BrothPrs in a dl'spairiug tonr, of how she had oll'l'r!'tl him hPr pidnr<'
lh!' first night, had ]pt him hold hn hand the' sc•eotHI. ('0111pan'd with !Lis !'\triking
l'c•rsonality. all h<'l" other admi1·rrs sht>wc•d as 1111•n• Yok<• ls. And he rc•c·konC'd h<•
was thl' ;.[ain L'ipr anti eouldu 'l h1• nit int,,. ~hl' found it lmpl•rntivP to put hi111
11t•xt l,1 Jli111spJf .
. \.honl this ti111<' Hu111or nois<'d it altroad that a Lc•ap-Year :\[ix-11p was soon
1o "" gin'll. 'l'hl' 1-'ool al ont·!' ln1Si!'d hims,•Jf lC'lling his !;'rat Broth<•rs ovrr th<•ir
}[pat, how h1• would ~'llll'i<·h <'Ntnin maids what had slarll'd a mean litt Ir Hc>mark
ahont his II OH<', an<l who was to ld t hat 011<' or his :\'ih 's lrgs was longc•r tha11 tlw
oth,•r. Ilis l•'ello\\·s sntikd indulg1•11tl.,· at his :'\aus<•ating DopC'. But hi' had hC'rn
ohlivio11s to onc> Minor :i\Iattc>r- ll <' had nllt hf'cn nrged to go . A s the auspieious
\\'rC'Rtk tH'>ll'l'<l 11 l' would plat·<' hi111spJf i II c·ot-ri,lors wh1•n• 11<' wo11ltl lw an1'Hsilt i!'
to 11('1'! l!r usc>d to 111anufa1·tt1n' rx<·uses to his ,·011s1·iP111·<' fo1· walking s ix hlcwks
out of h is way 1<• nt<'d h!'r nnd h1• answer<'d th<' 'l'elq,honc• C'\'!'r.,· li111C' it Hang.
'l'hc•11 to Hhow 11 ,,r that h<' was still thr (ip111•rons ![no who had won her heart,
two days hd'on' tlw Hlu11l hp took hPr to a 111usi,·:ill' that SC't hint ltac·k J,'onr
Hu,·ks. Hut shl' ,li,ln 't look 11p with a Dyi11g l'alf look in hl'r son lfnl <'Y<'H a11d
Pnlrl'al him to a,·1·C'pt hPr as ('alt-llirc to thl' hop. Il l' k 1H'II' hC't· ga111!'. Hhp was
0111,v 'l'Pasing hi111. 11 1• wo11l1l !l and hn a hig juic·,v LPnton lty rPfnsing to Danrr
more than hn' iYP with lwr. But l·'onl <1ossip agai11 got Bus~· au,l whispen,,l it
ahout that she ha,l asked a w!'aZ('nl'<l little Hopho,non•, who wore a BluC' Shirt
HO tight ]I(• Hli1ll''1}<e>1l.
Then th!' l•'ool tol,l his l·'ral Brnlhprs IHrn·, wll!'n she had hl'l'll hinting at
Hi,l,ling hi 111, LI<' ha,1 c·losr,1 th<' 01w11ing lty rPpl_ving indignantly that hC' \\'Onldn 't
go to a LPap-YP:n whirl. ;\'ot II ,•. i:',hc> \\·asn 't the kind of HW!'Pts hr likP<l
an.,- ,Yay. But .l ust the same' hP knew that hiK <'ake ha,l lw1•n l·'rnslP,l. .\.nd students
1,·<>rc ;.[ean !'Hough lo giggle lt(•hind his haC'I, over a Dirty littl<' Rumor tlrnt lite
\\'art hacl at laHt ht'l'll Bll'<l.
Tmmornl-This pasHcth tlw <'ensor Boanl. \'prily, the wa,,·8 of th<' Lord
:ire pasl fincling out.
1

1

"Mary had a Little Lamb"-A Contrast in Styles
Miss Corkhill Explains
'' I rlon 't th ink yon <'Ou Id Im vr HI 11d ir,l l his v!'t','· c1upfully or you would
bavp
nf

lo

!'OlllC

""Y

SOlll('

TllOI'('

:-.:,n,· lhPtt 1

l'C'HS011Hhle 1·ont·l11 s i1111.

a11lhor it is ahsol11t('ly nN·PSHHl'." lo find 011\

wC'rr.

think it is tlw opinio11 of most <·ritit•s that

was a :Mrthnilist.

In Htudying lhp wol'l,

what

his rcligin11s opinions

!ht• author of tJ1is po c 111

llowc vc r that 111:iy, hP pvidt'tttly WHH a 111a11 of stro11g ,•onvidions,

for in 110 olhPr po<'III of this t'l'tt1Ln·y do W(' find tlH' 11,nrnl leaehittgs of fill r lity
so well exrmplifictl.

Nolicc thl' h t>a utiful in,agrry in " while as snow."

I think

it is lhr originality of thiH fig11rt' thal so gripH th e lwHrt.

r

hold that "Mar.v had a littl e La111h" is a dP!'p :illcgory.

is typifir,l Life and thc "little lamb"- is Lovt'.
tlrntt all others, Exprrie111·r.

'!'ht'

B,v "Mary"

ThP s1· hool is that s,·hool 1lea1·er

po e t do es 11nl stair what

was thr rcwar,1 of

this faithful 011('- tlo11htkss a fpast of' gn'<'tt hrrlrngr , hut this "divinr vHg11cncss"
is useful.
to

rPad

It allows 11s In fill itt this allegorintl g~p as "'" will.
in

ronnPdion

with

thi s is "Little

,\ v<'r.v good pocn,

Bo -Peep," a11olher

ma s [ Prpiccc

nf

sy mholir:i.l poetry.''

Professor Farley "Spiels"
"T he value of Juihit for111atio11 ra n hanll.v \)(' ovrrC'stimalerl.
nertion it is vrry wrll to g-d ,·ornll:uie8 f'ru111 expt•ri1•n,·1•.

In this con-

/\11,nng lhr 111ost intrr -

esting nf these is thr lrur story of ~Iary a111l he r littlf' lanil>, a thing that ha s
lwrn im1nortali ,w11 in vrrsc and with whieh wr an' all fa111iliar.
,liffrrent aspcds of the f1111l'lio11s of prrnonal <·nttsC'i1111s111•ss.
with a vt'r.\' i11tersli11g rntionalisti .. situatiott.

·w1• HP!' in it the

This JlO(' nJ starts 011[

Thr 6rst insta11cc of liahil formation

we SC'C eonH's in this qucstiott, "\\'hy did ilary l1111•r a litfJp Ja111hl"

:My drar

prop], just s top and think how 111any g-Pn(•ralions of ltt'r attn'stors nlllst havr had
littlr lan,hs, to ltavr a1·,·u1ntdafNl suflieicnl store of habit impetu s for /i rr lo have
a little l:unh!

, o it is this firnl li11!' sh(1ws 11s lrnhit iu ,·01nplPlio11.

Th!' thinl line shows 11s hahiL itt 1'111·111:tfion.
to

the institution nf

thing hrfore.

pNl:,gogil'al

,logmat is111 .

'J'h<' la111h wt' nt

l'rohahly

it

had

with ifary

nPVC'r dt>ne

thi s

Wt•, all nf us, f'rel HUI'<' in 011r inttHtc Pnnsriousnpssrs that it mus t

have donp so rnnny times :ig:iitt, for we ;11·c aware that shrPp have onl.v a s 1nall
<legree of inhibitory powPr."

"It rnatlr lhr pupils laug-h."
people, hahil !

\\'hy

1li1l

lhP,1'

'l'hry lrnd no !'otttrol n~('l' thf'ir risihilil ,1·.

on that fatal day is

SC'<'ll

laugh?

lTahil , m~- ,lear

Thal whi (· h wa s Sf'en thrre

vrry oftpn in this <'l:tSH whPn thnsr of .vou who lark s('[f.

control allow yonr farial 11111s,•lrs to t'Ontral'f ittlo that inimitahlP iuattily we ra il
laugh(('r.

J lrnst that ,vo11 111ay all draw 11c•w pnwcrn of i11hihitory s [r('ngth from

this great tragc<l.v of rnral lifr. "

Psychology Class on Blue Monday
Professo1· Farl<'y saunl<'rs in ,just as tlH• !'lass is about to cut, with a
, ·engeful look lurking 'nrat h his shagg_,. brows. Tht> el ass seat themselves with
a resigned, Pight o 'elo<·k cxprC'ssion.
Profr·.,sor: Miss King, what is your idea of' ,111 imagp !
,1/ i.,s Jiill[/: An in,ag<' is th<' <'Vall('H<'C'lll phantasrn of'"" nnpleas:rnt reality.
I say this hec·ause l do not quit<' agn'C w ith l'rnfessor Thorndyke.
Profrssor: Your reply is ·crtai11ly origi11al hut you have not answer<?d
my question . ?.fr. Cassidy.
Mr. Ca8sirty:
\\'c• 1·e you addr!'ss i 11g 111P, Prnfesso!'/
ProfesRor: J was.
Jfr. Cassi<1,lj:
\\'ill you pkasP r<'pc•at th<' questio11/
Prof1•ssor: Xo, T will not. Mr. <'assidy, I wish you woula he a goo,l lilt!•·
boy. \\'on 't you, please? ((;p11erous laughter fro111 the 11nsquel,·hed).
A ran z, (butts in): Prof<'ssor, 111 ay J ask a qnestio11?
Professor, ( ll'i th a rC'signc,l ai r ): ('rrtnin ly.
J(mn z : A friC'nd of mine told me• l hr ot hPI' d,iy that a frien d of one
of his frip11ds was ru11 over hy a ho1·sc and as hl' frll he saw p lninly all his past
life. ·would that he a11 i111Hgl'?
Professor: Mr. Kranz, do not lw so wi1Ji11g to sw,1llow rvrr.vthing you
hear. nlr. Hnwyrr, granti11g thC' lruth of ,\ I r. l(ranz's illuslrat ion, would that be
an j nrngel
Sawyer: "\Velk,, I t hink an image is th<' im:1gr ol' so 111l'thing not present.
Professor: Sti!'k to lhl' point. C:<'t down to hard 1n111. Do not lrt things
go mth a \'ague grneralizatiou. :.r r. Xnzum. you ma.v a11swr1· my questin11 .
Nuz um: I 11011 't knolY.
Professor: J wonlc1 m ake it my lrns in rss to find nut. ( li e• looks s:ivagrl.,·
at HmithiC's and Young.) ('an you not dl'f<•r your co11,·r 1·s:1lion to annlhC'I' tinlP!
A pHURC. Hhort.v got'S hy oulsid<', singing ".Nearrr my Uod lo Thel'." (:eneral
shifting of attention lo thr muHi<', and 111u,·h laughter.
l'rof'essor: You propl<' arc' ol,l rnough lo IC'arn ,·ontrol of :itlrntiou. Tt
has a trp111P1Hlous cffeC't upon l' ha ra,·ll'I'. ('onstanec .Johnson, is )i r . Krnn;,. 's illustration ,111 image?
,Jolinson:
gurss T studied t ll<' 1\'l'ong lrsson.
Apparent ly yon all ha,·(•.
) I iss Olson, mu you ansll'cr my
I'rof'cssor:
c1uestion !
O/so11 (i 11111H·r11tly): "\Vhil'h 011 e I
J'rof'Pssm· (snnlg<' i,1'): The last one.
01 .. 011: l think not.
Prnfrssor: Wh,v? ? !
Olson: Bt'<',HIR<'
(pauses)
l 'rof'r·swr: Y<'s, go on . (rnrouragingl~·.)
Ol.so11: RN·11usr I think he 11111st han, been under the influenr<' of liquor.
I'rofrRsor:
\\' ho? n[r. Krnnz? (Gr11cral laughter.)
l'rofcssor:
IJow man,\' of .,·on Hprnt an hour in preparmg thi s )('?son!
Onr hnnd go s np.
Profr.~sor: Very good, Mi ~H Ki 11 g, you may a1 1swC'r.
Miss ]i_in,q: I dirln 't g(•t that l'ar.
I'rofPssor: """'· 111~· drar proplr, whr11 I a~sign a les~on I expert it to be
s tudied, not forgottC'n. 'l'n ski1n nvrr thP s11rfa,•p is not C'nougb. You may take
fift~· pagPs in :ulvnn<'r for \\'C'dnrsda .,·, a11d I warn yon 110w that the lesHon must
he thornughl,1· mastPrPd . Thr <"la~s is <'Xl'usrd.
J~xit class, ·humming, " l~very Litt Ir B i t l lelps.''
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"The Merry Widow"
l·'ar i11to the "·oods ht• took hi~ ll'H,'°,
On an C'm·l.v 111or11. one hl'ight spring day,
And RPal'<· l1 <'cl till lw spiPcl a trct' big nncl 1·ouud;
'l'his with his ax h<' fr]lpd to thr gTnnn,l.

'T'o m:1k<1 a ''1'If'rr,r \Vidow.''
Thp11 lw sawc•d off a Hli<"P all s111ooth a11d straight,
\\' hil'h ,ms tlll't'l' fe(•t ano,s. and al'ound 'twas eight.
This 111• ('Hl'ric•cl ho111e all <·h11('k]i11g th<' 1Yhilc
fi r woul<l mal«.' so111Pthing n,•w and right in stylr'Twould h(' a ''l\IC' 1'1'.'· \\'id oll'.''
ThC'n lll'ar thl' tl'nt r C' a 1·ou1Hl holr ftp 111 adr,
.-\11<[ over t hi s a largp pail he laid.
Tht•n twent.v yal'cls of rP<l r ihh on lw hough!.
ThP ki11d that nil ladi<'s cagrl'I)· sought.
For th<' 111e1T.,-, '' )I <'rry \Vicl ow. ''

Tlwn o,·t•1· the pail and round to th<• side,
li p knottrd the hand of rihhon \\'idc,
ThPn

Cl\'l'I'

all plnntP<l ,·c•getahlrs gn•pn

And the ga_,·pst flOWl'l'S that (' 'pr were S<'Pll.
'!'his \\'as the '' ~[(•n.v \\'id ow. ''
.\ gpnuinp '' ~lll'I'," \\'idow '' hr 'd 11iaclc,
Two huncll'ed sh illin gs the lady paid
To poss<•ss this treasun• nc"· a11<! ral'r,
That made hrr :ippral' so tall and fail' .
•\II hail, the ''~ [ erry \\'idnw.''

A. M. B., 'Ofl.
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Cut LE -y Sm
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"With baked, and boiled, and stewed;
and toasted,
And fried, and boiled, and smoked,
and roasted,
We treat the town."
Irving, B. 0. E.
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A Dream
Assembled were the mi ghty heads of our hclovccl "U"
Deciding there what course the hcst for all, they should pursue.
The "Doc" arose and said in thunderous to ne. th ing to amaze,
" ay, do you think this weary gri nd the only thing that pays?
Oh Profs, and be ye Christian men such tasks as these to gi,·e?
Do you l'xpect your pupil will uch things perform and li, e?
I move we give these plodding creatures time and place for fun
\Vhy, l lavighor t, I hear you gi ,·e six hours a week to read,
\,\'ith notes to take, reports to make and hours of credit-one!
l\ liss Cork hill , too, as you through Tennyson your pupils lead,
am surp ri sed to see that e'en a trifle do they know,
I earnestly advi. c fo r their sakes you will go more slow.
"Six lines of Horace's Odes are more than any class can do;
Cut down the lessons and for each day's work gi\'e on ly two.
And do the rest yourself, I beg of you, Professor \Vri ght.
So let the cla ses work on their two lines with all their might.
And, Lymer, .\l gebra i hard for laggard minds and small;
Require no more; in . teacl, let some one volunteer for all."
Tht! measure passed. The news pread over all the student ma ss.
Nu bucking nights, no grinding any more, just go to class.
For e, ery day's a holiday and there's no work lo do,
For Sammy sa id that loo 111uch work's not "good"-for-you !
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Vote the All-College Ticket
Central Campaign Committee.
Roy l\L Lewis
Arthur ] I. Jenks
William S. Naylor
Bc1·t A. ~a,,,~,er

William l T. i\Larkham
Platform-No policies i11 College cl, cl ions.

A man <"all0<l P cTC,\·,

'11 in Papa's Clothes

8prnng a '' stnnt, '' an,l '' Oh, merC'y ! ''
Said a terlain fa ir (·o-C'd, wC' hear.
'' Sneh clisplay of tan stol'ki11g,
'l'o some miglit be shod<ing,
Ent T t hi11k they are .JUHT THAT D_]~A'R."
Flunker:

I clon 't caTe.

Pl'Of. saicl it was a high

D, any way.
Dot . Plantz lias a thousand eyes,
:My head lrn t two .
.ll ow ran I h ope to hid e
\\'hat th in gs ] <lo~
In t he far wPstcrn l:uHls,
'l'he~· '' ~IAHI( [JJIJ'' with bran els,
So that they ma~· h<'lp in their way.
:Xow they rnig·ht do a part,
I f hikhc,l up to a cart
OT if 1,e might h,n11ess theiT bra~'.
A lol'l, of hair brings baek fond recollection., hut
uot when fonn,l in Oruish)· sonp.

111atlc the> moon and stan aml sky
11 <' made the p;uth so fail'
H l' firs I m a<l e th in gs of l1cauly
And theH malle Parley's hair.

(:()(I

\\°l' are all l'Pl',\' tlurnkfnl for the elbow sleeve
l'Ogue, for "·e now see considcral.>1,v more of the )'Otrng
ladies.

'l'here are jokes that make you laugh
'l'h er e ar e jokes that make you groan,
But tbe jokes that Reem m ost funny
Are the jokes that arc your own.
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DO YOU WANT TO EARN SO ME MONEY?

LARGE REW ARDS OFFERED
For the Appre hension of th e Following Famous Criminals:

1-'REDERJ<'K HJ•;X:·{:ll l'l'U, alias Ang0! l·'a(·l', D(•;u·on, Hex, ete., 111 e 1nlwr of th(•
fau1ous l•'ar lC'~· l'hi losophy gang. ·wanted, fol' :it tPnd i ng th(• <"oil<'g'C' Prayer
Mt>eting; and othl'I' sit11ilar (·1·i11H's too 11u11tero11s to tlll'll(ion.
D1'.s/'l' iJilio1. -l l Pight G f'L•et, 11 in,·h s (whl'n IH' st,u1ds l't'L'l'I); outward
appC'arant·(' that of a ltull ·dng; ll'('at'H a 111eL'l'H<"hau111 pipt' in loW<'l' jaw. If l'losp J1·
J>lll'HHPd hL' will ntak<' for thC' ('hnp<'I or Orntsh,v ll all, ltoth of whi<"h ll'l'l'l' 1tiH
tt(·,·11ston1<•d haunts.
\\'hp11 last HL'L'II. hl' ltnd tal«•n l'PfngL· la•ltind a ,·rilt. In onlt•r to n•ndL'I'
him nrnnagahlP, g<'t him drunk on his favorite' hc•vL't·agc•, 'l'Plnlalt \\' H 1t'I' .
IIOl '(: ll 'l'OX, alias ''.\ h''-w:utt!'ll for mut'd(•ring Anni!' Laul'i L· at a Ult',• ('Juli
('()ll(' ('l'l.

/l/'.<l'l'iJ1lio11-Hlitt1 , slight, snht](,, snppil', slendt•r, his hf'a, I l'('HPtltlti('R

lht•

''last stage'' in a ''h< 1 rpie itl l' ad''; wi ll I><-" (l :tsily 1·pt•og 11ized from his 1'PSt'lllblan,·P

to ::lfrpltistoplt,•Jps, and might possihl,v hL' disgni~<·d as an ang(•l. Look ont fo1· ltirn
wlt,•n hl' s,•,•s yo11, as Jtp is good at lit<' hrnad .itttnp and tht• swift kid<. lfr ('Htl
Pasil.Y disguist' p1·prytlting altout him ('X<·Ppt his 1·oit-(•. li p is lialill' to h•aVl' a
trnil of" Dttk l''K l\[ixtut'('" p:u·k:tgPs and his favoritP drink is ")filwnuk('(• llom c
U 1·0,,·n.''
\\'hC'n last KN'n hp was ltangiHg ahont tl1C' l\Jillionait·p's Hl'lrl'at.
l'. ('JJ (THJ\I. alias '' l'n hssy.'' \\' antl'd fot· w,•aring- lnv<'nd,•r HOl'ks with n•d spots
anu yc•Jlow shops.
Jl e.scri11tio11-llas a ,·oi<"I' likl' a kitt<:H wlH'n plP1lHl'<i. llis t':11·tll'i1l' rt•sort
is tlt1' "H(ar" in ::l[ilwank(·l', or thl' " Bijou" in .\ pplPto11, ll'h(•n' hP was :t night!,,·
cH·<·npant of the' ltald ltl'adPd row. I nclPC'd he has ,·onsidpral,)p dra111atit· altility hit11·
sp lf', his favoritL' stn11t Jtpi11g ''1-la 1\1.ari Oolt·h." ,\ s ltc is f'o11d of' giving lh,·sl'
pxlt ihitions in tit<' st t'('<'t, IH• may thus IH' :q1prc•h,•11<IC'd.
\\'hrn last notited lw 11':tS hurdling n\'l'r thP l'amptts puddl(•s singi11g ( !)
'' 11011, ymoon Trai I'' muHic·.
1

,..ro a ,·o id miHtalH' in idP11tifi(·:ttio11, t·o11Hnlt 11 ,~lt n Pri:,;k.
1

UrPat ntl'<' mnst ltp ns,•d i11 ltringing hint to ht'adl]uarh•rs, not to takl' him i11 a
dos,•d t'lll'!'iagt', as hP is liHhl<: to dit• if' n·tailll'd front pnltli<· ,·i,•w .
. JA( ' l(HON, J•:arl of HritH·klP?, alias " .l al'i,,'' a lia s "d(•ar," \\'antPd for l,u.1·ing :1
''solitair{''' at ''Hnydp:,;'' under fahw pn'iPll!=il'.
/!('scriJ11io11 - ll l' is slim, has a rrtrC'ating f'nrPhPad and th(• lrgs of n gt·p~·
hound, 1·n11s all th,• tint(' instp:1<l of ,ullking. san<' when 11ith th<' oppositP sl'x. Lik!'K
hintsl'lf l':tirl.v 11·(•11 . thonglt 11<• has ill'('n kno1Yn to gin• ltitt1Hl'if :tway.
\\' IH'll last ohsc•n'L'd, hr \\'llH mnki11g :t dash for .l nh11 i,;(n•d and happi11,·ss.
lip usL•d to ltl'long to the ))pitas. ltnt is ow11rd hy aHotltpr to11tpa11y ( li111i tl'd) at
[ll'l'Hl'llt. Jf hp gl'lH ihP IH':t<l sbnt, .,·on ' II np1•<l (hp wings of a dovr to t·att-h him.
UREliJ~~L.\..~. alias '' .Jua11itn ,'' alias '' l·~mll~·'s hrolhl'r. ''

\\~a nted for ,,·c,nring- a

dl'<·(•nt hat on ~:ast l'I' Hund:ty.
nc,l'riJ>iio 11
11:tir 1·t•s1•nthks that of :t hair-ln·nsh. \\'pars a 11tot1<H·ll' an,l a
pair of foot ,·ovf'l'H that t·Hn ht• h,•a rd rntlH•t· than SPl'll . •\ gn•at ltn11drr·n11t of
t·laH~ 11 dopp 1 ' in thP ''familiar'' st.vie.
lliK Yni,·f' rP~H\nt l,lC's a tl'OSR lwtwc'c'll a
thr,•shing ma,·ltitll' :ind a nigltti11gal<'. "Noted for 1•a llin g nll thr !Cappas lty thl'ir
first 11atn<'R :111d all tltl' .\!pita s by tltl'ir J,1st. ll is ingrntiating 11rnn11l'r t1111st mal"'
Iii/JI ti1'1•tl. as w e ll as olltt•rs. Rut pl'rhaps ht• gl'!s 801111' n •st at night. "\\'(' think
hL' is an tuh· isory t1tl't1ll Jl'l' of the fa,·ulty, hut arc> not sun'. You may ,·:ipture
hint L'as ily b.1· eot 11 piinwnti11g his l·' rl'tl('lt t·cinv,•1·sation , 01· oll'l-ring him a pPnny.
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Seven Wonders of Lawrence
1. 'l'hP .J 1111ior ( 'l:tHH.
'.!. (iladys Kr('11lz 's prnpensil)' for 111·Lleslrian
pna111hnlaliun.

3. Pollard's , oitr.
-1. 'l'hL' ltpaling ,·ounedion "ilh the library.

5. Our annual KPanrnus' flom<' Speech.
ti. Baer 's humo1·.

, . <'leanlines s of our gymnasium.

"Squelched'

A Word of Advice

'l'hf' 1k:1 n was shol'kt•,l.

XL>w a11d lhrn in yo111· t·laHses

"1'o thi11k," HhP l'l'iPd,

'l'r,\' a gurss.

'"!'hat a11.1· girl likP )·ou,

For tlw PrnfL'HHot·s will loYe you

l{ai s(•d in a honH' with so much pride

Xone the IP8,.

If

ytn1 'n\

l•'orgot a11ofll1l'r 's d 11C'.

not so VC'l',V Rnre

Alas, alas, that

Try " bluff.
They will I ell ) ' llll wh<'n you 're gone

) ' On

Hhoultl ad

With s11eh a 1lisrC>gard

To all thr rules nf Onnslt.v Hall,

Far enough.

\\'hi('h 11011(• admit an• hard.

Don't lw \' Pry 11111t·h snrpriHed

Now you 11111st sra.1

\\'he11 yon sN'

111si,lc

l~or en• 1·.1• night thib wePk,

~larked upon your finals-

Be,•aust• at hall -past te11 last night

Just N. P. !

You laughed, wl1t•n you should sleep.''

"A Kick-off"
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Th e Bureau of Last Resort in Social Usage
M r. Naught Nine, Editor
I.
Dear Mr. Naught Nine:\1.,ill you please tell me how man~· fellows a gi!-1 may be engaged
to at the same time 1
Yours in haste,
M-b-1 J-w-11.
Opinions <liffcr, lJnt we wonlcl say, the more the merrier.

JI.
Dear Mr. ~~ught .Nine:I come to you in great trouble. A Jatly of my acquaintance has
asked 111e to g·o to the tbeatre with her. J have discovered that
the play is ll,v Bernanl Shaw. Would it be proper for me to go~
Yours perturbeclly,
Ra-ph Kr-us-.
Yes, if yon arc a good skater.

III.
My dear Mr. Naught Nine:A friend of mine told me the other day that clecollete gowns were
not fitting attire for au OrmslJy lJreakfast. Is be right~
Yours smart!)',
C-r-1 Sma-t.
Most eertainl.v; There is little enough put on at Ormsby breakfast a it is.

IV.
Dear Mr. Naught N ine:1:-Iow long should I know a girl before I may begin to enquire
about the we'Jfare of her souH
With brotherly love,
Herbert Fonl.
] t woulcln 't be nec•essary for you to kuow he!' :1t all.

V.
Dear l\Ir. Naught Nine:Shall I eyer, under any circumstances, escort a young lady to
tbe Bijou?
Y oms interrogatively,
J-hn G-een-an.
No, Juhn, its nrnch tuo far to go.

VJ.
Dear Mr. Naught N .ine:1. waut yoLu advice as to my going on the stage. I made a
great hit by m,v actions in om· last pla.v anrl my singing brought
tlow11 the house. Hoping for a favorabk reply, I am
Yours respectfull,v,
Lo-is He-s.
P. S. I am also something of a violinist.
_From what \\'e remember of your tlcbut, we shoulcJ say yes, try
the stage. 'We advise the Bijou but look out for the "hook."
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VII.
Dear 1\fi·. Xaught Xine:liow ran J make myself lwloved? It has !wen my life-long amhi tion, hnt J am afraid l am too i 1HlepPu,lcnt. Rtill one so swc<.'I
an<l sylphlikr as myself onghl st ill to hop<'. Answer soon.
Yours dC'spairingly,
M-r.v Sla-k.
Thr best plan 1yould hr to fin,l a blind man and mak<.' him manr
you hy foT<·<'.
\' Jl I.
Deer l\lister Ot ?l:ine:1:lhall J refuse a nomanashn11 for Pr!'si,lrnt of thrr Y. l\f. C. A.
I .iust ,lot<.' on ho.vs hul I ai11t sure I ,·an manage them so well
as ] rloo the girls.
Yours respr<'tivel_v,
V - - - Rl-ek- r.
Dear l\fr. ;'fought Xin!': ls it proper to takp n srroml h<>lping at Ormsby?
You1·s bungi-ily.
l~lossie Al<l<'rson.

Don 'l, it isn't wC'II to tempt Pate- ancl yon arc young to ,lie.

X.
Dea,· Mr. Xa11ght Nine:1 am in a quandary.
l•'or some l i m<' 1 ha vr ])('rn oh! iged to
listen to onr of the l~anilty rra,l me her nl,l lov<' -lrttrrs. Ts it right
for mr to listen?
Yours in thl' goo,! ,rnrk,
Co- n Z nk-ra- f.
l\Iosl ccrlainl.,·. A se,·ond-han,l loaf is hcltl'l' than none at all.

XT.
Denr l\fr. Naught Xinr: have ,lrridcd that l\fr.
Whnt shall I do ahout my ps_vrhology?
Fnrley knows nothing ahoul it.
Yours for a goocl time,
Clint Xu-11111.
"'c advise ynn to trll "l\fr. Farley" your 1]('<·isio11. \Ve ohjc<'l
to answ<.'ring questions like this aR we hnvl'n 't brains for two.
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Cause and Effect, or Days to be Remembered
J\Ia,1· I. (;l('p (' h1b ('011('('1'(.
Thil'!y to111 -ents ,l(,acl of .i alous)·,
Apri l 15. 'l'e1111is rn11rts O]Jf'II.
G onll dar for <'Ou rti ng.
Mn.v I. Tank <·leailf'<l. Cood day ln,t Imel air.
April lH. 19 10 . \ ricl Hoard rlcdr,t.
Tf'n 111c11ilwrn of the <'lass S<•11tc11ee<l to lrnnl labor for one y<>ar .
•\pril 1. ('ht11·111 l'XJlOSP<l his sol·lrn while l'limhing Orn1shy stf>ps.
J\Iiss ('artc•r turns in thf' fire alarm, ('ryinl,( "'l'he April l·'ool! ·'
)ray 11. l>ean .J cffrrs slaughters an 11n11s11ally Jarg<' n11111hf'r of <·nts.
'l'IH' g-irls nt Ormsh,v pa( 110 IIIC'al for two days.
April 11. HtudPn(s suhsnilil' $ .3,.'illO. Bad rlay for borrowing- 111011cy.

Amateur Night at the Bijou
1.

2.

3.

Mary Slack-The Orn1sby 1rall RtTong Mai,.
Illustrated Song-'' ('IH'Pr, Cheer. 'l'h<> (:ang 's
all H erc" ............ . .............. . . . ('oro Z,111.r,raf
('l'hC' gcntlC'111{'11 arc rrquC'R(Pd lo rPnrnve lh!'il' hats during
th is II u111 ])(' r.)
Dramatic Sketch in One Scene- f'nl itlC'd " \\';1it ing
:1t the ('hurl'h " .................... . Barri'/ a11d /l'atns

4.

Moving PictureEMiss Baik.v 011 t lu• fi,·r <'Hl'llJH'.

5.
6.

Coon Sketch-h)' Golcl D11sl Twins ..... l 1.'1/,r11rds

'l'hrilling rcs,•ue of Miss ('orkhill.
1111,/ JT'oocl

Monologue-ClothC's:
By the <·<•lchrntP<l J>pr,·y ('hurn1- horn d11111h.
7. Dancing Delia- .\ ' l'e rpsi,·hon•an Hkf'kh ..... . ..... . S111arf
.\'on; -On•r t"'o hundrf'd yanls of' sa,·k l·loth arc• managPd
'•.Y this danl·C'r. 'l'he 11sf' of opC'ra g-lassps rluring this
pl' t·fornmn,·f' is fo1·hi!ldp11.
8. Illustrated Song- ' ' Ir ow ( 'n 11 r I ,Ni vP Th!'P '' .. .. . ... . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shorty

Shagrr

( 'l'he andiPn<'e is askt•d lo join in whistling tllC' rhorns.)
9. Sketch- l•'an1lty J\frpting.
A ,lmnrntil' fan•p in nnc H<·PuP. l,pa,ling lady, Mi . s orkhill
who wi 11 pl:1.v oppositP J\fr. GraYes.
10. Clog D a nce- ( .\l so a ('hippt' wa \\'ar Hop) ... . . . .... .. .. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • A1111p

No Vegetable Offc,rings Pcnnitlcrl.

Jlcl[in11011

THE BILLBOARD
ATTRACTIONS PLAYING THIS WEEK AT

THE COLLEGE THEATRES

Ormsby Hall
Theatre
Every Night Until Further
Notice

The Brinckley
Acoustic Qyalities
Superb

Spring Engagement·

EARL JACKSON

MR. BUCKLAND

In his Great
Role

announce Anne McKinnon
in the

"All for Love"

"MERRY WIDOW"

Limited
Engagement

A Piece that
Overshadows any of
the Others now Playing

OPEN AIR THEATRE

Y. M. C. A.

The Faculty

MUSIC HALL

WAITING FOR
A CERTAIN GIRL
Chorus of 150
Male Orders Taken

The Rankin

The College
Avenue

Hear Professor Rosebush Sing

In the Problem
Play

Radtke and Hinderman in the
Ever Blooming
THE CHAPERONES

THE RIVALS

Starring

You'll Laugh till
You Cry

BAILEY AND
GARNES

"l WANT TO BE
A POPULAR
MILLIONAIRE"
Better than Most Sermons
No Money

The Moriarty

The Lawrence St.

Alley Entrances

SMOKING ROOM IN CONNECTION
Tonight and Matinee, Saturday

THE LAWRENCE BROTHERS
In the Stirring Melodrama

"SAVED FROM THE POOL"
Samuel as William
Positively Last Performance

CHARLES BEYER
In the Clyde Fitch Comedy

CLOTHES
Ladies are Requested to Wear Blue Glasses

Applied Proverbs
Rif'HSl'<l ar!' they who in,·linp thPir t•ars 1111to :\TiHH f'artf'r and oliHC'l'Y<' lwr
rules for the.,· s ln1ll w,lik ahroacl.
'l'h(• tongn<' of th(' wiHc usl'th k11owlPdgt• aright, liut thl' mouth of ll rrn1:111

Kranz pourpt h out fonlish11<'HH.
All lh<• paths of'' J>i11kie'' an• right i11 his own <'.l'C'H lrnl the s,·honl 1·011demnC'lh his ways .
. \. fakC' hala11<·P is a11 ahollli11ation to Yont z, lint a just 111<•asurC' is hiH ,[plight.
C'uts go IH'flll"C' prPli111s . a11d n1twh fun 1,pfnr<' a failUl"l'.
his

1111'11

L< 1 t anoth<'I' 111an praiH t) Hawyer and 11ot his own mouth; a :;trangp1·, and
lips.

1101

Tht• ff'ar of TrPvor is as the ro:1ring of a lion; whoHo pro1·ok1,th him to
angpr sinneth agninHt hiH (> \I'll grad!'H.

A poor SII H':tr is an aho111i11ation to 1-1 ,nit h hut

Jllll"P

nilturc is his dPlight.

Even 1,ewis, whpn hp holdrth his p!'nt'P , is a<·1·01111tp1[ wisC' and X11zu111, if
hp shuttPth his li pH, is l'strP111cll a 111:111 of 11111l(•rsta11di11g.
'I'rnst i11 iiiss ('orkhi ll with a ll th.1· h,•art
undPrstan,ling. :,;o shalt thou find [ll'aN'.
:.\Ja11y 111pn undprsta11d
gno,l gra,lPs.

not _jndg 11 1,•11t, hut

an,l IPan
llH'_I" that

Bt•Hs Dun11i11g- is wisl'r in h!'r ow11 ,·nn<·l'it than sp,·pn

not
work
tnl'll

upo11

thine own

tlH' 1'1·ofs. g<'t
that ,·an rpndpr

a rpaso11.
H l' that ,·01Tcdl'lh l'rofrssor Fnrl!'y g<'t<'lh to
that flattert'd a tPac·h!'r iH ho1101·C'd ahovC' his fellows.

himM'lf revilingH,

hnt

lw

Paid hills ar(' a <ll'light to Olin and hl' lovl'th hin, tlrnt pa_vl'th promptl.v .
.\.l"l{(•r shall lit• t111nrnC'nde<l a,·,·ording to his wisdom, hut <:nH· c Ki11g. who
hlnffC'th, shall hP dpspis<••l.
]'>loss iH snar<'d hy th<· lransgrPssions of his lips , hut his hpurt i8 riglit.

l\Jy son, forg<'t not H:1111rny 's la11". Highl<'<HIH1lt'8S C'Xa ltPth a ,·olit'gl' hut
visiting- pool n11l111H is a n•prna<"h t(> any stndPnt.

Historical Prototypes of Lawrence
l •: lma Sny(ler .... . ........ ....... .. ... ... ( 'yrn uo d!' BPrgPrar
.\ lphPus Triggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Ptolemy JI.
::'l[ary 1-\la .. k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Xapokon HonnpartC'
Holwrt Bn rnC's .. . . . ......... .. . . ..... .. .......... 11 :t i I ( 'a i nr
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The Sphinx
The Sphinx stood on Oneida Street,
The city mud concr::tlrd her feet,
Anrl as I.he lraffir passrd her by
8be crif'<l: "Please tell me ere t die,
Why can't Miss C'artcr change her smile .
Why docs Miss .Jewell play with Gile1
Why was the Shrrger made so talU
Anrl Amer Claire so very small7
What poor exc11sc <loos Slackie give?
That she ancl Carol Smart still live7
Why dorsn't Sammy pomp his hair1
A ncl why docs Shepard shoot hot air7
What pntriot will kindly ask
Our claz:r.li ng Bell lo wear a mask?
\'\'hen will yonng D1·ew anrl Touton wed i
Why rloes BaPr's h11mor fall so deac11
Who 'JI make Berl Ford's mustarbes grow)
What makes lhe Aeniors' grades so low,
And last of all J 'cl like to ask,
Why is this book a thankless task 1

When to Jiistor.Y f'lass I go
A little prayC'r .I ut tcr low.
Isa~· in a,· rPnts soft and ,leep.
'' Now ·1 Ja~- me down to sleep.''

'l'he ti·ark work has hrgun again
"\Ve srarrcly know our friC'nds,
Fnr tbrr co me forth in lrack
suils nea l
Decollette at both ends.

There was a young lady
namerl Lill,
Who pul the )' oung men
through thr mill.
With a toss of her head
She emphat irally saidHe ' 11 clo th at or rlrop him
Twill.

A Composite Conundrum
Xow just suppose- a man with Aawycr's laugh, -:\lac Dowell 's
gait, Voigt 's rlisposit ion , Sluhffiuth 's chin, \Vrisrnhorn 's e~"es, and
Wiggin 's speNl shou ld nwct on a n:urow planl< ovN onr> 0£ th!' campus
mud puddles-anothC'r fpJJo·IY with .Ja ckson's lrnusrrs. Bcyer's rhest.
:rncl with a flow of icleas like l'anny Ca 111p's wh('11 1111exp11ogated, woul<l
lhc right of way he rlc><'irlerl for lhc first or the seronrl anrl which
sirle woulrl yon ha vc put ,vour money on 1
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J.t lJr. Plcrn.-bc
J

pla~edtberaces

•

A

I.j lfof Treat ,ilJvfis~ Grief'
dan.ced.

.

CLUBS
Plunkers' Union
Emblem-A pony 1.il'(l to a erih i11 a grepn field.
l\fotto-l'i'bcn jor nnil duty clash, kt duly go to smash.

Ol<'li'T('EH~.

Preside11t..............
.... ........ .......
..\llie RasmussPn
Sccrctar_v.......................
. ........... . . .. Vera Blecker
Treasmer. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ................ l\1.r. Raddittz
Keeper of the Stahle .... ...... .... .. .......... .. . . Grant Cook
Dispenser of the Cribs. . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... ... Roy Le,l"is
Chiof Bluffer. . .
..............
. ... . Gra.ce King
Stabbist............. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ......... Roso Hargrnn>

Allio Rasrnussc11
Rose IlnrgravC'
K K ..Johnston
Roy Lowis
Elma Snytlcr
Wm. Ralluat7,
Grant Nogle

Amine BcJsc:unper
Robert Harnes
GraC'e Krng
Grant Cook
Vt>ra Bleeckc•r
Lily Swanson
Mabel Olson

BY-LA1\'S.
1.

No member of the aboYe organization shaU stutl.v a lesson more than

once a "·eek.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Nor shall he hesitate to bluff on any occasion.
Nor shall lie rousider a flnnk :t disgrace hut rutlwr an honor.
Anr member getting 11101'(' than C shall br exeomnnicatc,l.
\\' hen intending to re,·ile he shall <·rib <·011siste11ll_Y.
A pon)· rn ust he h irP,l for exarnH.

The Sons of Rest
rem A f)l\f rssro::-s.

QL' A 1... Tl·'J ( '.AT I o::-rn

JV[ust
l\Iust
l\Iust
Must

lie wnnantctl Hot to Rnon'.
he warranted 110t tn talk .
l,c proof ,1gainst :.\fiss Corld1ill.
soonC'r ~Jeep thnn eat .

.B'rntres in Univ0rsiiate.
}'rante · Dael,
Lyell Bleeci.,c1

Elmer Spencer
John Hoover

'liut Nuzum
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The Inner Ring, or The Power Behind the Throne
Po liticnl Manager

ART H U R JENKS

:l\fotto-''L'Ectat, c'est nous!''

Sorore in Far nlt ate.
Emma Kate ('nrkhill

Soror<'s et Frait·rs in lTnivPrsitate .
SENIOR l'LAHH

Roy Lewis

rora Zinkgraf
.JUNTOR ('LASS

F r ances Dach

William Rurlke

SOPI-IOMOR l~ CLASS
Be s1e Dunning

Jay Youmans

Luther Pollard

Elsie Smithies
EH~e Strou,1

FREl',;HMAN ('LASR
Thev Jiaye no rrpresentati,·e, as up to this tims they bav11 r\eYelopeil only
Micb1avellio, Rirbelieus, Bismarck

and P la t ts.

The Symphonic Circle
RopranosLulber Pollarr\
Ina Millar
,T esse Seaman
Elise Strourl

Tenors-

Mezzo-SopranosC'Ol'a Brinckley

BassesCarolyn B1eclerman

.John Greenman
Ro~s Barrett
Elmer Sherger

Olive Peck
('ora Lomas

rora C'olby

ORCHESTRA.
Yiolin .... . ............................................. Hess
Flute
.. .. ........ Barrett
Drun1 ............................................. . .... Prof. Bri n,•ldrr
Piano
Carol Rnrnrt
Manag!'r-Arthur .Jrnks.
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Epitaphs
MARY SLACKBeueath this heavy weight
rtnotl1el' heavy weight.
LU'l'HER J. POLLARDHe has gone to join the
ChoiT Invisible.

liee

CAROL SMARTHeT greatest grace, humility.
CHESTER SHEP ARDI was a Ddta.
BE::lSIE SMI'l'J [''And the wicked shall flourish
like a Greeu Hay 11·ee.' 1

/4

Tt> s >e.e;,
U) J- >i ' " (.

Fq n-. (Jl4'; ."

HOSS BAJ:Ul,E'l''l'Drowued in treacherous waters.
JESSE J AMJ~N' 'Even Solomon in all his glory
was not array eel like one of these''
VERA BLEEK IDR'' She do11t> 11oble. ''
CAROLYN BIEDERMANMethink~ I hear her softest
whispern yet.

Glee Club Proph ecy
Smith "Pink 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Head of Ripon College
Cassidy ............................. P1·esiuent of Celtic League
'l'riggs .......... . ......... ...... , ... Bijou Manager
Taylor .. ..... • ...................... A Chesterfield
Prout ....... ....................... Professional humorist
Seaman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ......... Chorus girl
Griswolu ............... . ........... Photographer
....... . ..... .. Chinese laundryman
Sawyer ..
. ..... Philanthropist
Rosebush . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
Holcomb ................... ........ . G::udene1·
Shepard ............................ A friend of the rich
Gile .. .............................. Bad adur
Dl'ew . .. . ........................ ... Miclrnel Angelo TI
Dre ther ........................... flome -maker
Smith ''Oshkosh'' .................. Bigamist
Marsh .............................. Heµi-esentative in the Assembly
Newton ............................. Racing tout
Lewis ....... . . . .................... Ward boss
Houghton ........................... Missionary
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The .Evolution..
Why We Came to Lawrence
Useful , V a luable, a nd Costl y Inform a tion

H. L. Bleeker-I wa11lell to lie in a sthool wlwrc my sister coul(l look after
Jt 's good pradice for her all(l
makes things nice and easy for me.

me.

Last year she clillu 't seem to ha,•e mnth to tlo.

Co11rarl Kranz-I came

011

the suppositi on that my ta"lents wou ld be needed.

Jo li n Sl11/1fa.i1th-}Jaying heanl of Short.v, I <·a1nc to be aD untlerntudy ancl
pla11 to take his place in the affections of the stll(lents when he leaves.
Jl illicent Berric1gc-\\' cl1, l bad known one of the athletes here ancl wante<l

to know him better.
Jia.rrie Neicto11-I ~ame up to esC'apc the keen c~·cs of

that I might pla~· poker at pkasure.

Ill,\'

pan•nts in order

J hope to b<:> a Hllarper in time.

E . Paxton-Li£<, in the sawdust city ,v:1sn 't ext iting enough to suit mr
I had heard that Lawrrnec Univ(•rn ity is a matl'imo11ial institution and so decided to come.
peculiar di8_position.

0/iester S71epcwd-J Imel :1 great crnsh on Alla l\J. H. Buell and coul11 not l ive
110w that un lt>ss
l am better received in the fall, J shal l lea,·<>.

apart.

I anticipated great social su<·<·ess and g-i vc a year 'K 11':trning

A . B. 1'aylor- I clcC' i1lN1 to com<' as soon as l ha,1 hc,tn1 of Lawrcn('c School
of Delicate Deportment. Now J have <'0 111 c, l run the dr1mrtn10 11 t of Pol ite Attentions to Ladies.
JJl argarct JI 11lchi1u,011-] came to Het I hP slylt•s ,w,l to reeoycr from unre-

quited love.
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Toad.stool.

a

Annex Schedule
7:00
8:00
9:00
9:20
10:20
11:20
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:30

A.
A.
A.
A.

M.
1L
:H.
M.

A. M.
A. M.

A. M.
P. M.
P. 1VI.

P. M.

:urn P. M.
4:30 P. M.
5:ao P. M.
6:00 P. M.
6:30 P. M.
7:30 P. M.
8:30 P. M.
9:30 P. 1I.
10::30 P. M.
11::30 P. M.
12:00 P. M.
J:30A.M.
2:00 A. M.

Sleeping off tho effects uf previous night's Hproad.
i::;lecping off the efl'eets of prcYions uight 's spr •ad.
Breakfast i o heel, of r mains of ~JrrPacl: pickll•s, eake antl J'uc"lges.
Millon (Sleep in class).
IlistoTy (Not called upo11).
V,u, Wytk's for lunch.
Dinner. Strange 1mngsShorl nap before da1:,1:,.
Still sleeving. Olass skipped.
Rhetoric. (BluIT). Extl.lSL'd early; express brings box of eats from
home.
Buy Shannon's; out of fudge matc1·ials.
Walk for Oym c·rc<lit. Cool,icH served en route.
Ice <'ream at Clure 's.
Skip supper to---study?
Annex, Mothers' meeting.
Krcutz goes walking.
Make fu :lges.
Ge11eTal panllemouinm, 1fiss Smith appears.
Olga Grane squekhc<l.
All retire. Quiet reigns snprcm '.
Krentz rdurns.
Alarm goes off. All uul for next sprP:t(l.
:Miss Hmith iH loo worn uut lo app,•rtr.

'rherc was a young lad.v uarned Dunning
Who thought sit(• was renll.,· tJnile stnnning;
i'lhc slamnH'<l. here a111l there and sq11C'lehe<l ever.vwhl're,
But she thought that lhat the .Juniors wen· cunning.
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Parting is Such Sweet Sorrow
AlRs, alas, aud must you go,

My mi ncl is b lank by dumb despair-

hly soul's uelight, l loved you so.

One more l'ar es8, a parting pat,

'I'his part iug causes me lot~ of tears.

And tlie11 I'll sadly take my hat,

J weep amid compR11io11s' jeers-

And quickly to the barber go-

But let them scoff, I uo not care,

Oh football hair, I loved you so.

Mutual Admiration Society
Motto-'' Oh wnd some power, the giftif" gie us
'ro see u urse Is aH i th ers see uH.
Emblem-Mirror
Color-Blush Rose
OFJ!'JCERS
President .......................................... Louis Klaus
Vice-Presiuent. . ....... ........ : .................. Edna Paxton
t:lecretary .......... , . . . . . .. . , ..................... L. J obu Klaus
'l'reasurc1· ......................................... E . Ruth Paxton
Sergeant-al-Anns
.............. , ................ E. R. Paxton
Critic ............................................. L. J. Klaus
Members-Edna Ruth Paxton, Louis John Klaus.

'rO A HARD HART
So young you are, so fair,
So sweet and trnstful too:
Bowed 'neath that load of care
Great classes bring to you.
Your humor makes us chol'tle,
Your ruadd11gs make us pine,

You ]mow to en is mortal
Auel to forgive, divine.
So take this praise of yuu,
And let it L1o its part,
Your pardon, see, we sue,
Be kintl, beloved Hart.

'!'hough you never knuw your lessons,
Though you may say 'a.ls' for 'wenn,'
Don't you worry, for the Rabbi
Is the kindest of all men.
He's a tiny little fellow
And he smokes a ciga1·ette
Now and then: but when you leave
here,
'Tis for him you '11 feel regret.

A S'rIRRUP-CUP.
Attention! ye Sophomores, riders of
ponies,
Give ear to the won1 of the wise,
Make 1·eady your charges, saddles and
briclles,
And give them a perfect disguise.
'l'he old day of study is long ago past,
'Twas crowded clear out on oue side.
The gnest of today is not who knows
most
But whu can most skilfully ride.

The foreign count 1s musical;
IIis touch is gooLl, anc1 so
Be's wise to all the bars, and yearns
To strike the first note, dough.

So wake, for the quiz:ws al'e well -nigh
upon us;
Awake from .)' f\tll' slumbel'ing deep,
Trust not to the hours of bucking and
digging,
But ride through them all with a leap.

"0 whel'e do they make the calenclal's?"
\Ve asked, anJ heard in amaze:
'' Over in Tripoli, hot it is,
·where the dates arc grown by the deys. · ·
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Patent M edicines
(These are not onlin,ny i-erneuie8; they have been tested by general.ions of
Ltn\'l'encc stuc1ent.s.)
St udents' Soporific-l\Iiss C.:orkhi1Js' Hpet:ifie. \\'arrantel1 to put any stutlent
Lo sleep in five minutes. A perfe<"t JJanaeca for iusornn ia. 'l'hc following testimonial
will be of internst:
To \\'hom it I\Iny Cuncern:t was paiufully wide awn.ke in rvCI'.)' class i u school and tho professors hal1
giVl'll me up as a l1opeloss <':tsP, until 1 wc11I to 1iiss Corkhi ll. At lier first ''Any
uther opinion 1" l felt drowsy au,l was Ion far go11l' to hear "Now this is very
iut~resting.''
ELMER SPENCER.

Van Wyk Digestion T ablet s-Jnvaluablc after an Ormsby breakfast. Served
in the form of Tomato Bisqnr. Entirely does Rway with that Clll]Jty feeling. Only
l n ce11ts. 'l'estimonial:
l lo ·t twenty pounds weight in the first three mouths at Ormsby ancl was
becomiug a living skeleton, when a kin l friencl leLl me to you as a last resort.
~liortly before this I ball given up the Ormsby breakfasts entirely as they simply
umue me feel worse, and rny contlition was truly pitiable. You made u new woman
o[ me iu ton breakfasts, anc1 it is bocansc 1 feel that the dollar I paill you is no
equivaleut for what I gainoll that I am writing this.
ALPHA S. 0 'RORI'l'Y.
The Gr eat Poultry Food-Solll ouly in Pound Pa ·lrnges.
Youmans says:

Reac1 what Jay

Your poultry fooll gives great rceyults. I tried it last fall on tbe faculty.
'l'bo first clay tbcy were chidcen-hPa1'tell, hut the next day they were all laring fol'
me anc1 I am glad. to say they are laying for rn~ yet.

Hospital List
DISEAS11

nm Al"FLIC'rED

Clno11ic giggling
Goo-goo eyes

Olga Graue
Rouert Barnes

Enlarged caruiac organ

Eclna Paxton

Too much nerve
J allying
] nl1igestion
'l'emper
Wrong facjal expression
Office holding
Amorous disposition

Everett J acksou
Leslie Kewton
Ormsby girls
Bess Dunning
A. \\' . Trigg.
A. IL Jenks
Ross Banet1

Uorpulency

Lester Elliot

now CO.'<'.l'RAC'l'ED

CURE SUOUES'l'ED

Suo genere
Ho]Jcless
Prom Menasha friends Greater c·ou('entratiou
on srncl,Y
lts a mystery ( ?)
Another six weeks of

rest
High School
Probably inherited
At Ormsby spread
Boru that way
Ou the Glee 'lnh
Unknown
Mistaking arc lamp~
for moons
0Yereating
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Change of ai I'
Yacation
Y. 1\f. C.•\.
( 7)
Grachrnte
AvoiLl (lI-2-0)
Ormsl.Jy diet

~

Excuses for Late Returns after Easter Vacation
My Dear Miss Carter:
I should lrnvl' been there on time bul 1 hero iH no parlor c>1r on the seveu
o'clock train from 011r little city ancl J always ohjcd to traYt'ling secontl dass.
Yoms t::nclily,
.TES S OWEN.

Dear Miss Carter:
I was son.v "I toulcl 'ut gel back on tim(' lrnt the l\loden1 11ooclmet1 gnYP
a ,lante and they wante,l me to add "tone'' to it, ancl I thought it my dnt.v
to Lawrence to stay antl go. Besitles an awfnl nic<' li11lc; boy from Eau ClnirP
wanted to take me .
Your~ hopefnlly,
ANNE l\IcKmNON.

Dear Dean:
The very morning J was starting a telegram informed m e tlrni my aunt's
seco11Ll consi11 hacl swallowed n tablespoon and was ill cla11ger of <leath.
So of comsc r ha(l lo wait unc1 sec if she li\'ctl. It wonltl luffe bee11 so
unfeeling to ha.'e gone off 011 the trnin at snc·h a el'isis.
Don't yon think so?
Yours,
]?AN:N'Y CA~IP.

Dear Miss Carter:
I hac1 starte,1 for the train wl,en ] fountl I hacl forgotten my bi!Jle, n1"l
of coure, wnitec1 over to get it.
Yonrn ('Onfidently,
CORA ZI~KGHAE'.

R ed L etter Days in Dreamland
'J'he day M iss Aldr•rsou joi 11 cd n nr11111cr v.

T he ,la~· a c·lcan spot was d iscovered in

The da.,· Prof. Trc.'er dismissed cla s

the gymnasiun1.

early.

Tlw <lay the tank was cleaned.

The

'r lrn clay Sh orty walked thro11gh Main

H al l w ithout whistling.

fllHl

IIavighorst forgot

to

'l' l,r t1a:v Rny Lt•wis forgot to look in

The chy Paxton escapNl from Ormsby.
~'he clay Mary Slac·k fell ov,·r 1\fisK
( 'artcr

tlny Prof.

assign any a,lvance lesson.
h is book.
'!'ht• day 1 here wa.

dicln't kill her.

no Chai,el.

'l'h,• tlay Dr. ·wright ·r acked a new joke.

The Sunc1ay night Dr. Plantz took his

Tl!(• tlay the Ariel Bnard sat arow,cl wul

wife to the "Reel i\fi ll."

tlid. nothing!

The tlay :Miss Corkh il forgul to sar,

ltH tirnC' lo wake up.

'' Any other op inion, m1y oue '/''
The clay i\fiss Zinkgrnf swore.
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Book List- J ust Out
I, Me a11d .iJJ ine, by A. BelsC"arnper.
Pec7.'8 Bad Girl, by 0. Peck.

Voice Culture, by L. Pollard.
Rhu:; To.ricude11dru11, by Edmonds.
l/y:;e/f and illy Jfrotl,ers, by Pinkie 8milh.
1Ji~appoi11tme11/:, of' a Pulilicul ('1111,litlale, by A. JI. J 'nks.
l/ut,ies oj'

11

]Jean, by l,11l'rctia Van Zandt.

ll'ith Slu·,·111l111 11{/er the Jrar, l.iy A. At:ker.
C,w1pi11y l)ay:;, liy ll. A. l loughlou.

1/'omiui i11 Bro1c11, IJ)' 8. A. H iudennan.
Lij'e oj' Lla111ilto11, by l)oriti K. J<:d\\ards.

Sa11/a Klaus C1, -tu Dllle, by Edna Paxton.
Uuw n Gofleuu illn11 Slwulcl 1Jres8, by Percy Chunn.

'l'he Man of //11' It our, )Jy, ,J. lltrn eH.
Cui-fl'nres for a,1 J;'ight O 'Gluck, l1y Anna ·wiggins.
The .d rl oJ' Blujfi11g, by H. ~J. Le\\-i.S.

The Master Christion, by 'ora Ziukgraf.
The Light that Lies i11 Woma11 's Eyes, by Hoss Barrett.

'l'HINGS WE \V'ERE ASKED 'l'O KEEP
t:l'l'ILL ABOUT

'l'HJNGS \,\' 8

IV ER 1~ ASKED 'l'O

ADVERT 181':

1. Don't tell that I fell in lhe tank.-John
Baer.

1. 'J.'ell them al.iuut my making a basket
that time.-Ebie Sruilhies.

2. Don't t ll anybodr that l am a Junio1·.
-,Jul ia \Va lers.

a.

2 'rhat I am a Jnnior.~-Ethel Wood.

3. Don't lt·ll that I am engaged, but you
c•an louk al my l'iog- if you want to.-

1'ell them all abuut HEH.-J. G. Rosebush.

4. I don't care if )'<Ill do tPII them I was
al lbe Bijou. - 1~. l.>ax!1111.

Earl Jack8un.

G. Put iu anything you JJl ,·a8e aboL1t me.
J can't liPlp Jie,ug- prominent.- C:arleton

4. Duu 'l lt>ll them thal I waH at the'' Red
MiJJ. "-Cul'a Zi11kgraf.

Smi l11.

5. P/eose cJ011 'L say ,u1ything about mr. J
just lo1•e tl,e J u11iurs.- 8l sa Dunning.

6. Tell the111 how 111an)' fellows have cases
on rne.- .11 1ary :-;Jack.
(Sorry, llfar.v, bnt it is a ~umerifoal

0

6. Dou 't tell anybucl~· about my keeping

impossibility.)

Lent-Ross Barrett.
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A I A IN Y DAY.

Song in Time of Action
'['bere are hours au,l hourH, my gent le friencl~,
And ot' lhese ltourn the IJC'st,
ls wben thP worn -ou l crlilors will take their
\ \' e 11 earne rl rest.
When the ,Junior el ass has paid om bills,
And 3Jl the work is clone,
\\' e'll ~·ear tne smilP tlrnr won't cnme off,
And have a lit,1,le fnn.

The chief's l)l'ight Hmile will chBst away
'l'he dHrk frown frn111 his hrow
Ann s lam111Prl and slr1mmi>1·s will meet
In one last frienrlly ( 1) row.
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Signs
f.

01• A

RPTlf..lD TJIE X IG 11'1' BEFOHE:

I. I n111atc>s of' thr rnom fail to apJINl l' at hn'akfast.
~. L:it('l', llH',I' r111,· 1·gp with a lrny 1'1111 of dirty d isht•s.

;1. Laughing a11<1 talking hP:ml late• that night hy t hp 11righhors.
I. <lrNtt l'nthusias111 to gl'I a ·' fl;rshlight '' doll<'.

rl .

OF .I ' ' ('Ac;E'':

Hhr asks others what his 11amP is.

" Jip aRlrn lH•1· 's.
:l. 'I'hc.,· mr<'l in th,• lilirar,,· (h.,· ,·hane<') ; Rhl' drnps h(')' ha11dkPn·hirf nnd
when hp pi,·ks it up. thP,Y /111rc to ta lk.

·I.

He wa lks h o 111 !' with lw 1· (to ta 1T,v lw r h ooks) a11d ,· all s t h,it ui g h t.

.;. I,rdtll'<'R :ind g:inH'H, strnlls and l<'tP-:i -t\'tPs 0<·<·11py the days :ind n ights.

fl T.

Q~• ,\X l•:X _I M:

1. On,·

01'

two C'laSSl' S 1·11t

()ll

tht'

SHIil('

day.

~- Y igornns sp,in· hi ngs for Jost not PS.

:1.

:\f pals forgottc>n ( ?? ?) nnd ,latPH hrnl,en (? '?) 11· hilP thP "dig" sta1·ps .

i 11to t hr t rxt hool, a 1Hl <·rn 111 s .

Yisitor, afkr nrcPk <"lass- '' Your teac•lH'I' is a sl nkill{/ d1ararl<' 1',''

' 'H e don 't b elong to t h e R egulars
He's o nl y a Voluntee r. "
24R

"Who Am I?"
'' l a.m tbe Lord High Muckey-Muck
the proletariat, crowned by my
hen ·hmen as King Gay of the Universily Club.
l. n.m Chicf-All-'.l'l,e-Say of the Senior
'l'ribc.
l am a Big Mut among the faculty's
wise rneu at fifty dollarn per annum.
To bo brief I am the whole squeeze
of the school. As my historic compatriot of two ceutmiea ago wc,uld say:
'Tho State!' Lowis is the State.'"
of

The Ariel Boal'(] makes thiR ackno1YlNlgc111e11t lo those people "·ho have been
sweet to us, for ~ome unaccountable reaso11. tltHing the last fom months:
1\IARY SLACK,

BESS DUNNING,

Ross BARRE'l'T,
}}!'HEL "\-VooD,

JonN BA~;R,

ELMA SNYDEI<,
ANNE'.l"J'F; ,v,,:rsENBORN

EDWIN :vrA~N,
H ,I LLTE G CLLESPIE,

l\Jrss C'ORKHILL.

l~resh,nan , puz7.li11g ovt•r the "block" p:-1,11i11g .on \Vasliington Street, to
i nterestecl Jn 11ior- " Wlrnt made all tbos<' tn•cs grow so C'loHr togl'lhcrl"

We can tolerate the Ariel Boartl, Lawrentian Boart1, (with care),
The Ormsby board is bearable as well,
But the board that kills our temper is the hoard lite Seniors wear.
These n,ortar boanlH, tl1ey really look like - - - Oh well'
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'I
I

1.

Oppn.>sive sile1we reigns ju Onnsh~· clming hall for a whok ,la_Y. EYen -:\fr. PPrry
walks on tip tor.
f'onst ance .Joh 11Hon P11lrrln i 1111 l lw K,, ['J i•.
l•'lyn n ]p;i veH for ;1 wrek. ( Ai h,11111• ?) .
l\fiRH ('orkhill sprains her ankle .
. Johnson, 1\1l'lllle, an!l Barrett, ac•co111
paniPcl h.,· Hlakc111a11 go to Rt. Paul for
the Ha111linr clc1>afr.

3.

L

,\lpha (1arnma Phi's banquet at -:\frnaslrn.

li.

Basphall

1,awren(·e :1, Ripon '.l.

7.

G.,·mnasli,·
l~xhibition, "Tumble Bug
Brolhrrs'' make a hil. ,1c11k., ties hi111Hrlf
11p in a lrno(.

X.

AthPllfl ,J'('('Pi\'PH T'hila'ls
hall at ( 'a r11pgir 1,ihrar,v .

in

lhc>ir

11('1\"

JO.

Thrla Phi a11nnal yarht ride fo Clifton.

11.

"l~iPld 1'fr<'1 wifh 1\farqnPtk, Milwn11kP c.

12.

f\rnior privilPgrs hrgin - pandemonium
rt>igns ahouf the campus.

14.

*Iloot<>n
irache
Lali11
squekhrs '' wmtlrl -he'' gays.

rlns~

lG.

Glee ('lull givps ho111c roncert.

Jfi.

Young Mrn

l 'i.

'i;

an•l

Bihle Rn lly . Dr. , n;vlnr 'H.

Ripon -La w,·rnro chm] mf'el.
We rPlPhr:1tr 0111· vi('t ory with a hig 1 onfire on
the campus.

LS.
l !l.

Jntrrsrl1olaslir "Pit'lcl 1\fc<'L
f'hrisl.v g ls ''chesty.''
Shorty
Valk lo ekr1l out of JTistor.v class.

a11rl

°RC'<' pt ion hy School of F,xpl'C'RRion.
11 p with fovrr.

'.lO.

-:\ff'h 11c is ln id

::n.

Prof. Brnwnr nf Boston Rpraks at LawrcncC'.

'.l:t

Arllr1· :11111 Torltl ~kip
T,ovrrR' Lan<' is clcRPrlcn.

'.ll.

Triangulnr 1\frrl at
a half holirlay.

'.l7.

"We mrrt Ripon again in hasehall .
forgottrn.

30.

Mrmorinl Day.
rrr1p a l,arvrst .

:n .

1\fay
Da.,· J•'!'s lival.
Leila
.TolrnRon
<'rowne,l Qurrn.
The Rt'nior Banrl makl's it,:; la~t nppraran<-c.
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au

Appleton.

Tb e hoalhou se

C'vrning.
Wt' get
Reore
kerpnR

1.

Beta ~,arbt ride.
Basehall-"N"orthwestcrn vs. Lawrence.
i5. Exams hrgi n. Yon <'an guess l he resL.
9. 01·. Plantz preathC'H Hat,•ala11rC'atr ~n111nn
] 0. ,Junior an,l Sophomnr<' Dee la mat ory
<'on test.
l I. Prof. Ciarns PnlertainH lhC' (l)<'c Cluh.
Senior ('Jass Dar rxc•rtiS<'H 011 thC' t':1111
pus. LC'wis gets thr spa<l!', a 11,\ ShNgC'r
the spoon.
l:!. Whal I A sC'ven 1·ournt· lmuquct.
\Vh!'n / Miclnighl.
\\'hnc? Onnsh.v ha1·k pon·h, thirrl floor.
\Vho? J,'ourtC'cn Ormsby innrntC's.
\\'hy / Last cha nrc.
13. Nigbl i:ihiri Panuk. As Dnr Hamrn.1•
rlisappra rs frn111 t hp s,·cnr of ;11'1 ion 0. JI.
girls r·Hh-h last faint C'('boes a<'ross th<'
c·,tmpus of, ''T c•au't,- \V h:v· Rf'nLUSC I '111
marrird now.''

EnLranc<' exa111 i nat.ions.
Ifa w rocrui is
ht>gin to arrive fro111 the woods.
J:!. ·Hegisiration Day.
Bewil1kre,\ Fresh
111rn misH the H,1nilhook.
I:,. Y. J\'L and Y. \\'. rC'replions.
10. First lfnivprsit.v servirr.
J•'rrsb111C'n 's first Runrla:v away from
homC', anrl their learn fall like raindrops
on an April ,lay.
IS. '09 .\rip) Board merls. The hrnkcn stall'
is mcndrrl.
20. Ropho111orr
p1·01•lan1ntinn~
:,npear
on
walkR. Dor Samm.v gets hus? with his
shovel, r; n. m.
"An1111al \\Talkaro11nd." ~tan~' a ],opelcsR rasr rrporterl next morning.
23. Prcshmon
prorlamalion
appenrR.
A
feeble attrmpt is marlP to have a rlnss
scrap. .\11ricnt rggs and fertilizers are
mnch in evidencr.
26. Election of J1111io1 ('la8S Officcrs.
I 0.
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Prof. < 'l11n' tHlks "('ilil• lil'k(•ti;" at
Uhapcl. :mo 11:,u11•s s •,·urPd. ,Juni<tr lrn,,·s
tlo tlw ~·rlliug.
lO. 8c11inr girlll "At llot1l<'" lo t-k11ior hnyH.
"l\!illio11airPH'
lktn•nt'' pl(,vl
olli1·<•rs.
'l'hoy p]p,•f :1 ' ' .J C'IV<'I I' f'or l'r,,si1l<'1tf and
it ' ' Ki 11g'' l'or Vi<·<' l'n•Ridt>11 l.

81&

<\.

l'PJljll'I" ill
'h,ip('I.
llr. l'lu11l;,; ;l('l"UKC'H
l'\'l'ryonl' or HtHlile11l.1 ntt<-hing a s,•v<'r<'
cold.
11. l'rof. (:arns royall,1• 1•11tc•rtai11s H<·honl
or Bxpt'l'Ssio11.
I:?. l<r1"0lutio11 of Uirls' Lit<•rary H0<·idiN<
ltC'g'llll.
l•'oothall-Xnrt hwPHt(']'ll 0, J,. l '. IS.
I :i. 1'1arld1mn i II n•st s i II a ha i n·11 I :1111[ gn H
to ,·htm·h.
11. 'l'lit> ltig- s!OHP g'l"PC'IS thl' 111111'11 with :l
lll'W eoat of gn•1•11.
1.1. ,l1111io1· pirls '· .II 7/omc'' /,1 ./11,•i,,r· 1rn11s.
Iii. 8ir1 s/0111 ln11r.~ //11• w·llow '0!1 oj' lh1•
,l1111iot-<.
IX. Ll'lllOII pi\> at Onnsh,v.
19. l,a1nl'1H·r•ll11mlinr l~oothall Hkid11u
11H 1111 i tl<·.
:?tl. 'l'hr1•1' 01·msli.\ maid1•11s lirl':tk !h,• rnk!'I

o cr. ,o•

:?I.

hy going "dnwn rjypr'' \11 a J111111\·h.
llt'. Pl:L11!;1, hr<'aks his glilsHPs a11d ,.,u1110!
r<·:i,l I h1' liHt of 1l<-li11q11r•11t:< \\'ilh •nl r:111<'<'
('lll'(IH.

O c.r 20 ·

Dr. ll,•n1lt•rso11 1h•Ji1'<'1'S :tJI ail1il't'8H in
l'lrnp<'l nllll h<'lp11 11s 0111 of fl:20 rlassrs.
~'.!. Bit1H J'or '' < 'ongo'' le!'I 11n' out.
'.!-t. '-' ho]C' <'1:tss in Rnbhi 'a C1rr111:111 <'Olll'St'
flnnkH. l l t1;1, 1 Xorth tlH• only mrmlJcr.
:?:1. J)p]fas' hanq11Pl al JHpnaHha.
lh. Pl:1nt i: 1,·n•stlrs 1\'ilh Mr. /)r,,g1·li 1·r'._
1\0/.{ i 11 t'h,qH•l.
:!ti. L:t\\"1'('111·(' HP<'un!ls , s. Oshk11sh HP1·1111ds.
:?!!. " '()fl llrar1 ' pri1it1•il 011 '"/-( .-11111<'.
/ ,irr ,l 11t1inr boyg sl, it1 Chr111rf lo r, 1111111/
ll'ill, '119 1•0/nrs for 1hr '...:ll'r11/11 li111r.
~'.!.

;JII.

1\R a l'<'Hllif of ('oar·h f1rn1·r•s' pilif11I
ap 1w:tl nt ( 'h:qwl, <·nllrgr spirit hrr:ikH 11111
a111nng llw t•o-Pds, who 111:11'<·11 in :, illlil ,\' to
th<' athli'tir fi,,J<l t,1 l'11nl 1·111 thP tr•n1t1.
:i 1. l~lVC'H, ghosts, gohli11>1. spo,,ks, Ro:1ho-

an<l
l'i:111t 1. 's.

111or<'H
o cr.

1110

nfhpr spirits ,·011vcne al

DT.

1.

1''Junks ,·0111111011 in classes. \\'hy? '!'lie
cold, gray ,lawn of thl' n1orning afl,•L
:::. l\fon1uellc -Lawn•nc,• football. Hcvt>rnl
L. U. f'l'Jlows take the sid,• door l'nllmans
to l\Lilwnukcc .
.1. Doc !::,a1111n,1• trl'Uies a Sl'n ation liy sudtit'nly 1·nshing from Chapl'I, hut «Jon rc·lu1·11~
with the fori.:ottcn !::lC'nior·s in their caps
and gowns.
~
l'ollPg<• Hight at tile rolll'r rink.
~l. .'dpha Uamma Phi e11tertai11s at llr.
Reeves.
\\'c nearly l.Ieat Oshkosh ~orn1al in fool hall at a prattisc game.
lO. l·'irst s11ow of the season.
Hu1n01·H of a l•'reshman slt-igh -ridc.
I l. (; a IP of Chit ago arrives to hPlp t lw foot ball sq1wd ''ginger up.''
l ~- i::ky111our ]eel ure on J ulins C,ll'sar.
1:1. Dr. Ha 11111,y has a cold.
Dr. :;-{ aylor fla,1·s '' yellow ,iourna Iis111 ''
ninn•r11 ing foot ball team.
1-L (ill'!' ('lub ,·omcs into exisll'nte u.,· the
<·all in Chapel for "all who can Hi ug or
who think they can learn to si11g. ''
Li. ,\lhe11a "At Home."
Hun •ss for Ripon ga111e prellil'f Pd in
( 'hnpt•l wht•n :Miss Carter pro111isC'H to be
tlH'l'<' wilh her goo!l looking fa111ily.
16. H ipon O, Lawrenec 12 ! ! ! ! ! ! I !
l ,. Ormshy maidens sleep till 110011.
18. Holiday '' badly needer].''
l•'rPRhmen
and 8ophomon•H use it for a stunt.
19. · "Ru111111>tgl' Halr" at Orrnshy. ::l[:w.,·
Or111s1J.,, maitlc•11s tnrn cast-off elotht•s into
pcrfedly gootl sprnding mon •y.
:n . Se<'ond 1<'11111 gets out for pra<'li,·0. Pnt trrson Pl dt'll ( 'nplnin '08 bnskrlhall tram.
~:2. l·'ull atte11tla11ee in both l\Jidiarval llistor,1• <'lasHC'H. Ht•ason-reports givt>n.
:23. Hki!loo for B(•loit in footh:tll. LawrC'nee
l.'nivl'rsity Jl, Beloit 4.
:27. Thanksgiving 1·recss l.Irg ins.
:28. Dr. Xaylor entertains "ldl ovrrs" al
:tn ,•vrning in art.
~9. ,\ II is quirt abont thP ,·ampns.
30. 1'hanksgiving "left overs" spen,l the
l'V<'ning at Ormsby. Kran~e a11,l Keeley
embrace.

,Vov. S·

/¥ 0 V .
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()0 11flivling dates.
CongrrsH conve nes
a11<l also l\1 others' Mel'! i 11g at Orn,slJy.
:!. Schaal annou11ecs i11 oratory lbat nut
all succ,•ssf'ul college grndnalcs II en; lJ,·il
liaut sludPuts.
l'Prlain J,' ,. csh111eu look
relieved.
~. Myrtlt• Kuickle inf'or111s us that l11!•1·,•
m·e only I termly more days lill l'h1·islnrns.
5. Bask 'I !Jail. L awre nce 31, 'l'wo Rivers ](j,
li. .J ess<' .J a111cs is h eld up hy llr. Sammy
iu 'hap,•!.
9. Sexs111it h alle11,ls 'hapel.
10. Dr. Plant z dot>s Honi e stra ig ht ening out
u f' C hap,• ! s,•,ding.
l'ua,·h <lrnves called
to his proper phll'C.
11 . AchlPni>crg t>arns the lcall,er medal fur
l1Pro is111 ( /) al the 11alatoriu 111 .
J:!. l'ruf. Uan1s springs the 'O •all'ndar.
'l'h e gir ls do a lanll oflict> lrnHiness a ft ei·
( 'ha peJ .
13. l•'oull,all lJanquet at the Hilger. 'l'ay lur
PIP<·lc,I Captain uI '08 t eam .
1-1. ('ollrgr boys n•quin' the alll nliou of a
policeman at lhe Bijou.
Li. ( ' lnistmaH Vt>spc•r serv ire.
0

Jun ior /Jo.11s t o J unior girls. Do tltey
l,nou· /tow? Xu/}' said. :! : 1)1) ,1. "'· J1t11ivr
,,,,_vs 1rnslt dish es.

Hi.

Ask lho Sophs uhout the l•'rns hnrnn
sl r i gh · l'idt'.
·1H. '' Fl'it>uds, tlH:r
is con:istcncy in a 11
things. H(•memher T ha,·e th 0 halon. know
.vou go with a hop, sk ip a11tl jump, HO Ille1im(·s, lint watth me.''
LH . J<'l'cs l1111an -Sopho111orc I rat· k-nl!'et.
:!U. ('arnpus is quid after thl' -l:0-l.
trnin J,,av<•s for the south.
:!tl.- ,Jai111nr., · !l- ('h1·ist n1n s Ht>l·t·RR.

H.

Ba\·k again, hatk again, finnk il),ain.

K,

Gripp,• b!·gins its rounds at Ormsb,v,
<·lut,•hing 111:111y a 1naitl(•11 in its 111 er~ ilrss
Plllbl':lt'l',

"Jt p:1ys to advertise."

!•:specially i11
lo town.
Lawn•11,·p , s. Oshkosh

( 'hapPI whl'll "At YalP''

II

·I
I

Huskl'lhall
.\lu111ni.

L:L

DJ'. Plant?. and Prnl'. T•'arle,v visit the
ha,·k roo111 to nn111t '"l'hP C'ri11linals" anJ
fi11d a Hopho11101·e tl'iblii11g in l>nteh.

I ~.

l\T111P. Hl'hu111a1111 -If('i11k at the Opera
11OllHl'.
' ' N igg0r
ht'>l\'('11 '' ,· ha llg'l'H iLs
l'OIIIJlll•xiu11.

H::rn p. 111. :-leeaalt a11d l\fp11:,sha Rl1Hlents
:llTiV(\

l\[on• grippP-lC'RR
vi<·t i n1~.

''Pxams''

for

the

A ('h i nc•sp missionm·,v Rpc>aks in Chapel.
Bl'las a,·,• p11tPrtain(•d at
t!innpr al M1·s. Brukma11 's.

~~.

Dr.
Pln11tz
springs
some
'' Hcvised
Ntatut0s'' 011 ('hapel attc>ndalll'l',

~:{.

Y. l\f. (' .•\. c·onvention d,•lt>galcs begin
to arrive. Great stir among th,• co-eds.

:!H.

:rn.
:11.
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,\wful ~•·are among

~I.

~H.

i!.7

thlS~l'S.

19.

:!i'.

17

l"lock

l\lumps at thr Hall.
t I, ' ('O· Pt!H.

:!I.

I

1

17.

16

I

0

\\'hy dm•s 'l'riggs w<'ar th!' smilr that
won't ,·ollH' off toda,v?

~O.

~-/

fol' 8

I fi.

1

1
l - - - - ' - - - - ' - - - ' - - - - - - - - ' ---'--------'...l..__;,
2.2. ~

(·01111;s

11.

l.'i.

1 = -1

for exams-

l<'n•sl11111•n IH'gi11
four \\'Peks off.

H.

/ \

lo sl ndy

,.

Baskl'llmll

six

o'clock

Lawre11tl' vs. C'Hrrnl, l4 to 8.

llr. l'lantz make a rnid 011 the pool
1·00111H. l\[any a Lawre1H·<' lad is ,lC>prive,l
ol' this i1111u,·e11t l'\'Cning- div,•rHion.
Exams tinishc·d Ollte mo1't}.
Hl'(·ond Ht1 111t•ster lwgi11s.
f<~ben blows in
f'1·0111 lhl' wilt] and wooly \\'PHI.
Hl•ninr Orntoril'al ('ont<>st.

lll'liatl' preli111s.
Xoti<·L'K of l•' rl'Hhma11 H](•igh -r idP are out.
Hophs louk wise, but say 11othi11g.

r,-------.
E

I.

'' Owing Io a hr!'ak in t hl' pipC'H, t lJ,,
lihrar)· will not be opC'n to,lay. ''
:1. Prof. Youtz s111iletl.
Ii. J,'ook an,l l'iplcr illumi11ato Clwpd with
th •ir pornp:idonrs.
, . Y . M. U. A. l,anquct. l~lerlion of '08'09 oinccrs.
10. '' J:'our-in-han<l'' farce in OhapPI.
Beta j11itiatio11.
Sophomore lJOys entertain ::lophomore
girls. Miss Carter to .Jay Youmans. ·' )'on
know the hour is eleven o 'clo ·k.'' .T. Y.,
'' Oh, ~·ps, fron1 eight to elt•ven will bt•
plenty long enough!"
11. Junior 8leiu//-ride-Gree111'illc is again tl,e
scene of a royal 900<1 time.
•)
) ~.
llnusunl holiday-tha11l,s lo Lewis :11Hl
Lincoln.
l:l. Jnter-~lass or:t(orical.
The S0pl1o
rnorrs capture first honors in decoration~
and the Freshmen arc all "at ~ca'' h1 a
thnnct<>r storm.
J 4. ''Cupid's darts pierce many heart~. · '
Baer takes a tumble into the gym. tank.
l.3. Pe11tathelon-//1e sucesscs of '09 vil'/ory.
1'//c Nile orcr/lo1c.~.
~!)
Auna 'Wiggins arisca for br .. akfa ·I.
211. "Shorty" is SC'nt out of the J;hntr.v 1111!
to rotmn the r<'~i of the clay. I familtnn 's
l1ai sull'ers.
<JI)
Lawrence stll(ll'nts enjo,v a <lPlightful

B

ft

u

A

R
y

I

l"e o, e .

/~.

svo:!o I
-.::.::...~

f

eYen ing thrnugh the kinclnC'ss of faeult)'·
(in l'Onsternatio11). '· ll11w

2:t A Fre hmen

long after a fellow calls arc w r sui,p.,s,•,l
to return his l'al'tH"
25. Dr. Plantz, in Chapel, cautions tlw L'r,,sl1 meu Oil ' ' 'l'hC'atr<', Bijou a11(1 pool ro01n
ft cquenU11g. ''
2G. ''If fiYc c.r. of chloroform will kill n
rat, clown how many flights of stairs w.i.ll
it l'l'<'<'ipitate Xoc'l 1\Ionroe?"
Ans·wer·Ask the cat.
::,. Dr. Plant:r. out of town. OJ,, :\[,,a,1 lose~
thC' Homan ]listory questions "or qui ;:.
:!'>. Basketl,all- LawrPnre J.'5, Ripon J:1.
:!!1 . •J1u1ior girls /11/,1· w71 •cwla,1JI' of Ilic e.rtra

- -- I

il11.11 i11 Febr1wr.11 lo 11ropos~ lo /!11' Junior
UO//S (I/ (l ~1 tllll.

. ~
6 ··
"¥,J,l""<,C1~1)
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:1.

l'r11f. t:ar11s prt'HPnts till' .Junior girl~
with " h11g-l' '""' or s11PetH. '• \\'e al,, ays
d1tl likr• hi111 ! ''
I. "!'ax'' g,•tH :tlllllill'l' two wrPks i11. \\'liy?

Aijk Louil'.
,3.

Y. M. and )". W. lnu1<1u1•t ·al Uar11,·gi"

Lilirnr.1•.
Ii.

E11phro11ia llllll'k t1·ial.
Miss '1t1i;ge11~lo<·kP1' Hlli'H .l1•11ks fm hn•:u·h nf ]'ftJllli.si
hut fails to gl'l th,· !j;.30,0011.
i. l'rt•:u·hl'rs do 1111' dodors up in 1,a.H,,•I
hall. 1,nwn•n(·t• ~"• )filw:111k,•,• l'hysi,·i:111,
nnd H11rg1•011s Ii.
Uar11s and }$ail<',\' get a tut,<·h of spring
ft·n•r :lll1l tukP ,1 1-lnnday aflt•rnoo 1 s1nill.
9. Baskdhall gir ls' llolll'l' l 'nrly HI tl11•
U)·tn. ( '011 f,•ssion of 011!' FrPsh 1111111 gi l"i:
'' 1 h!'anl hp hncl :, ,·ase on 1111•, ~o I ask<'d
hin1."
10. Yan Hlykl', th,• s1•a111a11' · fri,•nd 111:1kPs
his annual Yisit, and 1•ntcr!ai11s 11s rl11ri11g
<'hapt>l 1wriud.
Jl. 'l'h1• 11huh• Ult•t• ('lul1 lt•a1·ps f',,r th,•
Oshkosh .\syl11111.
J;J. Htatl' Or:itorit•:ll <'ont('s( at llipo11.
KoPhln w:1 nrl1•rs ahout Hot a 11.1
I,ah.
liut all in \'Hin: :\ l iss Hmith h:1s h•ft for
1111111!'.
11. Our n•lay (l'alll surprise• ',•111 at Madison.
\\'inH Jirst pli1l·t•.
Briskl'!hall l,:rn n•n,·e :11, <'arrul 1:!.
17. Dual )udnor 'l'rn,·k .\frd wilh Hipun.
Our vil'lnry l{i,·,·s us an {'Xlrn lrnlr da.,·
of \':(r·a tin11.
lX. :-4pring- Yil<":ition l,<'gins. Only thr<'l'
girls lPJ't at Onnsliy Hall.
'.!0. l'nstnflivr l'on-1• at Hipon nvt•rwnrkPcl.
Ba rbaru 's I •tt ns 1n Hos!"hnsh :11•1·111111tl:tf "·
'.!'.!. Prof. ll aqwr, alias Bn[alo Hill ancl his
troup of Irainrd ani111alR land in ('olu1111>11s.
~3. ]'ad.v at thP ll nll for "il'ft ovt>rs.''
2-1. Wt•<' <'lub 111:tkPs a hit in Milw:rnk1•,•.
'.W. Knapp hwl 111·p 011 tlw Ho111:lll 'J'hP:il rP,
in l'hyRic·s l,c1·1mt• Room.
•)Hhortr gl'ls c·x<·usc•d front ( 'h:qwl, for
eating :t stolt•n orange>.
Cln•nt 1\Lis~io11ar.1• 'l'our.
~l...
Arn11 nd thr
l:!:j
wol'lrl in ,',O ,ninnies is t•xperien,·c•d
LawrPm·,• sl 11de1it>1.

- '·

1,.,
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2, :3, J. 11 igh :-lchool l::laHkPtLall 'L'oumaHH·11t.
::lu]Jerior wills Jirs1 platl'.
Everybody cuts a frw clasHC's.
J. :-l1Hi11g fev1•r gets tht• l>i>sl of' many,
NPwtu 11 , t he yu 1111 gt·1·, u11d ,\Jd e 1·so 11, the
<1us 1,y, lakt• their first d,•gr<'l' i11 the .\n] ent
Ord,•r of' ..\1110.
, . Ell'l'!iou Day. l'ollPgL' wanl heelers get
busy. l~ autkP instrnds tilt• Pil'diou ollicial s
as to their duties aud li111ita tions.
\), '' H allie'' a11d '' 'l'o11l '' di 11e at the
HIH•J'llHlll.
0l'll1Slly i.· loo pu!Jlil'.
lil. Doris leaves hl'r d ia 111o11d at homP today,
JJ:1111ilt o 11 looks happy.
I l.
\\' hy did Miss Cart Pl' keep l'laire 's
pPr111il ! N'o 0110 knowH.
12. .Je1 1ks, Van l(em '" a11d l'o. attend m· ly
111ass, and rC'tu1·11 with palm Ji:af trophies.
13. At last; l·'rcshmtin hoys eutcrtai 11 Fresh·
1111•11 girls with 1wan!lts, pop corn and pink
l,•111011a!le at. t hP m ost sucecssf'ul County
J•':1 i1· rvPr hl'hl :it Appleton.
l~ . 8tudt·11ts raise $.";,500 in twenty minutes
for a new Chapel.
::iPl'PJHllie .fo r Ormsby slPPpers.
l5. ll olida.,·-IJig bargain at o nl y $5,000 ..
.Ari,•l Boan I spread at I l :15 p. m.
16. Ripon Wc>P ('lub eoncprt at Apj)leton
'l'lwalr('. HP<·Pption fol luws at Ormsby.
1i. J~Jcd ion of o ur ·worthy su<·<·esors, tbc
'10 Aripl Boanl.
:!.O. Hhorty and 81 :itk a r e <·:wght 1·obbing the
l<'r!'H h111 t>n Bank.
3J. llr. 1'l<'A<la111 interests the L. LJ. students
wilh hiH C:hap<•I a,lLln'sH uu , " Wh y l am
a :-ltud<•ut at ('olJ •gP."
23 . .Ji111 Dinsdul,• aud Jfa!Jbi G. hav uew
H[Jl' in g 811itR.
:!...J.. I ,u t·rPt ia m11l ",Jpff" JH'ram bulate about
th,• l'alllpllH f'or tliP i,tit:l time siiwe Sep·
t l' IIIU l'l' I 0.
:!.i'i. l•'i1·Ht ,\111111:tl All l'oll<"ge Banquet hel d
at ,\.]pxau,IPr C:)·11111asi11111.
,/ u11ior hats arri1•e.
:!.i. Class of '09 s/JU1<l w1 1rc11i1,g of fun with

A
p

..•
R

Ilic J unior boys of' Beta Sigma Pl1i.
l'hilal-.\ t lH'na joi11t
out on the npgat i ,,,.
suffrage CJUP8t ion.
:!.l. Twenty-four holll'S
witlJ 1wn, s1·isso1·s aml

30.
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,lrliatP. A lhrnu w ins
sid,• of t lw wo111au

in the .\ri el
paste put.
C' e,,t fi11i
Dieu be11i!

room

Te, Morituri Salutamus
"Mick"
"Smithie"
"Ben"
"Ann"
''Leonides''
"Beam"
"Hettie"
"Witch"
"Van"
"Glen"
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After Word

1

Here is our book's finality;
We care not what comes after,
If only on your lips there be
A little kindly laughter.

II

r==
Our Advertisers

Patronize Those Who
Patronize Us

•

I

:!Uatt ~rqmiht & ~nu
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS
APPLETON,

WISCONSIN

1!; at .5
=

The snappy new styles. So wide is ou~ range
of styles that any man can find a becoming hat
without the slightest trouble. Prices $1.00 to $5.00.

QJI0tl1tng

The finest of clothing ready to wear. All
hand made, and guaranteed not to lose
Prices $18.50 to $30.00 .

=====
their shape.

1Jhtrnt.a11tngs

No matter what you want - be it
a collar button or a complete outfit
you will always find a replete stock here.

1!f t!itlor.a

We respectfully invite all men, whether
intending to purchase or not, to call in and
see our modern store - the largest exclusive men's store
in the State.

Il

THE NILE
A place that's neat
where things are sweet.

778 COLLEGE A VENUE,

APPLETON, WIS.

Ice Cream

Soda

Fine Confections
at a mon1ents n otice.

ICE CREAM PUT UP IN BULK READY TO TAKE O UT
The very beSl of everything in Sweets.

-==========================!.I

A PICTURE

WM. TESCH

,vorth framing is '\-VOrth
framing right.

is Headquarters for
the best lines of

HARDWARE
We Frame Pictures

in Appleton.

= RIGHT =

Best place for Stoves.

MAJESTIC RANGES
will bake a pan of biscuits in three minutes.

Ryan's Art Store

WM. TESCH

Opposite Postoffice

Appleton St., Appleton, Wis.

Ill

•
"Elastic" Bookcase
the original and only perfect sectional bookcase
made. The doors are nonbinding, dust-proof, operate on roller bearings, and
positively cannot get out
of order. Bases furnished
with or without drawers.
Call and see them, or
send for catalog No. 104

Saecker-Thompson
Company

I_

VANWYK BROTHERS
CREAMERY
Best lee Cream in

72 6 College A venue

the City.

THE LAWRENCE PRESS-635 ONEIDA 8T .
IV

SCHLOSS BROS. &

co.l

821 COLLEGE AVENUE

Decker's Perma nent Crease keeps
the trousers in shape
and should be welcomed by every
young man.
Can be removed
if so desired.

Brea~ Pockets in
coats are made of
fancy silk material
which when pulled
out substitute for a
silk handkerchief.

DRESS

FOR YOUNG

MEN

DRESS FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
ls the result of a demand made by the young man for clothes that are different
than those worn by his father or grandfather. A distinctive individuality has made
"Society Brand" the standard of dress among young men. They have just
airived; would like you to come in and have a look at all these nice Clothes, Hats
and Furnishing Goods.
AGENTS FOR HOLE.-PROOF HOSE.
AGENTS FOR KNOX HATS

SCHLOSS SPECIAL SJ HAT

Just received a new line of College Pennants

LSCHLOSS BROS. &

co.
II

V

)I
b__!:: '•.

"MEET ME AT THE
TEA ROOM"

HENRY SCHUETTER

For
Good Things
To Eat
Appleton's Leading

TAILOR
CLURE'S

587 Oneida Street

"ORIGIN A TORS"

LA WR ENCE PRE:SS-FINE JOB PRINTING

VI

TAKE A

WITH YOU
on your summer outing or vacation trip.

It will double your enjoyment now and
bring it back again long afterward.

If it's for Picture Making
We have it.
Also Picture Netting and Pennants

a choice selection of new designs

Pillows in Cloth and Leather.

DO YOU INTEND TO TRAVEL?
A Suit Case, Bag or Trunk may be needed.

You will find

here a good assortment of the leading styles from the best makers.

Schlafer Hardware Company
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
815-819 College A venue

Appleton, Wisconsin

VII

II

CASTLE-PIERCE
I

PRINTING
COMPANY

PRI NTERS O F T H E A Ril!.L

311-32 Hi g h S tree t
OS HK OS H , W IS,

·------------------------V1II

you

may as well understand at the beginning that if you want good clothes,
you must go where they are for sale.
You'll have no trouble finding a lot of
clothes you don't want; the trouble with
them is, you may think you want them until
you begin to wear them; then you are sorry
for yourself.
This store is the Home of Hart Shaffner
& Marx and the L System Clothes.

That means as high a standard of quality
as we know how to set ; it means all wool
quality in clothes, reliability in service, fine
tailoring and perfect style.

::-·-:_,:'·

..

~
Copyright I 908 by
Hart Schaffner & Marx
These clothes are made for us ; the
fabrics are exclusive for this store ; you
won't find any like them anywhere else.
You ought to see the new models in Sack
Suits - browns, tans, greys, fine stripes;
the new smart Overcoats, Top Coals,
Auto Coats, Raincoats. We'll show you
the finest line of good clothes ever made,
or offered in this town.
Plenty of other good things to wear Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear. We'll put the right things before
you at right prices.

W e soli ci t yo u r patron age a nd will
e n deavo r to prove o u rse lves worth y
o f it by g iv in g yo u t h e m ost sat isfac...'to ry m erch a ndi se nnd ser v ice.

Charles G. Little
PR E S C RIPTION DRU GGIST

Correct:
Stationery and Writing
Materials

Pearson's
Music and Millinery
House
745 C OL LEGE A V ENUE
APP L ET O N

DRUGGISTS'
SUPPLIES

Ever yt hin s:? per ta ini ng to o ur res p edi\'e lin es carri ed i n stock.

Prescrip t io ns Car e full y Pre p a r e d ,

GO TO THE LAW !x ENCE P R ESS FOR P R OGRAMS
X

GOING

W HEN you go, don't get a rush
on and forget to get some vacation necessities; cool shirts, short sleeve
underwear, breezy ties, low, comfortable collars, light outing trousers, fancy
hose, etc. We have some breezy ties
and handkerchiefs to match that should
not be forgotten-for vacation or any
time.

COMING

WHEN you come back this fall, don't
fill your trunk with doubtful clothes
clothes of doubtful hang, doubtful fit, doubtful
style, or doubtful pattern. Wait and purchase
your suit here. You know then there'll be no
doubt about your clothes being correct in every
respect.

THIEDE GOOD CLOTHES
764 College A venue, Appleton, Wisconsin.
XI

DOWNER'S PHARMACY
Headquarters for Toilet Articles,
Manicure Goods, Stationery, Drug
Sundries, etc.
APPLETON, WISCONS1N

802 COLLEGE A VENUE

SOLID COMFORT IN
PLASTER!

Artistic Portraits

Do you know that the comfort of
your new home or office depends
largely on the plaster? You've seen
houses that are always too warm in
summer, too cold in winter, or damp
the year round. Nine cases out of ten
it's due to poor plaster. Imperial
Wall Plaster, besides making an
indestructible wall, will do wonders towards keeping your house at an even
temperature and will knock ten per
cent. off your fuel bills. You simply
cannot afford not to use lmperal. Get
our Imperial booklet.

at the

Ross Studio
~
Ask to see the Mount with
the Lawrence Pennant
embossed on it
in colors.

The Miller Lumber Co.
DEALERS IN LUMBER
AND
BUILDING MATERIALS

Did You Notice That Snappy Hair Cut?
WELL. IT HAPPE

ED AT THE

SHERMAN HOUSE BARBER SHOP
ALL THE. STUDENTS GET THEIR WORK DO

Sherman House Block

XIII
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Everything Up-to-Date
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Hats

C"l

Dealer in Everything
GOOD TO EAT
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Caps

Gloves

0

Underwear
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L A WR ENCE P R ESS- F IN E J OB PRI NTIN G
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$400.00

IN PRIZES

to be granted to students doing the highest grade of
work during the year 1908-1909, in

Lawrence
School of Business
Lawrence University

W

E know that we give more
complete and thorough
courses and offer greater advantages than any other business
school or college in this State.
We wish to convince YOU that
this is so.

vVrite NOW for particulars to

R. W. NICKERSON
Appleton, Wisconsin

738 Winnebago Street

xv

31' ~cre s t paid

upon savings

CO~,I~dERCIAL NATIONAL BJ-\NI(
APPLETO , WISCONSIN

Capital and Surplus,

JOllN Mc NAUGHTON, Pres id e nt

$200,000.00

II. G. FREE1\1i\.N, Vice Presid e nt

C. S. DICKERSON , Cashi e r

PETTIBONE'S
This modern dry goods store brings to Appleton the
choicest merchandise from the looms of Europe and
America. Pettibones is the unusual store
'' not like
other stores"- a unique organization, famous all through
); orthern \Visconsin .
If you do not know Pettibones and the quality of
of service it gives, it 'is to your advantage to make this
store your trading headquarters.
''ASK TIIE \VO:\IAN WHO TR I\DES
AT PETTI HONES"

THE LAWRENCE PRESS- HIGH GRADE STATIONERY
XVI

Lawrence University
Lawrence has the following departments: College
of Liberal Arts, School of Music, School of Expression,
School of Commerce, Academy. The equipment is extensive. One hundred and sixty-one courses are ofiered.
The endowment was recently largely increased; Faculty
will be enlarged the coming year. Expenses are moderate. Fre hman class this year numbers one hundred
seventy-three and total attendance is the largest of any
institution in the State except the l ' niver ity of \Viscon sin. Send for catalogue.

HARWOOD
The Bcsl in

IIPHOTOGRAPHYII
A Special at $2.50 Dozen

WHE

IN APPLETON, VISIT

Park's Barber Shop
616 ONEIDA STREET

XVII
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TI-IE SCHOOL OF EXPERIENCE
has taught us many useful lessons in Plumbing,
Steam and Hot Water H eati ng. Let us give
you the benefit of these.

W. S. PATTERSON COMPANY
Appleton, Wisco nsin

737 College A,·enuc

FERRIS KEWEEN

Appleton Candy Kitchen
Ice Cream 5c and 10c; 25c per quart
Fruit and Fresh Home Made Candies
APPLETON, WIS.

730 COLLEGE AVE NUE

LAWRENCE PRESS-FINE JOB PRINTING
XVIII

Lawrence

l

Co11servato1-y of Music
\\'IL LIAM HARPER, Director
APP LET ON, WJSCO SIN

The Faculty includ es:
WILLIAM ll ARPER, \ 'o ice
lI ARR I ET ALBEE, Violin
WI

ADAJ\IS BUELL, Pianoforte
KATIU\RI

E REEVE, Voice

IFRED BRJGllT, Pianoforte

l\TILDRED FAVILLE, Public School Music
JOllN SILVESTER, Organ and H armo ny

Beautiful Conservatory Building
Splendid I\ ew Equipment of Pianos
\\'rite for Catalogue
If you wish to study music with the best masters and under the
most fa \·orablc co nditi ons. go to th<' Lawrence Conservatory.

PUPILS MAY ENTER AT ANY TC\lE

For informa ti o n address

\VILLI M II

RPER, Director

Lawrence Consen-atory of Music

App leto n, Wisconsin

XIX

$2.50

Stimpson' s Student Portraits
$3.50

PALACE LIVERY
and SALES STABLE
"JA

'ef .i8.i110J

60l
Hacks and Saddle Horses
at Stud nts' Price

.1Sv'1
.l tJJ.:I
lS38
.1S3I0 VH

A1pun-e1
s/(a1pu!l

WALSH
Both Phones

Eat Pure Home Made Candies
MADE FRESH DAILY
- - - - - A'I' - - - - -

GRUEINER BROS.
708 COLLEGE AVENUE
Pure Confections and the best Ice Cream in the city.
THEC LA WR&.' E PHES

HIGH GRADE "l'A'l' l

xx

ERY

,
'- it,);K'E
OF

FINE
ILLUSTRATING

CIJTS
•OR

ALL
PU RPOSES ,

t' TONt;s. Z'L~C ETCHINGS,
'; } WOOD EN'ORAVINGS,
,. ~
ELECTROTYPING,

DESIGNS ...."o ILLrSTRATIOXS.

B

BLDG.

WEST WAT£.R &; WELLS ST,

e/.fILWAlfKEE, Ms.

XXI.

-or

on

I l.,J

VOECKS BROS.

(J

The

Sherman House
Appleton. Wisconsin
JOHN CONWAY, Proprietor

Meat Market

One of the most modern hotels in the
State. 140 rooms- SO with bath.
American and European Plan

The Leading Market

Modern Cafe
Lunch Room
And Private Dining and Banquet
Rooms operated in connection
with the hotel under same
management.

716 COLLEGE AVENUE
Telephone H

LAWRENCE PRESS- FINE JOB PRDITING
XXII.

Lawrence
School of Expression
HELPS YOU
To fit ·yourself for a pleasant and profitable occupation.
To get an A. 8. degree while making
this special preparation.
To make voice and body responsive to
the ideal "you."
To free yourself of sell consciousness.
To develop your latent powers
To build character.
To be your best self.

Send for Catalogue

JOHN SEAMAN GARNS, Director
Appleton, Wisconsin

"===============})
XXJII

G. W. JONES LUMBER CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

Northern and Southern Hardwood and Hemlock

LUMBER
\

are alway

in th e market to buy as well a sell.
write u

all or

if intere ed.

PPLETON, WISCO

IN

WOELTZ BROS.
BOTH PHO

ES 38

DRUGSTORE

Send your linen
to the

Appleton's Up-to-Date
Druggists

788

NATIONAL
LAUNDRY
G. I RMI GER. Proprietor

COLLEGE

AVENUE

Joseph Koffend, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

We return everything
but the dirt

Rooms 10, 11 and 12
Odd Fellows' Buildinll'

Apple ton, Wisconsin

980 C OLLEG E AVENUE

Probate Law a

G

TO THE LAWREN E PRES

x.·1v

pecialty

FOR PRO ,RAMS

(::::::=P=R=O=F=E=S=S=I=O=N=A=L=D=IR=E=C=T=O=R=Y====)
Phones: Office 565. Residence 439 . Bell 4044

EVERETT H. BROOKS, M. D.
M. J. SANBORN, M. D.

Of'f'ICC

BOB COLLEGE AVENUE
OFFICE

Practice Limited lo Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat.

BOB COLLEGE AVENUE

HOURS :
9 TO 1 2 A . M.
2 TO 5 P . M .
SUNDAYS 12TO t P . M .
MONDAYS AND SATURDAYS 7 TO 8 P . M.

DRS. REEVE AND ABRAHAM

DR.G.M.HENBEST,M.D.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

PHONE 644

OFFICE :

760 COLLEGE AVENUE

572 ONEIDA STREET

DR. ROBERT LEITH
RESIDENCE 676 DREW STREET

F. R. Telephone 223

DR. H.K. PRATT
DENTIST

Wisconsin Telephone 134

OFFICE 7B2 COLLEGE AVENUE

F. R. Telephone 218 •

816 COLLEGE AVENUE

OFFICE HOURS : 10 TO 11 A . M .
1 :30 TO 3:30
P. M .
7 TO 8 P . M .
MONDAY , WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

PHONES

J
I

BELL 2631

F . R. ,

336

Practice Limited lo Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.

DR. RAYMOND L. WILLIAMS
DENTAL OFFICE

DR. E. A. MORSE
DR.A.E.RECTOR

764 COLLEGE AVENUE

Over Saecker & Rogers Furniture Store.
Phones :
HOURS ;

9 TO 12 A . M .

1 ; 30 TO 15 P . M .

Evenings by Appo i ntment.

XXV

Local and Long Distance
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Marston Bros.

F

WE SELL

Scranton
Pocahontas
Splint
And all g r ad es o f Soft C oal.
Woo d o f all kinds

.

INE
OTOS at
ADNER'S

ART STUDIO
Specia l R a tes t o
S tud ents

A lso

TELEP HO NE 68

Office 615 C ollege Avenue

762

APPLETON

College A venue

THE LAWRENCE PRESS- 635 ONEIDA ST.
XXVI

The Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company
is the Best Company Because it Gives the Best
Results to Policy-Holders.

FRED FELIX WETTENGEL, District Manager
Appleton, Wisconsin

Commercial Bank Building
BOTH PHONES

Acknowledged Leaders
in Shoe Specialties

Shoes for all
occasions that
will appeal

Just a Few Words About
Our Drug Store

to the
Student

We carry a complete Gne of Stationery,
National Note Books and Fillers, Etc.
Manufacturers of

Voight's Beauty Cream and Benzoin
Almond Cream

Voight's Drug Store

Rossmeissl

APPLETO

L. BONINI, JR.
The Best Ever in

MEATS AND SAUSAGES

XXVII.

Index to Advertisers
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